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better quality are

good news for the

travel-weary

A s the number of tourists alrd foreign business travelers in China grows in step with

A Chinu'. 
".onomy, 

China's rapidly mlturing hotel industry is amonS the key beneficia-

F1 ,i".. Long gone are the dayi when thirsty hotel Suests had to 6ll up their own ther-

moses of drinkin! iarer with ,tais6rri (boiled water) from the boiler down the hall. Thanks to

strong competitio-n and healthy dernand, ttavelers have more choices and access to better-qual-

ity se-ruices'in china than ever. Thc country has entered the world of five-star hotels offering

full-service gyms, golf courses, and child-care facilities.

Gro\^rth of an industry
The number of international travelers to china has risen steadily and rapidly over the last

two decades (except for the dips in 1989 and 1998 because ofTiananmen Square and the Asian

economic crisis, iespectively). According to the China National Tourism Administration
(CNTA), more than i.3.1 .ililon burists visited China in 2000-a 14.7 Pcrcent increase from

1999. Of that number, lbrcign business arrivals totaled more than 1.74 million, or l7 percent'

In the last two years, China has become a briSht sPot in the dherwise gloomy global economy'

With most economists predicting a steady PRC economy over the next year, international and

domestic businrss traveiers shouid continue !o flow to China-and to need somewhere to slay'

During the t980s and 1990s, the Chinese government encouraged foreign investment in the

hotel indistry and allowed foreign-owned hotel companies to develop hotels that met interna-

tbnal standaids. By lat€ 1997, the country had 2,724 star-rated hotels, including 57 6ve-star-

and 157 four-star hotels. Today, china boasts more than 7,358 hotels for overseas tourists, of
which 129 are rated 6ve-star and 441 are rated four-star.

Hotel ratings are determined differently in each country (and even in regions within a

country). Most of the toP international hotel chains are based in the United States' where the

Ameriian Automobile Associattrn's diamond rating system and Mobil Travel Guide's star rat-

ing system are accepted and long established. once a us hotel chain establishes itself at the

foir- o. fire-.ta. lerel domestically, it then hetps set the industry staodard when opening new

hotels in China (see Table).
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CN'lA is responsible for rating China\ hotels,
but the distinction belwecn firur- and five-star
hotels is not always clear---<ven in price (iee p.8).
Generally, the four-star hotels are foreign-invested
or, in some cases, state-owned. They feature mod-
crn rooms with private baths, air conditioning,
television, and a full-service restaurant on thc
prcmises. Five-star hotels are usually owned by in'
tcrnational hotel chains. They offer English-
spcaking staff and roonrs wilh private baths, air
conditioning,24-hour room service, and cable
'l'V !'ive-star hotels also offcr a wide rangc of
amenitics, such as a fitneris center, gift shop, sev-
eral full-service restaurants, and a lounge.

O Beijing
(ihina's capital is a natural destinatiorr lirr

busincss travelers. Marry international visitors
cotnc lionr Europe, Japan, South Korea, and thc
Unitcd Stntes. But donrestic business travelers
nrakc up ir growing perccntaSe of guests, even ti)r
sonre of lhe largest lbreign-invested hotel chairrs,
sueh as tht'Harbour Pllza anrl the Kempinski
Hotel. Beiiing's hotel industrv grew rapidly dur-
ing thc booming economy of the 1990s, but ho-
tel rates |lunged during lhc late 1990s becirrrse of
the cc()nomic downlurn, ovcrsupply, and corn-
pctition from local hotcls, which catered to the

Slrowing domestic markct.
Pointing to China's entry into the lVorld'liadc

Orga|rization (\\TO) and lleijing's successt'ul bid
lirr thc 300ti Ol,vmpics, Ii)reigrr holel managcrs cx-
press optimism about industry growth for thc
next li'rv ycars. The citywide hotcl occupancy rale
ti)r lunc 2002 was 72 percc'rlt, a "heirlthy average"
accorcling to Marcus van dc'r Wal, gencral man-
agcr lirr thc Kempinski Hotel in Beijing. Van der
Wal rcportcd that Kenlpinski's o..upilncy rates
during the lllarch April pcak season havc avcr-
agcd in thc mid-90 pcrccnt rangc lor the last two
yc-ars.

A rcsult of this cxpanding demand for hotel
roonrs is risi[rg rates, at lcast in Beijing. Onc
chnin's cstimate of the lvcrirge rate fbr Beijing's
five star hotels in lune 2002 was $102. A few
nlnnilSers crpect averagc ratcs cventually to
t.rtrh up rvith hotel rJtes in hrge \Vestern riticr.
()nc gcncral manager sitid hc lookcd fbrward to
rvitucssing thc transli)rnrnlt)n of five-star estab-
lislrnrcnts in Clhina into truc llvc-stiir hotcls of
intcrnationrl standards-quite distinct froor
thcir lirur-star countt'rparts.

lndced,Ilcijingt tr4r lrott'ls arc trving to dilfcr-
!'lrtiatc thcrnselyes lionr othcrs to cstablish [rrand
lr:r.rltr'.rrrrong lh(ir (u\l{rn1(rr hv fr:cu.ing rrn
qtr:rlitl,scrvice. Strirlcgir's 1() cncourage new antl
rcpcirt visilors includc corporate packages, al-
litncc clcals with airlincs antl travel agencics, lnd
roatlshows in Asia, Eurol,c, and the United Stltcs.

'lir appeal to thcir nrultinational clientcle,
nr.rnl llciiing hotels provide a vari!'tv ol rcsta(r
rnnt\, ()lir'n rvith (lhincsc or Asian, F-uropc,an,
ancl Anrcrican seleclions. Strme estlblishccl
rcstirurints also attrirct tliners who are not hotel

gucsts. For instlnec, the Jirnguo H{)lcl's rcslnu
rant,,ustinds, clninls thlt it is knorvn lirr its cl.rs-
sic Frcnch cuisinc, anci thc Kt'nrpirrski's I'lrlancr
lliiuhirus brovcry is popular rvith the loc.rls.

lhough the 111,r.r1 r. gcnrrrrllv i'l)lir)i\ti.
nnrong managers ol top internation.rl hotcls in
Ileijing, onc ntln.rgcr cxprcssed conc!rn thitl thc
.itv has not adequrtclv developr'd its intirstruc-
turc to support long term grorrth. Shc uls() quc\-
tioned whethcr thc titl uould ncetl all of thc
ncwlv col)slru.trd ()lynrpics relatetl fircilities.rl--
lcr the Banlcs a|c ovcr', inrplyingl thnt thc nriirkct
coulcl beconre ovcr-supplied. Ncvcrtlrclcss. like
hcr pcers, shc proiccts steldv holcl industrv
growth for rt lcitst thc nc\t 6\'e vcnrs.
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Photographs courlesy of the Grand Hyart Pudong O Shanghai
Shanghoi, as (ihina's nrost dvnamic citr', is an-

ollr.:r top destination lirr business travclcrs. l-ikc
llciiing. 5h.rngh.ri' hotcl ir:riustrr plrrcct. ri''ing
rlcnrlnd ft.lr thc ncrl dcc.tdc, in part lrccausc
Shanghai is at rhc fi)rcli()nt o[ WTO libcralizl-
tion. 'lhc top errd of the Shanghai hotel nrarkct
h.rs financially outpcrfornrcd mid- itlrd lorvrr-
pricrd cstablishnrcnts, wlrich shows thc B)tcnti.rl
lirr grorvth in thr high cncl holel nrarkct.

'lhr- Shanghai golcrnnlcnt wants thc citl' lo
trcc<rnrc (lhina's c'cononric and financinl ccnler.
'l hc gov.rnment hrs aggressivell' recruit.d trade
cxhibitions and conli'renccs to Shanglrai-cx'
arnplcs includc the Asia-l)acilic Econonric (ixrp
erittion nreL{ings in SePlcnrber 2001, thc sixth
Shalglrai Intcrnation;l Irilm lrcstival irr lune
l(X):, nnd the citys rc.cnt l)id to host thc :01{)
\\trrld Lxpo. Infrastru.lurc projects suclr ls lhc
l)udon!i Internatiol.rl Airport, the planncd nraB-

nctic train fionr thc nir|orl ilrto the city, nnd thc
crtertsioo oI th( t]rctrr' tvill :t(rvc lo nl(.:l Ii:\inE
rcsiclcnl and visitor nccds.

Whcrcls hotel nranrgcrs can hnd nrorc cxpc-
rirnced local stalf lhan cvcr lretbrc, perhaps the
toughest clifficultl thcl'lacc is linding errrployccs
wirh slr('ng Fngli.h-l.rngu.rge skill. cvcrr in
Sh:rnghai. For ex;rnrplc, tluring n rcccrrl visil by
lhc nuthor k) an inlcrnrtt)nal live-stnr hotcl in

China's Hot Hotels

selected lnternational Hotel chsins

Accor (Solitel and Novotel JFrancel)

Besl Western lnlernatronal llJr)(ed Slates)

Carlson Companies lRadisson lunited Statesll

Cendant Corp. lDays lnn and Howard Johnson IUnrled Slalesl)

Chorce Hotels lolernational(Comlon lnn IUnited Statesl)

Four Seasons (Canada)

Hrllon Hotels Corp (Unrted Slates)

Hyatl Corp lUnrled States)

Marnott lnternational lUnrted States)

Rnllles {Swr;rel lswrtzer andl)

The Riu'Carlto,r (l.Jnilsd Statesl

Shangr .La (China Wor d, Kerry Centre, and Traders lH ong Kongl)

Six Conlinents Hotels iCrowne Plaza, Holiday lnn, and lnter-Continental

lUnrted Statesl)

Slarwood Hoiels lSheraton. Sl Regrs, and Weslrn lunrled Slatesll

S0URCE Compied by the author lrom corporale webs los

Holols ir
China {mainland)
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l-800-321-8807
maersksealand.com

Opening Your Business to the World'.
ln China, relationships are everything.

Since 1924, we have been serving the China market - and today we are
the largest foreign operator in China offering shipping services, logistics
and container terminal services to importers and exporters worldwide.

Call us today to see how we can expand your China business.

MAERsiK SEALANtr
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Sh.rnghai, an crrrploycc working in thc lobby loungc
could not undcrstantl .t basic retltrcst in !.nglish.'l'his
serol\ to bc n aonlnr()n fr()blem .rt s()mc ()l'th. toP

intcrnltionnl hotcls in llci,ing, an(l Slranghai, hut sev-

erirl 0riln,lgcrs who sllcsscd lhJt quilitv ol icrvicc
rvls a high prioritl tirr thr'ir ch.rin said thcv werc
lvorking ckrscll,rvith slJli t() impr()vc languagc skills.

MLrnv Sharrghai hotcls offi.r cxlrirordinnry s('r-
viccs, such ns lhc F-our Scasons's lirll rangc of trusi
n(\\ \.rvl(c\ .tnti l.{-h,,trr hullcr .rrrJ ((rrlLI(r8(' :\(r-
vicc's, rvhich inclr.rdc vrlct, luunclry ancl Prcssing,
in-rrxrnr tlining, nrld spa trcatnrcnts. fhc hotcl also

ofli'rs rustonr slrrrppirlg 111s115 wilh .r pri\illc.lr.lnd
English -spea king guitlc.

\Nestern expansion
llclirrc I long Kontl's I r.rl\lcr bnck k) Chiod io 1997,

(;oilrg/hou scrrccl as a l,ol,uhr l<rt.rtior lirl ntrt ho
tt'ls,.rnd nr;rior eh.rins rnrrlv.on\i(l.rrd scltinB up op-
cr.rtii'n\ in \\'(''l(r,r (.hrr1.r. Nr,h'. :\,,r1). ntln.tgcr. ties'
(iuanqzlrou irs.r cit,v with rveakcncti potential to srrlr-

port Sro\tth in thc hotcl iodustrv irnd t.rlk-albeit
conrcrvative lv-rlTout exp.lndinE, in (lhinar intcrior.
l lre Srrflt/l (,'/lirrr ,vorrri,r.( l'r)sr rcl)()rlcd thnt Sh.ln!,ri'
l..r which lllcarlv hits hotcls in nrnnv sccond anti
thir(l-ticr (-hirr(rr citics plirns to .\|rnd to \1cstcrn

Lrcrtirrnr suth irs (ihcrgdrr. Sichuln, and (ilrontqing.
Nclcrthcless, ns onr qcrr(r.ll nrarlxScr cxplitinctl, 'Fivc-

st.lr llr)tcls arc nr)t nleanl li) l)c Pionccrs."

A cornpetitive future
'lhr gcner'.rl opinion itnrong thorc in thc hospital

itv industr)' in lleiiing anti Shangh.ri is that .r grrxving,
.rr1,ply,rl hr'tcl' will hc ncctlccl li' \upf0rt cvtr risirtl.l
.lcrrr.rn.l. Itut lhcv .rre.rl'r' .rr\.lrc lll.rt (onllcliti'rr]
rvill incrcasc ls s'cll. I hc holels th.tl rrt're thc lirst to
i'il(r \holllirr!, ((ntrrr or.r livc \lJr r.llirrE rtrrr\l Ir()t\
rr,rr'L,rtt thcir rerriic..ttt,l rriftrrnSs tr' \l.l\ (orltlcll
livc. A\ r r.sult. btrsincss lravclcrs should scc nrore
.lloi.cs.rnd cvcr-bettcr tlLrality in (ihina's lirLrr' Lrnd

fiv. -strrr hotrls lirr sottrc litrtt tr .otttc.

Hotel Ratings and Criteria

The mEiority of int8rnational visitors to China

stay in star-rated hotels. According to ths Chins

National Tourism AdministrEtion, E hotsl r8ted

with three or mor0 stars has tha following f€a-

turss, fEcilities, and servicBs:

Bathrooms with I l0/220-voh el8ctric soskets

and hot watBr 24 hours a day

Rooms equippsd with sutf icient air-condition-
ing to leep the room tempsrature at a com.

fonablo lsvel
A tslephone in each room to allow the guest

to make domBstic or internotionallong-dis-
tancs calls through an operator
Guest rooms containing a color TV and

storoo system

Ellsctive soundp.oof facilitiss, as wBll as cur-
tsins thst can block the sunlight
StEtionery appropriate to ths rating of ths
hotsl available in every room

Chinsse restaurant

Wostsrn restaurant

Cal6

Banquet hall
Ball room

Msssage parlor

6itt shop

8e8uty parlor

Conference roorn

Businsss cent6r

Gym

Florist

Clinic

Psrkinq lot

Bookstorg
Credit.handling and loreign exchangs con-

version center
DDD and l0D telephone sBrvices

Room s8rvica
Child cere

Facilities for th€ disabled
Karaoke hall

KfV room

Choss and card plaving room

Eilliards room

Ping-pong room

Somo lour- €nd fivs-star hotels 8re also

equipped wi$:

O Swimminq pools

a Bowling alley

a Golt courses

a Sa un as

a SalEty-deposit boxes

a Facilities for tishing, boatinq, horseback

riding, hunting, sharp shooting, and othor

sp0ns

o

a

a

a

a

a
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Patents Versus Profits

'l his issuc ol T ltr' (-BR lircrrscs on (ihirt.t's successes

and lailures in thc area of intcllcctuill property protcc-
tion, speci6crlly rs dt'6netl b1- the Worlcl 'lradc ()rgtni-
ztllion's ( \^rT() ) Agrcr'ment on'liade-Rclatr'd Aspccls ol'
lntellcctual Propt'rt! Itights ( lltlPS).

An intcrestins thing about this agreenrcnl is that al-
lhough it is a ccntrirl componcnt of the drivc kr crt'atc ir

rulcs bast'd "levcl pl.rving tield" in China tirr tirreign i ntJ

<lonrcstic conrprnics, it hirs conrc under lirt'liorn critics
rt'ho srv that 'l RIl'S, like thc W'l () as a u holc, is realll
.rh('rrt lhlj lrol(!li(,n of dcvch'l'r'rl-r crulltr) inter( \ts rl
the cxpense ofprogress (or cven survival) in dcveloping
countries.

()nc oithe battlc'groun6ls s11Lq.l eul hv \\''f() critics is

that ofdrug Patt'nts. l hese critics-notrblv t)xtirm, in its
200I rcport, /liqs.ri R cs onl l)oublc Stontlords: Tradc,

Clobdizatiol. dnd the Ii3lrt r1.r;rrirrst Povr'[;,-argue that

l,trblic health should be a nunrbcr-one prioritl, and thtrs
that li)reign nr,rkcrs ofdrug,s io clcrrrlnd in prxrr
countrics ought to allow thesc corrntries acccss k:
mcriicines at affrrrdaLrle ratcs. lndeed, thc strcial,

econornic, and even political costs ofthe globrrl AIt)S epi-
dcnri., to nirnlc iust one rxirnrple, nrake it hirrd h) disputc
this ilrgumenl.

llut drug conrprnies point out that wilhout priccs
thnt c()ver thc costs of research ancl de,vr'lopnrcnt-antl
thr p.rl.'nt protc.tion that cnxt)lcs such pricing-thc,v
have lov inct'rrtivcs to engage in R&[) lir ncrv drugs.

N('\'L'rlhclc\\. lhrr(.lrc.,rrtr( IcSitint.rtc c.rrtr:rrir. .rr-
gunrcnls tirr whal economists call rliifercntinl pricing ol'
drrrgs, tlrat is, ch.rrgirrg ditfcrcnt prices in clilflrc'nt mlr
kcts. In t:rct, PhirDrnct'utical conrpanit's arc.nvilre thilt
krrverirrg friccs in poorer nrnrkrts clipirnds nrarket sharc
il lh! sanre tiorc lhnt it scr'vcs nrorc pirticnts, Jn(l thet
hnvc ncgotiirtcd with tirreign govcrnnrents kr lower
priccs of All)S drugs, lbr cxanrp[', on which thr,v hold
pillenls.

r\s noted Bcrkclev ec(rron)ist HalVJrinn rvrote in lhc
Nr'rr,)brk T/rrts ("1'.x.rminirrg l)illtrcnccs in I)rug
l)riccs," Septcnrt)cr 21, 2000), "'l he critic.rl qucstion,
tionr tlrc. r'icrvpoint of econonrics, is $ hcthcr tlitlcrcnti.rl
pricing or J llat Pricc lc'ads to nlorc peoplt'gctting the
Llrug. ln the t.rsc of lrnl AII)S tlrug, ditltt.nti:rl priLilrg
lcnds to nrorc lotnl consunrption; in the casc of lanl an
tirnal.rrial drug, it is the othrr wlv irrounrl." l his is

[rcearrsc largt'nrarkcts tirr r\ll)S tlrugs exist in both dc-
vcIrpc'ci and do'cloping counlrit's, ar,d thus tlrugnrakcrs
rvill chargc a highcr pricc'rvhcrc thcy can that is, in de
vclopcd countries, rvhich crrn rlforcl highcr prices-ind
,r I'rvcr pri'.c rvherc ther h.rrc t,, thrt i., irr prrt'rer
r()untries, \\'hiah ()thcrn'isc canrrot allirrtl thc drugs at

all. l-his stratc'gy prescrves lhe nrost nr.lrkct sharc tbr
.lrtrF.,,rttp.trtr... I rrrlcr rr 1].rt I'ri.(:lruLIur(.((,lrrp.lnir\
charge eithcr.r higlr tlat price or l low onc. Vlrian
crPhins thlt a L)\r flirt-pricc slrirtcgv ciln bc profitablc

in the clsc of the .rntinralarial drug, tirr rvhich tlrc mar-
kct is snrall in devclopcd aountrit's bLrt cnormorrs in de-
veloping orrcs. (As residcnts of thc Washirlgton, l)( l,

.rrta rcar.i this, rvith the rr.ent cirses of nrnlaria in north-
e'rn Yirginil in mincl, thr'r'nray rvondc'r rvhether a

different drrrg might ho r' rrirdc for a betttr cxnnrplc. )

Anoth('r wiry of ensuring that clrugs are pricecl k:w
enough to bc accessiblc kr as manv suftcrcrs as Possible
is by producing ltxv-cost gcneric clrugs. even if it nrcrns
ignoring patc,rrt holders riglhts. Orlaru .rrgues lbr n()rc
tlexible irnd shortr-r pntcnt protecti(m ruL's lbr poor
countrics. Prcssure tionr Oxtanr ancl othcr aclvocatrs for
poor coLlntries no doutrt contributccl to Ihe wl'()'s dc.-
laration at l)oha last yexr that counrrics could put pub-
lic health priorities ahcad of paterlt conccrns in .ns('s of
nationll hcirlth ernergcncy.

Thc distinction bcnvt'cn nrarket size and wealth fbr
diflerent drugs also hrs irrrplications lbr pntents, ns Yalc

t'conomi:\t irnd Brookings Visiting litllow lean [-aniouw
notes in n 2001 paper,'A Patent Policl' Proposal lirr
(lltrbal l)iserses" (wn w.hrookitrys.ciu/Lrrnn/politybriL'Ji/
pb.9.1.irtrrr). Shc proposes a policy "fix" that woulcl t:rcili-
tite thc produ.tt)n (rf generic meclicines for "gkrhal"
tliseases th.rt occur in both rich and poor countrir's bv
lirrirng.r,lrrrg Prodtri.r to lirr(irkc p.rtcrt pft,l((lior in
poor countrit's rvhen applying for ir paterlt in a givcn (le-
leloped (ountrv. This r(ir, the larger mirket can be pre-
\('r$cJ lirr lh(' (i)nr|,rnv..rntl thc JcrelrrpirrB (ountri('\
citn producc or purchirsc the rt'firrrlablc tleneric drugs
lhcy desPeratcly neetl. What is inrPortant about this

Pt.l1i61- proposal is th.rt it nrx onlv prcscrvcs tht'largcr
source of rcr'cnut" for thc aomp.rnr' [)ut .1lso prcservfrr
the conrpnny's iDccntiv('s lo dr'\'elop no! nrediainas.

Chio.r h.rs recentl,v l).con)e in\'()lvc(l in this dcbrtc
br'cirrrsc ol its Al[)S cpi(l('rDic. Il hrs issucd contLsing
sigrrrls rlrrrut whethcr it will abidc trv st.rndnrd lllll)S
rrrlc.,'r rvill alI'r. h'..r1 tinr\ l(' I,r(\jrrr. S(n(ri(
versions ol tlrugs rtgartllcss ofTvho orvns the p:rtcnt.
(irmpanicr havc alrearll'rcgotirtcrl wilh (ihina to
recluce priccs on sonrc kc1- drugs, lrut prcss reporls indi-
(alc thxt (lhin.l rvoul(i likc thr'sc pri.cs to cnd u| Jl
about on.'-tcnrh tht'lt'r'cl thc conrplnics have oillrcd.
I hi' i. 1'rob.rblr irrst tlrc heginning,rl .rn {'nEr'irE le8r'-
tiirtion, wil h thc outcrrnrc fir tionr clcar. What is clcar is

th.lt rc.isonirh['propos:rls arc enrcrging tllit woul(l .rllow
tirr the pricing oItlrugs .rt truly altrrtiahlc'levels whilc
prcst-rlinq.iruq conrlrnicr' inccnti\c\-:tnd thrrs thlt
supporterr and critics ol 'l lllPS nr.ry yct 6nd corl'lnlon
grou n11.

@^*4Jh
(lathcrinc(,clh
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WTO:
Toward "Year Two"

Bobert A. Kapp

China's

implementation

record in its

second year of

WTO

membership

will be a crucial

indicator of the

country's

commitment to

abide byWTO

rules.

ln a bricf oral prcsrntrl ion .r.complnving tht'
rvriIcn sutrrrrission, the (iruncil sunrnrctl up its
overall estinration oi (lhina's WT() pr()grcss ils
li rlL lvs:

/rr t/rc strrr/ic,rt rrf "g/rrss /rrrl/ t'ill/yl,tss holl'
,'ntpt1:' ttrtts, l/rc (irrorril iorrsirlt'rr tlrc.q/,rsr lror.
thtn hrrl.l lill us llrc tnl ol tltt lirsr yur ap
protchr:s, thtnks to tht L'xtLttsit,t'nd lti1ltlt visiblt
t.llirts Ohina hus ntdt itt ntl,t)' rt\tt ol l\'lO
n,unltttl rclin nr.

'l hcsc cllirrts inclrrdeti
(D l'lrnrinirtr,'rr rrt l.rns.rnrl rcgulJli,'n\ ir(orr.
patitrle rvith W'l() ternls and issuanct ol-ttcw
lcgislirtion rnd rcgulations dcsiened to eonrport
\\'ith \\fT() rcquircnrcnt:,;
O llcdu.tion ol (lhinir's tarill-.s to lcvcls pledged
in lhc ternrs ol' (lhina's W IO n..csst)n;
l, widesprcrr(i conrmitnrcnt to ".apncitv-l)uild-
ing," or thc r.JcvcLrpment oi \fl-L)-trtlirred per'
sonnel in ccntrll lnd strb'ccntral govcrnrncnt
lgc'ncic,s, ancl cllirrts at public cducation on lhe
W I( ) .rn(i il\ irrrl'lir.rti,rn' lirr t lhinc'e c.,,rr,,rrri.'
.rotl commcrcial lili'.

lhcsc .it'r'el,,prttcnt.. uc lclt, rverc .rppropri
alc "intiastrueturc" measurts rs (lhina turncrl kr
building a ncw cconomic and comnrc'rcill envi
rorrrrent uncler thc tcrns ol-its W'l'() nrarDber-

ship. IIlt wc lvcnl on to ollcr a cautionarl'conr-
nltt)t:

l1{,pataairr', hotycr'ar, o trttrt o.l itupatitttL't and
rrlc,rsirrcs-s rt,lroag sornc rcalL\1ul nttd i.jiPL'rial.(cd

lrrrsirrtss olrscrvcrr rlithh Cht,tu oyi lhL'l)R(:'s d.-
onrplishnrcnts ,tn,l inxtliots itr souc o.l'tht arcrts

lrhir:h ho*' provn nttst probh'untit it \hrr Otte.

/l,,irrric rr'r'rrrr rti// lrt 'trly J,ry:- 4n rt(n,t ttjut-

ltLttritl h:nL' trol sctn.fit n) ir-(rtu', /1,,'or/.rl/, ,/,. L/S-

t'/ri;r,r llrrrrrr,.. t i'rrrt,'i/, st,u( il\ nittji:n!i.r-tt nt

tln: titttt, lnr r/ra (rrr,,'r,,. ri'(i)l r'11 rrr ,,rl, x rrl-

ttr -srrlrarissrrr;r rlrlrrirc c/rrst ob;rrtation ,tnl nnty
ril irr iiiitiotutl d.tirtt.

'I he full conlcnt of lhc (louncil's writtcn
anllvsis, prrxlrrccd by (iruncil stalT in Warhing-
ton. llcijing,.rncl Shanghai, rncolions scveral cx-
anrplts of tvorrisonrc dcrcl()pnr('nls-()r non
dcvcLrpmcnts in lhc posl-ircccssion I)ll(l trade
antl investnrcrrl cnvironnrcnt. Widely acknowl
ctigcd l,rohlcrns wilh agriculturrl tarilllratc quo-
lJ:' ('l ltQs) nn(! othcr trndc(l goocls uncicr quola;
thc appearancc of ncr,r proccdural obstatles,
such as oparluc rcgistrati()n l)rrlcesses ()r ()ncrous

stln(lnrds o[ ]rrurlcntial rcquircnrenls; .rrtd the
prrsislcnc0 ol nr:rssivc intcllcctuaI propcrn
llrusr'rverc a lcrv o[ thc crrnccrns nrcntionctl in
thc (louncil's prcscntrtion. lhc Council also
pointcd to signs ol ln ippircnl irlabilily or un-
rvillingoes' (,f \r,nr{ Br)vcr'rrrncnt ,1{(r)ii(\ Ii,
(,r'cr(r,tllc r)lh(r l',ttiict,.rrtr,rr.hc,i r(\l\lJr)rc l(l
th()rough \\' l() in)ple'mcntlt ion.

ln the cltrcstion ancl-answcr scssion lhJt fol'
lowt'd, we wcrc rske<1 whetlrer lny particular
ycrr, in the ncarlv tlecadc long Proccss ol (ihinr's
\\'lO inlpl(.nrct]tition, w.is ol' special e,rnccrn.
lVc rcplie'd thlt Yc.ar'l\lr rvrs crucial.

Wc suggeslcd thnt (lhil.1 had appropri.rtcly
ollired uniquc Ycar Onc rcsponscs to thc chal-
lcngcs of thc in.lugural \^'l() vcar: uPdrting its

lcgal lramcrvrrrk, cutting ttrritl.\, rnoving krvitrd
thr kind ofc()nsult.ltive tr.rnsplrcncv th.rt thc ln
tcrnct makcs so tcchnicrlly li'irsiblc, anti tririning
W'l ()-compelcnl .rdnrinislralors.

Ilut as lhc Llnilcd Sl.rlc:' iind othcr \\'lO
nrrnrbcrs track ( lhinr:se W l() irr.liustnrcnt in lt'ar
liur. thcy will itt.rclsinglv r.tisc questiotrs .rp.
propriirte to ln orrgoir3 inrplcnrcntat io n pr-occss:

a \\'ill (ihinr rcnrcrlv rhc.rckrro$letigctl inclli-
cicncics anrl conlirsions cncountercd in Ycar

he LIS-(lhina Busincss (iruncil rcccntlyjoinc(l othcr trldc organiz.ttions in olTering a tlctailcd
analysis to thc US govcrnlnent ol (lhina's progrcss in adjusting to thc dcnritods of its World
Tridc Orgnnization (W1O) nrcnrhership sincc it joinc'tl tht'world tracling br)dv lasl l).cenr-

bcr. lhe (louncil's prL'scntirtion wns pdrl r)l i rnulti'agcncl' US govcrnnrenl proccss of inlirrnratirxr-
gathcrin5t ancl cvnluation th.rl rvill result in an olhciLrl aclministration rcporl to thc US (iongrcss b1'

I)cccnrbcr ll, lhc llrst anniversary of (lhirra's acccssion. (The (}uncil's lirll prcsentation eln be

lirunrl on tlrc (irtrncil's rvcl, silc, t+,ww-ttsL'ltitra-org.)
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Onc? China itselI has acknorvleclgccl that ag,ricultural
'I liQs were inattcquately detcrnrined and allocalcci in
thc 6rst year. 'lhcrt' are other significant exarnples. A
scconcl year oI rlisappointmcnt on TRQs and these
()thcr issues rvill nor br attributible to start-up ditl-
culties.
O Will mcasures lhat were k) have been cornplcted in
Yeirr One, but thnt wcre not, irppear decisivcly in Year
'livo, and closcr to the beginning of the ye.lr tlr.n to
thc cnd?
O Will Year'Irvo phase-ins tirkc place on tinre? l)clir),s
in effccting thcsc crucial nlarket opcninS reforms r,'ill
pilc up in ensuing years; pro lpt delivery on phasc-in
cornnritments is cssential.
It Will Chinn find the necessirry powcrs of 1>c'rsuasion
to conrpel full !V1O implenrcnt.rtion by recirlcitr.rnt
.cnt ral and sub-central agencics?

'l-he process ol evaluating Ohina's progrcss in ad-

iusting to thc rcquirernenls of WI O membership takes
plrrce, like rvt'r1'thing, elsc in inlcrnltional rclations, in
a hroader conlcxt. Here arc iusl some ol the birck-
ground factr)rs thrrt directly or indirectly relatc to the
W'l () inplenrcntatit)n process:

a US-Chin.l trnde continues to ..xpand vigorously, in
spitc of sluggish economic conclilions in the Llnited
Stltcs, Europc, nnd manv of the Asirr-l)ucific
r'cononlics. l:irst-half 2002 LIS cxports to (lhiDn were

up rnore thnn l() pcrcent yelrr-on-year, whilc (lhincse

exports k) the Unitcd Statcs in thc silnre period \!ere
uP ncarlv l5 pcrcrrt. China is a criticall,v inrportant
c\port miirkct frrr nranv US 6rnrs struggling rvith decp
dcclincs in other tuJrkets.
(t Foreign inveslnrent, perhlps buoyed by thc ternrs
of (lhina's W II) cntry, is nroving into (lhinn .rl a vcry
high rate.
O (ihina and rhe Llnitcd Sratcs appcar, superliciallv at
lensl, 1o bc Sclling llonq sonrewhat nrore civill,v of late,
lhnnks Io the "War on'lerror" nnd signs lhnl lhc top
lcrrdcrship in lroth countries sccs the valuc ol-c(x)pera-
tion. Signs of progrcss on (lhinc'sc control of nrissile
ancl nrissile tcchnoLrgl' exporlr, a series o[ rclerses of
polititallv sersitivc prisrtncrs. irrd the rc(cnt li\ir t(r
(lhina by senior associates of lhc l)alai llnra are rt'cent
indications thnt progress cnn bc nratlc, bctwc'en thc lwo
countries. l)iplonrirtic contacts arc again in high gear,

anti the network of consultativc arrirngemcnts l)ctwcen
thc trvo governn)cnts appears to lre widening. -lhe

prcsidential nlecting in Crawlirrd, Texis, suggcsls a

con]liitmenl al thc top to continucd US-(ihina cn-
gilll!'menl.
O 'l'he Unitcd Statcs is preoccupic'cl rvith the possibil-
ity of major war in the Midtlle [--ast; on top of tht re-
sponse to Seltcnrl>cr I I, 2001,lhis preoccupation has

dc'llcctcd thc cncrgics of thosc carlier concernt'd with
thc Iikelihorxl of cont'rontrtion with Chira and has bc-
cornc the primary index by which the United States

Snuges er,?r), aor,rlr)"-s positivc or rlegirtivc rcl.rti()Dship
to the United Statcr. Though nr.rnv ohservers notc that
thc underlying fi!(lors auguring for an ultinratc clash
of intcrests belwccn the Unitcd Stirtes arld (lhinn .rre

birsic.tlly urrclrangecl, it worrld bc hard to concluclc to
dx,v thirt the.lulhoritatiye short tcrnr Am('ri(iln .lssess-

ment of (:hina is irs 6loonrv as il scenred to tre in 1001.
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O And hsl but erDphilticallv not lc.rst, (-hinil is on thc
brink ol long alvnitc(l changes in its political lcadcrship,
within the (i)InInunist Prrrty this lirll drld within thc

Sovcrn,nent next spring. While no onc expects this
lcn(icrship transili()n to result in rvholcsalc and ratlie.rl
chlngt's, hopr: appc.rr:, r)'ruch rrrr)rc wid('sprearl thrt nor
principal office-holdcrs will at ['ast pcrmit tirrward nro-
ti()n t() rcsunre and gather speed on nranv policy isstrcs

aurr(nllv Pcrccrv.d l,) l\(' rn su5ftiinJcJ.rnirrrJli(,n.
Incrgetic inrPlt'mc'ntation o[ (;hina's \\'lO .onr-

nritnrcnls nlusl lrc onc ol lhc vchielcs nro(ing1 lirrr{ard
al llll spt'ed aficr thc transition in Ohinas political
lcadcrship. That ( ihina's new lcaticrs will tacc tlaLrnting
<ionrcstic econonric challenges is a givcn: rural-Lrrhin
disparitics of in.onr. and r,rr-.rlth, Fl.tst-\{cst disprri-
tics, rrncnrplolntcnt .ts.otiatc,l $ith c((,n,)n)ii tr.ur\r-
lion, I(x)nring troubles in thc ltanking and sc(rrritics
scct{)rs-cach of thc nrlror econornic chnllengcs lircing
thc rcgime can bc portrdyed irs dnngt'rously susccptiblc
to lhc disrupting ct'lccts of W-lO conrpliance. lt rvill
lakc concentratcd nttention b) Chinn's neu leadcrship
tcnr)1, ilnd reuffirnration that WIO conrpliancc is in
(ihina's clear intcrcsts, firr Year'lwo t{) yield dccisivc
progrcss in unccrtirin rrcils.

lnrrrrediirtely alicr publishing the (i)uncil's !vritt!'r)
LIS I I{ prcsentation in nricl-Septcmbcr, I heard lionr r
nunrber of knorvlctlgctblc liicnrls in the (lourr.il l)usi-
ncss conrnrunilv il ( lhin.r. I closc wilh portions ol- one
such rncssage.

ll oue nsks whot positfu diJJintn, l! lO nLtuboship
hds ttrtnt to lt)rci{ brr-sirtr,ss, ir lr,orrlr/ lrr'r/ilfi*lt at poittr
to ttr),tltil6 tlnl tltu'(:hiwse :rrttull mtt l:l:'rt'intrL'rnt tlrit
,,r',r. rlr..ll rrr,rllrt /irr rorrrr't,rri,7 ti',/rritirr;rsl r'irrrr/',rrri,'i
thdt wttt doitry tu\tsot)il)l), *cll yior tLt IVTO rr.{lr-iio,
coutitwt ltt oildnn,, wltile con4toni$ tlnt .lttced ltunting
harriL'rs contituc o I't:dt th.ir hrrl"ls drnit$t tl:, vull.

...1f)hitrl hosl levcrisl l N'rittt.rr nt:'l rcgrlaliLrrx tni
trtinal thousan,ls ol.pt'oplL'. n d htil*l all thdt ,ts
protrtss lttward tnttsptrrL,nL|, oul rulL'ol hbt. Irt! it r(
olity thL'rt lws bcu littlc, if nt),, cvilLttcc ol thc stn,t
tural chongc thnt l\tlO ryds okn, lo trigstt. lnlL't\I, I
rlorr/r/ rrrgrr tlktl thts li ' tlrc Oltitt'sL lllnr Ltttn busil)
irijrrciiirrg l1/TO rulotnkitrg to liitlrcr obstruct lr)r.i{t
PnrtiLiPttliot irr kt,1'scctrrr-r, rltill. kDtit i2il! tht nnctt
ol lhcir own L<nrpouiL,s t() nrc libL'rol lirrcign ,,rnrkL'tt

...fsuLlr as tl* Lrrinil.S/ok5/. I 'till thi k tlrc top l&lit\'-
ship unltmces not only tht lcttcr. lat th. itttcttt, ol \\''lo
ntorficrship. But k1o tnn )'Pdtls Ltl tfu regimt lLt tot,
on,l tht lcaicrsltip hrlt not den\)ttstrnt,rl uf rrr.qri2. )'r's,

thtrc's o big trunsitiott taking pl':lrt...l, hut tlrcrc ut alsol
nkl,t), rntrctrchei intuL\ts thol wc ktvw opPoscl ll l().
But they can't rrrtr r-t. rr-l6'-.-u, he cxcrtscd-i,r.ltfi-
nitd1,.

l'l houghl I rrrsr/,,r. ),r)tir "glats hdl fill" clnnctcri
ztttiofi ttlas irlexdnl to r'rrr'orrzr.qt t/1, .qoorJ 3uys, I lon't
thi,rk it is occuratr;.

It will be up to (:hini, in \t'ilr'lwo, to show this
wrilcr and nrany ()thcrs that mv fricnd s conccrnr *'cre
ofT thc nrark. Anrcricln busincss-;rnd nlnnv in Anlcr-
ii.rn g,'vcrnnrcnt- \\'.rll tll l)c (,rr\lrrr(livc p.lrlDcr\
with (lhinrr in W l() proSrcss. Rut in thL'cnd, thc lxws,

thc' rcgulltions, thc juclicial rulings, antl rhe changcs in
!v()rk st!lc thirt thc rvorld is rooting lirr lic in thc hirnrls
rrl thc ( lhinese lhcnrrclvcs.
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Thomas T. Moga

early one year after China's entry into the World
Trade Organization (WTO), it is clear how difficult it
rnrill be for China, a country that remains a leading

violator of intellectual property (lP) rights, to implement one

of the most important WTO agreements-the Agreement on

Trade-Related Aspects of lntellectual Property Rights (TRIPS

Ag reement).

TRIPS Agreement basics

All WTO members must comply with the TRIPS

Agreement as part of their WTO obligations. The agreement
provides basic standards for lP protection and includes rules

related to the enforcement of lP rights. ln brief, members
must ensure that their enforcement procedures "permit

Thomasl ogr
is a panner at the Washington, 0C, office ot Atlanta's Powell, Goldstsin, Frazer & Murphy LLP,

whers he is a co-chair of the firm's technology and intellectual property group. H€ authored
Patent Practice and Policy in the Pacific Bin (0ceana Publications, lnc., New York. 1995) 8nd is a

former Fulbright Scholar to China (lgg7).
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Ghina's compliance with the WT
intellectual property rules is a work in progress
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cftrliyr action against any act of infringemcnt of
intellcclual propcrty rights covert'd by this agree-
ment, including expeditious renrcdies to pr6,ycr,,

infiingcments .rnd remc,iics which constiturc a

rleterrr'rrt to ftrrlher infringements..." (TRIPS

Agreenrcnt Articlc 41.1, cnrphasis added).
Members must also agree to nbide by trans-

parency requirt'ments that call for the publica-
tion of laws and regulations, judjcial decisions,
and gencral arJnrinistrativc rules th.lt pertiin to
lP matters ('l RIl,S Arti.lc 63.1 ). According to
(lhina's Protocol ol Acccssion, China must, with
some minor exceptions, nrake ncw laws and
administrative measures available to the public
for conrnrcnt &c/bre adoption.

China changes its
lP lavvs and regulations

Ileiiing adrlcd, delcttrl, and rcu'rote hundreds
ol laws durin6 thc run up Io its W lO entrv
bccausc, br, acccssiotr, (,hina agrecd to establish
lP larvs and enlirrccrncrrt l)rocedrlras that c{)nl
ply with thc l ltll,S Agrccnrcnt. lvlnny ol'rhc
prrrvi.ionr of thcsc nc\^ l.rq,, wurc v.rst irrrpr.vc.
nr(nl\ r,r.r lhair fr(clcrt,rsors. \,rrnc ker ll,rr i-
sions ol the'nrost inrPortant IP laws lirllow.

a Patents
The Pitent Law, en.cted in l9ll5, was first

amendcd in 1991.'Ihe changes included cxtend-
in8 palcnt protcction fronr l5 years to 20 yctrs,
pursuant to TRIPS Articlc -33, arrd allowing rhe
patenling of chemical and pharmaccutical prod-
ucts,rr wcll as frroJ, bevcrages,.rnd Ilavorings, in
compliance with Article 27.l.

China amended its Patent lnw for the second
time in 2001 (sec-flrc CIiR, luly-August 2001,
p.38). Article I I of China'.s Patent l-aw was
amended to include unauthorized 'irffering for
sale" as a violation of a patent holder\ right.
(Article 28 of the TRIPS Agreement defincs
'bffering for sale" as an exclusive right conferred
on the patent owncr.) Article 53 of China'.s
Patent l,aw parallels TRIPS Article ll-which
aims to dehne clcarly the rclative value and type
of patent that can be subicct to a compulsory
license. Article 57 of the patcnt Law shifts the
burden of proof of infringement to the defen-
dant as required by Articlc 34.1 oflhe TRIPS
Agreement. Finally, Articlc 6l of thc Patent l.Iw
complics with TRIPS Article 44.1, which
requircs thc availahility of injunctive reliel

O Trademarks
China cnactcd lhc-fraclt'mark Law in l9lt.l.

amendcd it in latc 2001, aDd amcndcd its inrple-
Drcnting rules in lntc 200:.

Articlc ,1 of thc amendcd ]iadcmark Law
cxpands thc delinitioD of what ntay bc registcrcd
t,r intlude cr'lleitire m.rrks and <crtiliiation
rnarks, and Article ll provides prolcctioi for
three-dimcnsional symbols. (TRIl,S Article l5
rcquircs protection for trnditional subjcct mnttcr,
including signs, names, I ncl words. ) Articles | -'l

and l4 enhnncc pr(,tection for well-known nrarks
.rnd Artr.lr 57 proviJes prc-litigation iniunrtivc
rclief, in conrpliance with lRlPS Arliclc 44-1,
Findll),, Article 56 tlllows a court to nsscss diln't-
agcs lirr infringcnrcnt in thc titrnr of eithcr thc
ilmounl (,f the itrrproperly t'arned Pr,rFt or, rvhc're
it is difficLrlt to dctcrrnine'thr. prolit, in an
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WTO membership does not yet

appear to have had much

influence on the production levels

of counterfeit goods in China.

amount nol to excced Y500,fn0 ($60,47.1).'Ihe

fornrt'r law spcci6ed no such dlmage award.
'l'hc amt'ndcd irnplcmenting, rules allow thc

regislration of geogrnphic indications (Rule 6)

and providc rnore detailcd explanatirns of pro-

tc(tion for well-known marks (Rules 45 and 5l)

O Copyright
(lhina's (lopyright l.nt!, lirsl cnircttd in 1991,

wns rnrenclctl in lalc 1001. l hc nnlendntcnts
chrngt'cl thc sav copl'rights rrc rssig,ncd and

trroaciencd th. list ol Pr(,tectc(i works to inclutlc
nrlsk works-l serics of relltcd imilgcs rcprc_

s(ntilrll J l).tllcrn,rt ntcl.rllit, in.ulalirrg. r,r sertti

corrclucting ll1'crs oi il scnriconducl()r Produal-
and rrroclels. lhe alsr) cxpandcd thc list ol-

(rtr'ncr'\ riAlll\ l{r inelLl(L ,'nlinc lrJn.rlri.\i()n.
Arliclc 4tt providc:' stittutory danragcs r.rpr to
Y5{)0,000 if nctual drnLrglcs cannol [T c dctcr-
nrined. Thc antendttl hrv also providcs tirr prc-
linrinary injrrrrctions (Articlc 49). 't hc (iryyright
l.aw's inrplcrncnting lcgulatiotts providc nrorr'

dcl.ril\ (rr artli,raetrrcrrt und t,xrl cfl,..t itr
Sepldnlber 100.1.

O Computer software and
integrated circuit Protection
(lhina cnitcled th. Re'gulations on (i)mPul('r

Solir,lare on Iinuir,v 1,2001, dclinitrg thc scopc'

of soltrvlre protcction. And to conrplv rvith
tl.tll'5 Arti(l!\.15 rhr('rr$h .18. !\hi(h r((luir('
lhnl nlcml)('rs providc protcclion firr the tlesigrr

ol- inlcgrnlcd circuits, (ihinl intplenrcntcd thc
llcgulations lbr thc Protcction of thc l)csign ol'
Irtcgrirted (lircuits on Octol)cr l,l00l (-r..'7r.
(-llR, Novcn]ber I)c.cmber l(x)1, p.ll).

Outstanding issues
of non-compliance

Skcpticisrrr over llciiing's abilitv to conrpl,v

!rirh \\'l-() rcquircnr.nts existcd lrotn tlrc [rt'gin

nirg-tirll compliancc is a tall orclcr. l)csPitc
(ihina's l,rogrcss in bringirrg its laws into linc
with \\'lO rulcs,lh. (ountrv slill has vtt to
:rddress scvcral atc;ts of crrtrcerrt.

O lP standards
liven as anrcnded, (lhina's virrious lP laws still

Jo nr)t eDtircly (r)ml'ly \^'ith rhc 'l RlPs
A8rer'ment. \\'ith respcct to patcnts, Articlc 5 oI
thc l)R(, Pntcnt l,aw dcnies thc grantingl of
patcnls to invtntions that "violatc the laws of
Chind," irre "contrar), lo social nrorality," or may
"prcjudice thc public interest."'l his gencrirl pro-
vision is overly broad und nray justifo the cxclu-
sion of an invcntion that would otherwisc be

patcntable unrlcr thc lRlPS Agrccnrent. ln addi-
tion, conrp.'nsntion lirr acts of infringcnrcnt
rernains too lorv.

Ilcgarding compulsory lictnsing, thc I'atent
Law flils to specily clt'arly what lhe proposed

usr'r nrulit d() k) obtain authoriz.ttion tiom thc
right holdcr, as requirt'tl under'IRIPS Article
I l(b). 'l RIl'S Aniclc .l I (f) further demands an
adequate assurance lhit the patcnled Eo(td pro
duccrl unt{er compulsory lict'rrsc will bc made
"prcdominantll, for thc supply of the domcstic
nrarket of thc fvlcmber authorizing such use."

Finally, (lhinn must nlso amcncl the Patcnt Law

kr spccily that lhe right holder will be paid "adc-

qualc remuncration in thc circunlstances," as

required by 'l RlPS Article l l ( h ),

t)n the tr.rclcnrark li(rnt, ((rn(crn rcnr,rins
thal the "fanrous marks" provisions of the PR(i
Trldcmark l.irw lre clirccted lo bcncht (lhinest'

nrarks aod l'ril to provide protcction for well-
knorvn foreign rrrarks. Moreovcr, as thc \\1O
U'r'rkrng PJrty rn)led rlurinB, ( ihin.l':' ncgoliating
process, certain licensing provisions provided
f,tr urrdljr (.hitr.t. Tra,.i.'nrark l.aw arc incrrntp.rt_

iblc with thc languagc of'IRIPS Articlc {0.
With respcct to copyright prnctice, obscrvers

arc concerncti that sonrc of tlrc provisions of the
Cop,vright l.xw nre inconsistent with itrlerna-
tional standrrds-such ls the I)llC law's failurc
to spcci6cally c'xlerrd to "lplroducers of phono-
grams...thc right to authorizc- or prohibit the

direct or intlircct reploduction of their phono-
grnms..." (I RIPS Arliclt' 14.2). ln addition, the
amcndments have no bclring on critninirl liabil'
ity, one of thc 5lreatest weakncsscs of thc syslenr.

As it stands now' Articlc 47 of thc arnertded
(irpyright l.nw provid('s only that "if thc
infringing act constitut.s ir crimc, thc inliinger
shrll bc'prosccuted for his crinriral lirrbility."

.\rti.lc Ii ol Chinas conrpul(r \()fiw.rr( re8-

ulirtions, which pcrmits rny usc of soliware ftrr
trairriDg, is inconsistcnl with'l'RIPS Article l3
lrecause such usc of soliwarc could include
reproduction without pernrission.

q
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a fransparency
(ihina has irnprovr'd its conrpliancc with

transpitrency rcquircnlents. ln the last ycar, sev-

rrrrl rLrdicial (lc(i\i()n:' .tnd lcgal intcrl'rctations
clari6cd the application of ccrtirin rules. China
still does nol publish all requisitc regulali.)ns,
horvcver, nor does it publish proposed lP rulcs
in advance. (lhina assc'rts thal tht'quantity and

3
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difficulty of the texts interfere with its abil-
ity to provide proper translations in one of
the WTO's official languages. But even rel-
atively simple items, such as the size of a

penalty imposed in a given case, are
unavailable in translation.

O Enforcement of IP rights
China is the world's largest source of

counterfeit products. WTO accession
notwithstanding, it is commonly accepted
that counterfeits make up between 15 and
20 percent of all products made in China
and that counterfeiting accounts for about 8
percent of the countryt GDP (see The CBR,
May-June 2000, p.22). By its own estimate,
China admits that counterfeiting is a $16 bil-
lion industry. ln 2001, officials seized more
than 5l million counterfeit video compact
discs in China. Earlier this year ofhciais
impounded 4 million counterfeit compact
discs in the countryt single largest seizure.
Internet piracy-a relatively new phe-
nomenon-is on the rise as well (see p.20).

Even as the export situation improves
from the US perspective, less-developed
countries are importing ever more coun-
terfeit goods from China. Accurate num-
bers are difficult to come by, but according
to one US manufacturer in China, coun-
terfeits to destinations in Southeast Asia
and eastern Europe, where border control
is weak, are definitely on the rise. He
noted that his colleagues in these countries
can readily distinguish counterfeit goods
produced in China from those made in
other countries because the Chinese coun-
terfeits are of much higher quality.

Enforcement efforts in China continue
to be hobbled for a variety of reasons,
including corruption, poor training of
judges and law enforcement officials, struc-
tural impediments, local protectionisDr,
resistance to any action that might increase
unemployment, rising activities of orga-
nized crime, and, most important, inade-
quate punishment for infringement. And
while revisions to the laws may allow ttrr
higher damages than before, judges nray
well decide not to impose the most severe
penalties.

China has a two-track system of
enforcement: One is an administrative
track under which a complaint is prepared
and 6led with the h)cal administrative
of6ce; the other is through the court svs-
tem. China established a chamber of spe-
cialized IP courts distributed throughout
the country. This exceeds the standards for
'l'RIPS Agreement compliance.

Yet the absence of real punishment
options prevents Chinat enforcement sys-

tem from providinS the "expeditious reme-
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dies rvhich constitute a deterrent to further
infiingenrcnts," as envisioned by TRIPS Article
41.1. China's Criminal Code makes criminal
sanctions available where the conditions are "seri-

ous" or where sales by counterfeiters have been
"relatively large." 'fhe lack of clerr and consistent
guidelints as to what the terns ntean, however,

combined with the relatively low levels of punish-
nrent, c()ntribute k) recidivism. Few cases are

rcferred to crimirral prosecution (sec P,22).

Thus, by delinition, China is not in compli-
ance with the TRIPS Agreement in the area of
enforcement. Moreover, WTC) menbership does

not yet appear to have had much influence on
the production levels ofcounterfeit goods in
China. The Chinese govcrnment needs to clarif!
its enforcemcnt standards and must demon-
strate-through action-a willingness to get

tough on counterfeiting through criminal sanc-

tions, which, though available, are rarely used.

Nurturang IPR Awareness in China
Post-Mao China has embarked on the

enormous task ol replacinq "rule by man" or
"rule by law"-characteristics ol the leqal

regrmes ot past emperors and bureaucrats-
with "rule of law" and civil society. To

achieve this end, China's reformers have

attempted to cultivate a legal consciousness

among individual citizens and economic

actors and build a foundation of professional

academrc lraining instilutions lor attorneys,
judges, otticials, and administrators.

lnitiatives to reconstruct intellectual property

rights (lPR) laws and campaigns to raise legal

awareness began in the mid-1980s and

advanced rapidly throughout the 1990s. Such

etforts rnstilled a basic IPH conscrousness in

professional and non-prof essional urban

Chinese, but room remains for quantitative

and qualitative improvements.

The first eflorts to promote legal educa-

tion cams through the media: by the mid-

1980s,71 legal periodicals had reportedly

entered into circulation- ln Nov€mber 1985, a

national conference attonded by the law

commissions ol the People's Congress, the

Supreme People's Court, the Ministry of

Public Security, and others sought to coordi-

nate etforts to educate administrators and

citi2ens.

Support from gbro6d

China's etfons to develop indigenous lP

technrcal and judicial capabrlrties recarved

technicsl support rrom a host ol organi2a'

tions, the most important of which was the

World lntellectual Property 0rganization
(WlP0l. By 1994, WlP0 had reportedlY held

more than 30 training seminErs across China

for roughly 3,000 people. The US 0epartment

of Commerce has likewise made etlons to
train local otficials and has, in recent years,

held training seminars in numerous coastal

and interior cities. Multinational corporations

have been at the forefront all along, pushing

for reform and education. ln 2000,28 multina'

tionals {ormsd the 0uality Erands Protection

Commrnee to work with central- and local.

government authorities and rndustry repre-

sentatives to strongthen IPR in China. ln lhe
last Nvo years the committee s membership

has tripled.

Re.ching tho pooplo

Most recently, China's mass media, espe-

cially television and the lnternet, have

opened new channels for public educatio0

and information dissemination. China Central

Television broadcast its first live trial in 1998,

a case liled by l0 Chinese film studios accus-

ing three companies ol copyright inrringe'
ment. The broadcast ran nearly lour hours,

with detailed commentsry and call-in ques-

tions lrom viewers. 0n World lntollectual

Property Day 2002, tho State lntellectual

Property oflicB sponsored a public question-

and-answer session at Wangfuiing, Eeijing's

trondy shopping strset, on patent, trademark,

and copyright issuos. The website Lawinfo

China lwww.lawinf och,ira. com, tee p.361 slso

hosts in-dspth drscussrons on th€ liner pornts

ol law including case studies, procedurB,

and legalr€asoning.
The government has sought to set an

€xample ol proper conduct and behavior in

its in-house policies in sdvanced cities such

as Beajing and Shanghai. Beiiing has repon-

odly spent fl million ($120,000)to publicize its

use of authorized software ror its L2 million

students in primary and middle schools and

colleges. The Iianiin municipal government

launched a one'month drive to promote

authorized sottware in spring 2002.

IPR consciousness is rising in China, and

the media! coverage ol violations and lP

court cases has pl8yod an impo(ant role.

N6vertheless. for ths vast majority of
Chrnese, tho role ot IPB in socioty rsmains

unclear. Educational campaigns-consistent-
ly reinforced in the media and by governmont

example-are criticalto the devslopmsnt ol a

meaninglul IPR regime. Thess sffons, if r€in.

forced ov€r time, will lead to new customs

and practicss in the nen gensrstion, solidlfy-

ing a new social structure from which a

knowledge economy can blossom.

Jonathan Raiti is an international specialisl

with the Urban Hedevelopment Authority of

Pittsburgh, PA.
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students specilicallylocusinq their r€search

on lP law. ln 1993, Beiling Universiry lollowed

suit and established its own Schoollor
lntellectual Property Rights. Law scholars

from these tlvo universities' IPB research

institutions developed training sessions for
rndrvrdual couns and chambers across Chrna,

supplementing policy study.

PRC authoritiss eslablished special lP

couns in the early 1990s, disseminated edu-

cational materials on lP law, and developed

training programs for non-specialists. Annual

colloquiums invit€d specialist lecturers to

address iudges and legal prolessionals and

discuss the most difficult lP cases. The

accelerated education of a iudiciary capable

ol hondling a hesvy caseload ol technical lP

cases quickly got under way. lndeed, by lg98

more than 100,000 iudges and administrators

had reportedly received lP training.

Jonathan Raiti

Logal tr.ining

The training ol judges not only in the prin-

ciples ol law, but in the particulars ol intellec"

tual 0ropertv {lPl law, anchors the new legal

regime. Previously, judges were not required

to have formal legaltraining, and many loI-
mer military oflicers were appointed to the

bench. ln the 1980s, however, China's leaders

advocated tormal legaltraining for all leqal

professionals, includinq lP chambers. ln 1986,

PeoDle's University in Beijing founded a ce0'

ter for lP teaching and research and invited

non-law students to enrollto supplement

their education. Authorities also selected

some graduate students with technical bacl'
grounds and steered them toward judicial

training programs, increasing the numbers of



Local authorities are slow to promote compliance,

fearful that efforts to support enforcement will
weaken the local economy (which is in many

instances supported largely by counterfeit

production, particularly in the poorer provinces)

and increase unemployment.

Since accession,6ncs for infringenrcnt have risen
hut thc number of raids and criminal prosecu-
tions for IP rights violations in (lhina has fallcn.

Governrnent infighting
Foreign businesspeoplc in China are general-

ly confident that (ihina's top leaders ilre truly
committed to prolccting lP rights. llut man),
obscrvcrs rely on the mistaken belicl that China
has a single force lirr IP rights protection thar is

integratt'd at all levcls and in all plares. The
agencics in Chinr rcspon.ihle [or registrati('n
and enforcement, including the national patent,
trademark, and copyright oflices, havc horizon-
tal and vertical dinrensions. 'fhe array of bodics
involved in IP in (lhina are broad and deep
becausc of the sheer size of the country and its
relativcly complex systenr of enfbrcenrent-
China's lP ofhces have sub offices and enf<rrcc,
ment agencies scattered throughout the country
at provincial and local levcls. Turf wars among
thcse otlices arc crrntmon. rnd co.rdination
between different agencics renrains a problcnr.

In thc relativcly brief time since W1 O entry,
internal disagrcenrcnt has arisen over'l'RIPS
Agreenrcnt conrplilnce. Old rivalrit's among

Bovernrnent minirtrier. in which 't,nrr'min,
istries support increased protcction while othcrs
resist it, persist. And local arrthorities are slow to
promote compliancc, fearful that effirrts to sup-
port enforcenrent will incrrasc unemploynrerrl
and wcakcn thc l,r.al econ,,my (which is in
many instances supportcd largely by counterfeit
production, particularly in tht' purrcr
provin(cs ). Thc uncmpkry r:rcnl i:'suc is J parli( -

ulur conccrn in regions such as thc northeast
wherc unenployment is relatively high and
\lale-owncd (nlcrpriscs art' failing. Seri,rus
crackdowns on counterfeit opcrations, the
authoritics reason, would only worsen an
llready dismal situation.

China's top lcaders are aware of thcsc prob-
Iems and are also aware th.rt the typicil

approach taken by ofhcials-staging the occa-
sional large-scale, high-profi le raid accompanied
by the requisite media frenzy-will not satisfu
the requirements of thc TRIPS Agreement or the
international business community. Something
nrorc is needcd. One place to start would be
closing the gaps in conrpliance with the TRIPS
Agreement.

Cautious optimism
Indeed, though China has nrade positive

eftirrts in a narrow group of areas, such as the
usc of legitimate soltware by national and local
governments, it must take a number of steps for
complete'l'RIPS Agrccmcnt compliance. ln gen-
eral, the commitment nrade at (ihina's top levels
to protect IP in Chinir will need to trickle down
to the provin.es, cities,lowns, antl villagcs
thnrugh educLrtion, clisiiplinc, rrnd rraining.
Corruption at the local lcvel-which leads to
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Though China's government

must sustain a dedicated,

continuous effort to make its IP

laws and practices comply fully

with the TRIPS Agreement, the IP

rules and regulations in place now

are far better than those that

existed one year ago.

local protcctionism-rvill have to bc reduced.

Iudges responsible for IP matters nced better
and mort' consislcnt training. 1he rcccntly
amended ludges [-arv, rvhich requires neu
judg(:, l() p:lss .ln oiantinJlion helirrc .rppoint-
nrcnt, will Iikelv hclp. But additional steps, such

as prcparing a unitbrm judicial guidc for appli'
catioD in lP mattrrs, must be taken. Most
inrportant, China will havc'to increasc, and lib-
erally adnrinistcr, Punishment for violations of
lP rights. As applicd today, even the anrcndctl
lP laws tail to provide adequatc dctcrrcnce to

continucd violations.

ll is imfortlnl fbr lirrcign lirnrs not to lose

'ighr ,'f thc fn(l thJt ( .hinii i (onrl,lirn.c ir .r

long-term cflirrt rcquiring extcnsive translirrnra
tion, full compliance is; complicated proccss,

and all parties rcsponsib['for rcgistratitln lnd
entirrccmcnt nrust be lrersuaded thtt etticiive IP
protc'ction is in (lhiia's best inlcrests.

Nlcanwhilc, \\'TO ntcmbers are rvatching
t .hrrta vcry carclully. l'hc .ountry's .r..csi,,rt
J,'rurrrcnls.ubtcct it t(, Ifdrrsili()rtil re\icws
artnrullv in thc tir't cight vearr lirllrrrir:E.rtrr.'s-
sion, firllowc'd hy a 6nal rcvierv in the tcnth ytar.
At Prcsent, thc United States scnds an envoy to
Chirra oncc l nronth to rrroniklr dcvclopnrents.

Bul rrronitoring did rrot bcgin rvcll-in lrrnc
2(X)2, (lhinir re'bulfed LIS initiativcs k) detlnc
hou'(ihinrr and WT() nrenrbers will exchangc

lh('rntirrnr.rli(tr1 il nru\l .uhrnil lirr lhc lr.lt)\i_
l' rrral revicw.

Ncverthelcss, otrscrvcrs alnrosl univcrsllly
n!,rcc that cirutious optinlisnr is wrrranlt'd.
lh,,ugh Chirr.i' govcrrtnt(nl ttttt\l :'tt.lrin .t

clcdicated. continuous cfli)rt lo Drakc its IP litws

ancl practices compll' fulll' rvith lhc TRIPS
Agrccment, the lP rr,rlcs lnd rcgulalions in pllce
now rrc lar bcttcr than lhost'tl'titl cxislcd onc
ycilr Jgo.

(lhines.' oliicials also apperr increasingll
honcst ilbout lhc prqscnt reality ancl the rcspon-

sibilitics thc coLrntry bcars as a W'l-O nrenrber.
[)rrrinB a prc accession iudicial contcrcncc hcld
in Xi'an, Shraori, in l'cbruary 2(X) l, a Ohincsc
itrtlgc rcspon'itrlc [rrr ll'It)rtters it1 hi\ l)r',v,I]ce
stoicalh'rtnrarkcd, "\\t nlust not lbrg,et that

nc(.ssion to thc \\:TO rvill not nrark thc ctrtl of
otrr work, but thc bcginning."

l'rr'trstlr.
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ot only are Coca-Cola', Disney', [Varlboro',
Nzlercedes', IVicrosoft", and Nokia" among the

ruvorld's best-knornrn brands, but they are also some

of the \ /orld's most valuable assets. BusinessWeek recently

listed these six trademarks-and the patent, trade-secret,

copyright, and integrated-circuit topography assets that
they incorporate-as among the 1O most valuable in the

world. rnrith a combined estimated value of more than $238
billion. These trademarks and others are competing for part

of the enormous Chinese market, despite the fact that
China's counterfeiting industry puts them at constant risk.

TimothY P Trainor

is president of the lnternational AnliCounterfeiting Coalition, lnc. (wwwiacc.org)
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The future
manufacturing

of foreign investment in
sector depends on the effective

of the country's anticounterfeiting enforcement

0t,tl, cH

Worldvvide scourge
Companies and the PRC and US governments

are taldng stcps to battle the industry-but they
have their work cut out lirr them. Ohina's own
l)evelopment Research Center, the research insti-
tution afhliated with the Srate Council, reported
that c.ounterltiting in China is a $16 billion
industry. Ohina's transition to a market economy,
its large work ftrrce, and the availability of newer
lcchnologies allcontribute to the groMh in coun-
lcrfeiting, as some manufacturers seck easy prof-
its by illegally using others' intellectual property
(lP) assets. Unauthorized manufacturers blatantly
an<1 consistcntly use lanrous trademarks to sell
their producls and profit from well-recognized
brand names.

The flow ol Chinese-rnade manufactured
counterfeil goods has kept US Customs oflicers
busy: From Ocober 1996 to March 2002, US
(lustoms seized 3,866 shipments of counterfeit
goods, worth more than $ I I I million, liom
(lhina-far cxeeeding those from any ()ther
countrv.'l'hough thesc numbers nray scem low
it is inrportant lo remember that US (lustoms is
able to inspect only a small percentage of the

Soods that cntcr the country.
The European Union recently issucd a report

slrling that ltt percent r'I the 95 million pirate
und countrfcit goods seized at external borders
in 2001 were ofChinesc origin, a percentage
exceeded only by Thailand. If counterfeirs rhat
come through Hong Krng and those seized in
t'astern Europc'are incluricd, China bccomes
Europe's top counterfeitcr

'l'he ownt,rs of the world\ most famous
trademarks havc found (lhina-made counterfeit

and pirate products in countries around the
world, including Brazil, the Czech Republic,
lndia, Indonesia, Japan, the Philippincs, Russia,
Saudi Arahia. and 5<ruth Afric.r, l(, nnmc jusl ir

t-ew. And counterfeit cxporters take extreme
measures to evade dctection. ln onc aase. New
Zealand customs oflicers found counterfeit
tobacco products valued at $900,000 hidden
inside furniture.

The prrrrlucts targr'tctl by counterfciters is
cause for concern. (lounterfeiters in (lhina targcl
a wide range of products, including apparel, auto
parts, ciliirrettes, computers, electronics, food,
mobile phones, pharmaceuticals, skin-care pnrci,
ucts, ttxrls, and toys. (irunterfeiters applying
famous trademarks and lrrand nlrrrcs kr skin
lotions and foodstulh are unlikcly to worry
about quality standards-they arc Iooking to
earn prt>6ls. Thus, curnpanies that own lhose
trademarks nrust try to keep the mnrkct safe fbr
rtrnsumcrs.rnd prevent di:rmage tr' thcir,rwn
rcputations. Substandard countcrfcit pharmaecu-
ticals and nrachinery arc particularly dangerous.

PRC government efforts
PRC government agencies have, during thc

pJ\l \evcr.!l yearr, amcr:.lcd an inrprcrrive nunr
ber of IP lirws and rcgulations to mcct World
'liade Organization (W I()) obligations, includ,
ing the countryt laws on copyrights and tradc-
marks. llut the real tcst of the systt'nr occurs
when thc owners ol thc'se lssels, whclher
Chinese or foreign, attempt to obtrin the pro
tections thut the laws afkrrd. IP ownt,rs, despite
available rccourse via police, custonrs, and

The China Businoss Reyiew November'Decembet 2002I2'l
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The owners of
the world's
most famous
trademarks
have found
China-made
counterfeit
and pirate
products in
countries
around the
world.

administrirl ivc ituthorilics, often tilce rclu.tant
prosecutors und an ill-trained judiciary when

trying to addrcss lP theft. ln somt'cascs, collu-
sion betwccn local oflicials and countcrfeiters
has been suspected.

Chincse o16cials havr' raided counterftiters'
l;rcilities, scizing a broacl arrav of countcrfeit
products, fronr irlcoholic bevcrirges and air con-

ditioners to printer cartridges, nrohile-phone
products, nnd wirtches. M ny fanrous trademark
owners rcvcrtheless contcnd that, dclipite these

rnids, prosccutions tvpically result in penalties

that are t<xr krw to havc a dcterrent c'fti'ct.

Moreover, oflicials oftc'n ftil to search lirr docu-
nrcnts thal nright providr' intilrmltion about

counterfeiling operations and thc pcople
involved.

Succr'ssful counterfi'iters who run highly
proFtablc opt'rations will not be casily deterred.
'lhey havc'sophisticated nttworks thlt rre dit6-
cult to uncovcr tirlly. In.rdditicrn, tht'longer thc
counlerteilcrs ilre ablc k) operate without fear of
serious penilties, tht ntorc entrenchcd thev
trecome in thc econonrv and the ntorc brlzen
their illegal activities.'l'hc Chincsr' ('nlorcetrcnt

Cornpanies take a stand
'l-rarlernalk. col,vrighl, irnd P.tlcnl o!vocrs

lr.rrc l,,rtg rt.tlircrl llrrl llt(\ rrccJ l,' l'(.r.lir. irr

lh. tig,hl .rF.lirrst countcrli'iting .rrrd pirrc\' (ir1

Criminat Enforcement Againtt Counterfoator!

The explosion of counter{oiting in China the fisld rogard such rin€s as having litde or no ln most counti€s, tradamark owners

ovor th€ last l0 yssrs is clearly I side €tfect doterrent impact complsin ol the lack of resourc8s and training

of the country's breakneck economic growth. The most recent statistics trom the PBC lor criminal enforc8ment The same is true in

The rising tids ot counterfeir sxpons likewise Supreme Peoples Courl indicals dlatths suc' China. and will likely remain so for the lore-

rellecrs China! ability to s€ll just about any- cess rats of Chinah criminal iustics systsm in sssable ruture. {For s Gomparativs view of

thing st s competitivs price. Most obssrvers pursuing count8rfeiters is no better this year count8rfeiting in China and othsr countries,

assumo that the wgakness of the "rule of than it was in 2m1. Botwoon January and se8 the most recsnt "301 Bepon- of the

law" in China prev€nts the governm8nt lrom May Z)02, th€ criminal tribunals olthe lnternstionalAnticounterf€iting Coalition at

k6s pino c ou nterf0iting in ch€ c l. Th is Poopls s Courts c onvicted on ly I 87 trs d sma rl www.iac c.otg.l Bul in tesponss to c onc e rns

assumption is basicslly correct, but as with countsrlsitsrs. This numbor repressnts far ot both local and foreign rights holders,

anythin0 else in China, the reality is s bit lsss than one psrcent of th8 tons of thousands including the 83 American, Europ€8n, and

mors complicated. of counterleiting cases thst sdministrative Japsness corporEte membsrs of the ouality

authoritiEs dsalt wi$ during this period. Brands Protecton Comminee (oBPC, a

The court! Bsiiing-based industry group thal promotes

rn china. as in ar oher countries.uade- 
Enrorcomcnt r6!ou'oc! :H::ff,XilTi:l"H#jt. Jil,:t :i;

mark owners can pu6ue coum€rfshors civilly ln China, ond most other countries with th8 Chinese government recentlY began pro'

(usually for compensation and an in,unction s€rious counterreiting probloms, civil rem6' viding more rssourcas and training to

againstfurther violations)or criminally. Chines€ dios afld administrative ponalties are consid' Chinese poiiceand prosecutors for snticoun-

courts handle only 8 vsry small percsrtage o, €red secondary tools for doaling with terfeiting work- As a result, a few foreign

the countsrleiting c€ses that arise each year, violations. Counterfeitsrs worldwide normslly companies report significant incrsases in

however. The vasl majority aro instead deah operato in tho shadows, and it is inh€rently crimin8l prosecutions against targets thsy

with bv s ranqe of adminislrativs anlorc8ment quite ditficult for brand ownets to recov€r hSvo pursued ovor the last year.

bodies, including localoflices oftho General compensation for damagBs, including investi- unlortunately, most oBPC m€mbers still

Administraton ol Customs, the Stste gation and legal costs, and lor enforcers to ropon that the level of counlsrfeiting they

Administatron for lndustry and Comm8rce collect adminislrative fines. sutler in China is th€ same as, or worse fian,

lsAlc), and dle Technical Supervision Bureeu, ln recognition of thssa ditficultios. ths it w8s I ysar Ego.

ths enforcement powsrs of which 8re general- World Trade 0rganization's (WTo) Agresment

ly limitsd to confiscating fakes 8nd imposing on Trade'8ol8tsd Aspocts of lntellectual Amblguitt.! In tho law
mon8tary fines. Pr€dictably, most counterfeit- Property 8iohts {TBIPS) explicitly requires

ers hava come to regsrd the threat ol such that criminal snforcemont bs made svgilable China's Criminol Code (last amended in

economic penalties as a m8rs cost ol doing to sddr€ss both count€rfoiting and copyright l9g7) allows prison terms of up to three years

business. and brand owners with axperisnce in pirscy (sre p.l2). for counterteiters il the circumstances 8re

I| r t lT
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system must include harsh penalties such as thc
destruction of goods, scizure of cquiprrcnt,
monetary hnes that arc suthciently high to
renxrve tinancial incentives, and inrprisonment
lirr individuals who don't pay 6nes or who
engage in large manutilcturing oper,rtions.

The Ohirrese governnrent will nced to takc

bold steps nt the nalional, provincial, and local

lcvels to be cfhctive. lt will necd to target all
producls and involvc cvery aspect of the
cnlbrrcmcrtl \vstem: JdnlinislrJttvc agencier,
policc, prosccutors, ;tnd iudges. lndeed, industry
representatives, f(rreign governrnents, and inlcr-
governrlcntal organizations have conducted
mlny r'nti)rccnent training seminars through'
out China over the past scverill yenrs. Given thc
scope of the problcm and the sizc of the coun-
try, howevcr, much nlrre cducirtion and training
is necessary.



T/re (,'BR, Novernber' Decenrbcr 2(XX), p.2ll).
Accordingly, corrrpanies have ntadc substantial
investments trr protect their asset$.-fhough all
have differc'nt strategies dept'nding on the per
(eircJ siTe ot thc Prr)hlem, mr)\t n'r.linlain inlcr-
nal staff to work with appropri lc cnforcemenl
iruthorities, whcther they arc police, customs, or
('ther .rdnrinistr.lrive Jurhorilic\. Contpxnics
contiontinS largc'scale countcrliiting and pirlc,\
problenls need adtlitional huntan and linancial
rt'sources. ()utside lawl,ers and invcstigators can
bc' used to lind counterfeit retail outlets or pro-
d0ction sitcri.

Companies are also rvorking together to try
k) preserve precious resouraes. A smart counter-
ttiter is likely to produce fakes of scveral contpa-
nies' products in a particular producl line, II n

couDterfeiler is illegally using one shoe manu-
f)cturer's trademark, thev reason, \lhv not use

thc nrarks ol *evcral otherr? lhir rJuplitatron
occu15 in many product lines, wheiher sofiwarc,
6lnr. batteric.. r'r auto pJrts. 1hu\, comprnic\
that are normally competitors in the legitimate
mxrket can work together to share the expenscs
lirr investigations and raids in order to stretch

A smart counterfeiter is likely to

produce fakes of several companies'

products in a particular product line.

If a counterfeiter is illegally using one

shoe manufacturer's trademark, he

reasons, why not use the marks of
several others?
their enlbrccment dollars. lvlanv corporatc vic-
tims have fornred associalions, such as the
International AntiCountcrleiting Coalition, Inc
.rnd thc Quality Br.lndr Pri'tc(lion Conrnrittcc,
to combat the problem both operationally and
politically.

deemed "serious" or the sales "rslatively
large" and up to seven years il th€ circum-
sta0ces are "Bspscaally serious- or the salos
"huge." ThssB penalties are consistsnt with
international standards. Government
6nforcers and brsnd owners slike have long

complsined, howsver, that polics and prose.

cutors have been reluctant to commence
criminal invsstigations and prosecutions

because of ths lack of guidonce from the
central government over thg meaning of the
te.ms "relatively large" and "serious."

ln April 2001, just prio. to China's WTo
entry, the Supreme People's Court. the
Suprems Psopl€ s Procuratorate, End the
Ministry of Public Security issued two docu-
ments that aftempt to clarity the stsndards for
prosecution and imposition ol criminal liability
in cases involving trodemark counterfeiting,
ths production snd sale of "fake and shoddy
goods," trado socrot violations, and a range
of other economic crimes. Unfonuflately,
most of the new counterfeiting standards in

these documents are either ambiguous,
unreasonably high, or both.

ln connection with China's WTo rsview
this fsll and in response to complaints lrom
local and foreign brand owners, the govern-

ment and judiciary are now conducting
research that may lead to new criminal liabili-
ty standards in the coming months. lndustry
associations, including OBPC, hops that any

new standards will, in particular:

1 Clearly defino how the valu€ of products

-L seized in raids should bs calculatsd, and

sst minimum valuation levels thot s.E not un-

reasonably high;

? Provide clsar 8nd practical standards for
'': criminal prosocution of repsat ot enders,
panicularly those who have alrsady.eceived
administrativg sanctions for count€rfeiting or
rolat€d offences:

2 Require criminal prosecutron ot countgr-
I leit manufacturers or vendors thst oper.
ate without a valid business license (so-called
"underground operators")j and

menting regulations-which took etf€ct
o€cember l, 2001 and September 15,2002,

respectively-particularly provisions that
raise maximum fings for infringers and that
saem to require mandatory confiscation ol all

infringing products ssized by local SAIC

otlicBs. The provisions also giv€ tradsmark
owners sccess to preliminary injunctions and

allow up to Y500.000 l$60,5001 in compsnss-
tion for statutory damages. The recently
amended Copyright Law and Patent Law
includs similar chEngos.

To date, most of thess new weapons for
administrative and civil enforcoment remsin
untested by foreion companies. The Supreme
Peoples Court and SAICs Trademark otfics
are expected to issu€ guidelines and inlsr.
pr€lations by th€ end oI2m2 to help brand

owners and enforcement authorities use

them ettectively. But given the inhBrent limita-
tions of civil and administrative enforc€ment
msasures, all eyes remain fkmly fixed on

relorms in the pipeline that may facilitalg
criminalenforcsment.

-Joseph Sinone

Jossph Simone is paftrer with Baker &
ircK€nzie Hong Kong/Beiiing. He is currenfly
vice chair ofthe 0uality Brands Protection
Conninee lwww.q bp c.org.cn), reprssenting
British American Tobacco plc.

4
Establish lsss onerous standards for
criminal action against counterf eiters

that target "well-known" trademarks

Aside from criminal enforcement rslorms,
brand owners hop€ that new Customs regula-
tions will eliminate or substaotially r€duce the
obligation of brand owners to pay bonds and

storage tees following seizures ol countsrfeit
products. Perhaps more impona& industry
assoclalions are seeking corresponding

relorms that will .equire Cusloms lo transter
promptly to police all cases involving tho
serzure of srgn icanl quantities of counterfeit
goods.

Brand owners were encouraged by

China's revised Trad6mark Law and its imple-

The China Business Reyiew November'Decenbet 2002I23



As counterfeiters produce

increasingly sophisticated goods,

customs officials should refine

targeting techniques and information

exchanges with IP owners.

Battles on all f ronts

1'he global counterft'itirlg problcm reqr,rires ir

strategy thnt includes not onll ground-levcl
operatir)nill rairls, s.'izurc's,lnd arrests, but also

p<llitical rvork to make dccisionmakers unclcr-
stand thc sevcrity of thc ccrrnonric ancl social

fr,/, ?tlat\$G ,9 Wair,!
14y p4totl(A(E
irrtn4l's(*G,O0O

yotike ac$I-
1H,1 cNr wto %*t

consequences, such as loss in governmcnt tax
revenues, tolerance for crime, and risk to public
health and safety. Ohinese authorities are willingl
to lakc irction when public health is threatened.
The,St,drtJ Tirr.s reccntly reported that PRC

officials discovered more than 100 lakc brands
of pharrnaceuticll products that wcre cilher
incffective or deadly.

Thc' sheer volunre of counterfcit goods fronr
(ihina poscs a mirssive challenge to customs
agencics around the world. European:rnd US

cuskrms officials nrusl continue to cxpand coop-
eration with Chinesc customs authorities to
inrprove detection ratcs. And as counlcrfeiters
producc increasingly sophisticated goods, cus-
tonrs of6cials should rcnne targeting techniques
and infornration exchanges with IP owners
(-src 7)rc CilR, lanuary-February 1999, p.8).

War of attrition?
lP o\\,ners will have to dt-cide if cnoLrgh is

bcing clonc to warrant their continuing presence

in (lhina. Unfortrrrrate'ly, leaving China may only
mikc the situalion wr)rJc-PR(' xuth()rities are

unlikely to pursue counterfeiters if the lP own
ers lre absent.

Ultinriltely, the success of ChiDa's counterfeit-
ing industry is exacting a huge toll on China
itself-thc industry iniures consumcrs, damages

China's interndtion.rl rrput.rtion, untlcrnrines
conhdence in its legal institutions, and robs
domestic inventors and innovators. lndeed, as

(lhina's own industrics devclop, thc call for lP
protection fronr donrcstic conrpanies nray prove

lo bc lhe nrosl iml,('rlant fdclr)r irt intproving
China's IP enforccnrcnt rr'cord.'l hc batlle to
gain control of a rrarket rite with counterfeit
proclucts rcquircs timc nnd conrmitment at all
levels. lhe qucstion for sonre companies may bc
simply: llow bng cirn wc affortl lo wait bef<rre

the light to protect these assets pays offi ;
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US.GIIIIUA BUSIilESS GOUITIGTL PUBLIGATIOTUS

I would like to order the following US-China Business Council publications (please check):

) Human Resources in Foreign-Intested Enterprises in China: Strategies and Solutions
April 2002 (USCBC members $25, non-members $75)
Essential information and advice on how to hire-and
keep-Chinese and expatriate managers of China ventures.

E) Beyond the Rhetoric: A New Look at Localization
May 2001 (USCBC members $25, non-members 975)
An honest and practical assessment of how US conrpanies
can mentor and train local managerial candidates.

Q Environmental Trends and Policies in China:
Implications for Foreign Business
March 2000 (USCBC members $25, non-members $75)
China's efforts to clean up its environment mean new laws
and new market opportunities for foreign firms.

U Distribution of Goods in China: Regulatory Framework anil Business Options
Iune 1998 (USCBC members $25, non-members 950)
How foreign firms navigate the PRC's distribution systenr.

Total Amount of Order
(DC residents please add 5.75olo sales tax)

Please fll out the applicable information below:

Method of Payment

D Check or Money Order
O Credit Card (M stercard, Visa, Amcrican Expre'ss)
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CREOIT CAFD NUMBER

Billing/Shipping lnformation

EXPIRATION OATE IMM/'YY)/ NAME OF CAAD HOLOEfi SIGNATUBE

LAST NAME TI]L E

TYPE OF BUSINESS

ADDRESS

CITY SIATE COUNTFY

ITLEPHONE

Please send/fax order(s) to: fHE Us-clll A BUS!ilESS COU CIL
Attn: Business Manager
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China may emerge as

the world's largest

market for investment

projects that reduce

emt55tons,50

projects now

TAUNA SZYMA N SK I

i tr ost existing and potential foreign investors in China assume that the Kyoto Protocol

l\ /l ir irrelevait to tileir business, 
-particularly 

if they are US-based compinies. Indeed,
M ,n"n' people believe the treaty imposes 

".onomic 
constraints on corporations. But

the protocol! Clean Development Mechanism (CDM), created to Promote and facilitate in-
vestment in greenhouse gas emissions-reduction projects, will provide business opportunities
and encouragc economic growth. CDM projects in China, in Particular, Promise to Senerate
revenue and other bene6ts for companies from industrialized countries that invesr in qualifr-
ing projects.

China ratified the protocol in August 2002. With Russia and Canada leaning toward rati6-
cation, the protocol may take effect within the year, when it does, the demand and premium
for viable CDM projects will escalate rapidly.

What is the CDM?
Article l2 of the Kyoto Protocol establishes the CDM to foster sustainable development in

developing countries and to help developed countries meet their mandated greenhouse gas

emissions-reductions targets cost-effectively (see p.28).lnvestment in emissions-abating CDM
projects, therefore, will generally be undertaken b/ entities from developed countries wilhir
developing countries. Developed-country entities may in turn use the certified emissions re-

ductions (CERs) accumulated through such proiects to mect their national commitments un-
der the protocol. Only nations that have ratified the Protocol will receive CERs-thus preclud-

ing official participation in the CDM by the United States and US entities. US companies need

not sit on the sidelines, however-they can undertake CDM proiects and transact CERS

through foreign subsidiaries or other avenues.

Tauna Szymanski
will receive her JD degree from Stantord Law School in May 2m3 and is the €ditor-in-chief

ol the Stantord EnvtonmentalLaw Journal. She prsviously ssrved 8s 8 US-China

government relations consultant. Szymanski sp€nt the lsst two summ€rs worling in Eaksr &

McKenzie's 0lobalClimate 8nd Chins Practice groups in Chicago and Hong Kong and would

liko to scknowledge th€ assislance and suppon ot her tormer colleagues in thB r€search

and prsparation ofthis article.
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1'hough grrotocol rules dictrte prcciscly what
projeits will qualifv to earn tlERs. .rnr' lrrojcrt
that rcsult\ in lirvcr grycrrhousc gJs crnission5
than bcfirre will potcntially qualii. For cnmplc,
.l 600 MW wind f-arm in Inner Mongolia, replac-
ing coal-fircd power in thc rcglion, would abatc
carborr dioxide emissions lry about 5(X),000 l(lns
per year, according k) Pricewaterhousr(i)opers's
climatc change services.'l-hc d(velopcd-country
(ntity invc\ting rn rhc winrl larnr. .rssun:ing, it

structurt'd the projccl to rctlin owncrship of thc
CERs, could opt to scll these crtdits on thc inter-
nati()n:rl mirrkcl lo .r (onrf.r)v.rnticipnting d r(g-
ulated rcduction in its own cnrissions. 'lhus thc
buyer continues to cmit Srecnhousc gases at an

equivalcnt levcl anti the scllcr could gerlcrate nn
added rt'vcnue strcnnr of up to $25 nrillion over
l0 ycars (rt irn cstinrated carbon dioxidc reduc
tion pricc of$5 n ton).

The opcrational details of the (ll)l\l rvere to
be linalized in Ock)ber 2002 nt thc Flighth (i)n-
lerenct' of the Pnrtics to thc United Nations
l-ramework Convcntion on (;limirte (ihlnge in
New I)t'lhi (after (-'BR wcnt to press). In thc
meantime, CDM projects cslahlirihcd irfter IaD-
uar,y l, 2(x)0 are creditable and govcrne<l by cx-
isting rulcs.

China's role in climate
change and the CDM

China is the world's seconrl-largcst emittcr oI
greenhouse gases, behind the Unitcd Stiltes, ilnd
its growing econonrv and largc, population arc
hetontrng wealthier lnd nl(,rc (onsunlUi()n-,)ri-
errted hy thc day. Lllcctricity clcnrantl is cxpectd
to grow 5.5 perccnt per year through 1010. With
its thirsl li)r foreign investnrent and its depcn-
,lenrr,'rr earh,rn irrtcnsivc i,ral .rs.r prinr,rry
source of cnergv, (lhina nr,r), trccomc thc larg,cst

single rccipient of (iDIU projccts. ln fict, thc
tlhin.r (1'rrrreil li'r Intern.tti,,n.tl Crrrperrtion ol
Environnrent anti l)evelopnrtnt forccasts that
(lhinu will draw 60 pcrcent of lhe (ll)Nl's potcn
tial bcnt'lits, becaust'of thc comprrltively low
cost of cmissi(nrs ilbiltcnrcnt in Chino. IhcAsian
l)evelopnrent Bank cstimatcd that thc Chincs.
nrarkct lirr airbon eirissi()ns rcduclions could
anrount to $ll billion per )'cdr.

(.hinu is plLrrin6 Jn J(tiv( r(,lc in r(grrLiJlinS
both thc dctails of thc broaclcr Kyoto trr'rty an(i
the opcrali()nal cstablishmcnt of thc (:l)M Excc'
utive Bonrd undc,r the trcaty's Se.rctnri.it. ln-
deed. onr of the alternatc nrenrbers of the first
CI)M lixccutive lloard is Lu Xuedu, a Nlirristr,v ol'
Science rnd'Icchnology ollicial rvho has Iong
been irc(ivc in thc Kyoto ne!l(,tiltions.

Chirra also re.ognizcs thc negativc.lomestic
impacts of clinratc changc. Olficials in China's
Meteorological Adminislration dircclly nt-
tributed last sunrnrer's hcavv flooding, rvhich
killed nxrle thlrn I,000 peoplr, kr climatc changc.
'l'he rains occurred in nornrally ari(l xreas and
causcd ll lcast $3.6 billion in dumagc to.gri.ul-

turc, trilnsportiltton, powr'r,
and othcr intiastructure. ac-

cording to official cstimalcs.
Worldwide, the effects of
climrtc change are predictetl
to cost $-100 billion annualll,
by 2050, according lo thc
Gernran insurance company
Nlunich Re.

[)espite its r.luctancc to
adopt binding trrgets, Ohinn
is onc of the lew countrics
in the world to have
delinked, on a krng-ternr ba-
sis, its cconomic and energy
emissions growth rates. Its
energy intensity (the ratio of
energy consunr ption io
GDP) hrrs fallen dranrrti-
cally sincc the 1970s, largcl,v
as a rcsult of energy ef6ciency measures. And its
carlnn dioxide enlissions decreascd 7.3 percent
betwccn 1996 and 2000, a period of high cco-
nonric growlh, according to the Novcnrber 2(x)l
issue of the journal Scit rrr-r,, though thcsc enris-
sions seem to be on the risc irgain.

Unrlerstandably, China viervs lhc CDM as a

way to attract nrore foreign investnrent, with thc
addecl (though perhaps secondary) benefit of
obtnining a chcap tix lirr some of its domestic
environmental protrlenrs. Since coal is not only
the primary sourcc of China's contribution to
global climate clranSc, but also thc causc of
China's nrajor domestic cnvironnrental men-
ace-icid rain-(lhina likely considers the Ol)M
as killing tfirec birds with one stone, resulting in
nrore economic developmcnt, nritigated global
climatc change, nnd less acid rain.

PRC authorities
As carly as 1990, Chinr cstablisherl r Nationrl

(ixrrdination (lrolrp on (llimate Changc, oradc
up of l-1 nrinistrics nncl agcncies. I-ht, lrlirristr,v of
Forcign Afl:.rirs rcprcscDts (lhina al rhe rnullilat-
c,ral Kyoto Protocol rnd Ol)M negotiltions whilc
the St.rtc l)cvcloPrn(nr I)l.rnnin!, ( onrmissi('n
{SI)P(l) takr's thc learl rrn donrcstic clinratc
changc and OI)M issucs.

Sl)P(l will also likely scrvc rs thc'lcatl coordi-
nating agencv lirr China's cventu.ll (ll)M N.l-
tbnnl Authorit,v. which is in rhe proccss of be'ing
established.'l his ruthority will draw up any atltli-
tional cligibilitv rcquircnrcnts lbr Ol)l\'1 proi('cts
in (lhin.r Lrntj will grant the rcquircd "nltional
approval" lettcr, which ccrtities th t proposcd
projcats promotc sustain.tbL: ticvclolrrnent.

For the nronrcnt, lhe governn)ent apperrs
both tcnlative rn.l nonconrnrittirl abrrrrt lbrrDrlly
entlorsing Cl)M plojects. (lhincsc officials re-
pcxtc(lly cmph.rsizc thr Prclirninarv natrrrc ol
the govcrnment's work on thc Ct)Nl .rnd arc still
studyi g its potcnti l costs ard bcnctlts. 'l lre
governmcnt h{s not yet issuc'd fornrll guidelincs

Ghina likely cons:ders

the GD[la as killang three

birds vuith one storre,
resultirrg in rrrore eeoflofrlac

deweloprnent, initigated
glolral clirnate change, and
less acid rain.
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indicat ing what typcs of
projects it might approvc to
gcneratc (iERs. Ot-ficials also

appear to be debatinS inter-
nally a nunrber oI difficult
tcchnical and political is

sucs, such s how to cstab-
lish project cmission base-

lines and whether or not to
tax or retain owncrship of
sorne CF,Rs. Though a few
ot her countries have dis-
cussed thc possibilitv of a

CER tax, fbreign corpora-
tions warn that such ir tax
will likely hurt the linancial
viability of CDM projects,
thus d im in ish ing investor
inlerest.

lf Ch inir imposcs oner-
our requircmentr and largc lirxcs on projects, it
rnay losc Cl)M investment to other large devel-
oping countries such as India and ttrazil.
Michael Molitor, director of Climale Change
Scrvices for Pricewaterhousc(;oopers, firresees

dircct conrpetition among "supcr-CDM" coun-
lries to lurc plum invc'stment dollars. As soon as

the protocol enters into fbrce, Molitor predicts
that a "bulge" of invcstment monies will rush to
structure (;l)M proiccts in thc most welcoming
and cost-ef-fective arels with the fewest barriers
to entry.

Neverthrless, a (lllR tax crruld serve ar ir sig-
nillcant source of rcvenue at a time when thc
(:hinese Bovernmcnt is facing huge revenue
shortfalls. Scveral forciBn government rcpresen-
tatives have observed hints of political inFghting
among (lhinese ministries-virtually all of
whom are tlcing budgcl cuts-over thc intlow of
(ll)M proiects and thus the puwer to lcvy and
collect portions of(lERs as taxes-

The early bird..

'fhere is no guarantee that the Kyoto Protocol
will entcr into frrrcc and that OERs r)r other veri'
lled enrissions rcdu(tions will beconrc valuablc
commoditics undcr a fbrnrll regime. Forward
Itxrking conrpanics nrc not dctcrred by the lack
oI formal institutional nrechanisms, howevcr,
rnd arc structuring current proiecls t() reducc
cmissions eYen in the abscncc of a regulatory
tiamework requiring them to do so.

Multilatcral bank and govcrnmental lunding
is oRcn avuilahlc tr, \upporl (:DM pr('iccts. J\
long as it does not displace cxislinS overseas dc-
vclopnrcnt assistancc. Thc Asian Devclopmcnt
Itank, thc WorlJ lhnk, thc t ihrbrl Iinvirr)nnrcnl
t;acility, and othcrs have linanccd thc (lt)M xnd
other cnrission-reduction proiects in developing
.ountrics. In addition, thc l)utch (lovcrnment
and thc World llank's Prolotype Carbon Fund
are purchasing corissions rcductions liom eligi
ble projccts, often providing additional up-front
linancing.

Hovv to pursue a
CDM project in China

The Oclober 2001 Marr:rkech meeting of sig-
natorics to the clirnate charrgc convcDtion estirb-
lirhetl thc rrtain rules Boverning C[)M operation
and C!lR issuance. 'lhe CI)M project cycle be-

gins with the invcslor and host entity drawingl
up a proicct design docunrcnt thrt includes a

quantilled estimirtc of greenhouse gas reduc-
rions. Thc proiect prrticip.rnts then estrrblish thc
"business-as-usual" enrission baseline and the
"proiect boundaries" to dcmonstratc lhat the
project hringsadditional environmental benelils.
Host countries nriry sct morc'specific guidelines
rcgarcling cmission baselines, sustainable devel-
opmcnt, [inancinli, nnd othcr issucs. At this

The Basics of Emissions Reductions: A New Commodity?
More than 160 nations met in December

1997 to negotiate the Kyoto Protocol, which
commits its industrialized-nation parties to

reduce their contribution to global climate

change. The protocol will likely enter inlo

force within the next yeat wilhoul the parlic-

ipation ol the United States.

The Kyoto Protocol confers on its ratified
pa.ties both a right to emit and a right to

trade verified emissions reductions.

Developed countries are assigned legally

binding reduction quotas for six greenhouse

gases: carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous

oxide, hydrofluorocarbons, chlorolluorocar-
bons, and sulfur hexalluoride. National

reduction targets ranqe trom 8 percent

below 1990 emissions levels to l0 percent

above by the year 2012.

vate and public efltities within a developed

country. Expens estimate that the green-

house gas emissions trading market will
climb to $100 billion a year atter th€ trading
provisions of the protocol enter into force.

ln the meantime, the protocol mecha-

nrsms of Jornt lmplementatron {for proiects in

developed countriesland the Clean

0eveloDment Mechanism (lor proiects in

developing countfleslenable publc and pn-

vate developed-country entities to undertake

emissions reduction proiects in other coun-
tries and to apply these credits, lnown as

cenrfied emissrons reductions. against their
own domestic targets imposed under the
protocol.
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lf China irnposes

onef otts realuarefncltts

and large tar(es orr

proiects, it ]rlatz lose CDM

inr,estrnent to other large

deweloping corrrrtraes sl,tch

as lndia and Brazi!-

After 2012, developed countries can buy

and sellthese greenhouse gas emission

allowances to meet their commitments more

efticiently. The standard unit of this new

commodity is measured in tons of "carbon

dioxide equivalent." lf the gas at issue is not

carbon droxide but one of the other green-

house gases, the 'equivalent" is calculated

as a standard multiple of the "global warm-

inq potential" of the gas. Trading thus easily

incorporates all six gases.

Most developed-nation panies, to reach

their protocol targets, will likely allocate quo'

tas among their largest.emining industries

and will establish domestic greenhouse gas

emission-trading programs. Accordingly,

trading is expected to tale place among

national governments as well as among pri-



point the projr'ct must dlso obtain any neccssary
linancing. lhe proiect proponents must also ob-
tain a letter of approval liom the (ll)M National
Authority ofthe host country.

Adding trr pr(,jc(t cr,\t\ is thc rcquir(menl
that an irrdcpcndent third pdrty validutc'the pro
ject as eligible to participrte under thc (lDM.
Some organizations already activc in validating,
monitoring, and certirying emissions rcductions
include l)NV, Ecosecurities Ltd., Il Power,
KPMG, and PricewaterhouseCoopers. Investors
may als<l necd thc assistancc of auditors, llwyers,
and consultants to l()cirtc thc mosl apl)r(\'riale
project plrtncrs, .rccuratcly estahlish cnrission
baselines and boundaries, clearly deline owner-
ship of credits generated, and monitor the pro-
ject's emissiorrs reductiorrs (see below). 1'hcse are
potentially significant costs*the World Bank re-
cently estinrated that validation, monikrring, and
vcrification could easily cosr $250,000 pcr pro-
ject. 'l hus, bud[iets musl consider and irccount
firr this outlay in ascertaining linancill viubility.
Yet a number of compirnies are swallowing these
costs k) gain experiencc, lirke advanligc of the
low conrpetition, develop rt'lationships, and im-
prove public and community reputltions (ser
p.30).

Invesk).s n'rust registcr the project with the
(ll)M Exccutive Board under the protocol's Sec-

retdriat. Il- the proje(t mcct:' lll requircments,
implemcntation of the projcct procecds, with
proiect participant" hiring indeprcndcnt nroni.
torinB arld ccrtiSing enritics. The (:l)M Irxecu-
tive Board thr'n issues CERs and deposits them
in the inveskrr country's national registry, which
will contain accounts ti)r private and public en-
tity investors.

vcstors have l()st enlhusiasm in this sector alter k)-
crl players rcneged on power purchase
agreements. Another disinccntive to introduce
clcancr and more efficient technologies to Ohina's
power sector lics in the fact that SPC regularly re-
views the financial performancc of gcnerak)rs itnd
rillchets prices downward if thcy become' more cf-
ficicnt.

ln the shortcr term, Cl)M investmcnt in
(lhina will likely involvc incrcrnental projccts

Fonrard-looking

cornpanies ate not

deterred by the lack of
forrnal institutionat

mechaltisrrrs, and are
struetrrring eurrerrt
proiects to red]lce

emissaonsi even in the

alrseilce of a regrrlatortT

frarnerrork reqrriring

them to do so-

Sectors for
investment

lmportant Ouestions for Potential CDM Project Participants
llanijn Wilder, the Asia-Pacitic reqional

director for climate change for the global law
firm Eaker & McKenzie, notes that compa-
nies need to appreciate the opportunities
and liabilities that the CDM creates belore
commrtting to a proiecl. He adds, however.
that the CDI/t is a key mechanism by which
mullrnatronal corporatrons rn certarnlu,rsdrc-
tions can obtain additional revenue and gov.

ernment support. Wilder has advised poten-

tial CDM proiect panicipants in China, at a

bare mrnimum,lo answer the questlons ltst-

ed below before finalizing project contracts
and side agreements on emissions reduc-
tions rights.
a Bsrolines What are the current emis,
sions levels lrom the slandard facility ol your
proiect type in the region? This inlormation
wrllserve as the baseline above whrch emts-

sions reductions by the planned project will
be "additional."

a B8duction pote ial How do the existing

emissions profiles alter with the adoptiofl of
the new technology? How many tons of
emissions reductions miqht be generated?
o 0wnership Who will own the resulting
emissions reductions? Who owos the proiect

lacilities? Who actually cont.ols and oper'
ates lhe project? Who owns the equipment,
rl any, being installed to tacilitate the emis-

sions reductions of the project tacility?
a Liabilities lf the facility already exists
and is being acquired, or has previously

been acquired, were all assets and liabilities
acquired? Were any arrangements enteaed

into reqarding emissions reductions?
a Co[straints Do any other commercial
arrangements exist that may aflect the ability
to generate and transact emission reduc-
tions?

Answering thsse afld other questions will
help ensure that emissions reductions are

real and that future ownership ot emissions

reductions willnot be in doubt. Cofltractual
language must be straightforward and clear,

and this may require providing a primer on

the basics of climate change to the Chinese
party and und€rtaking careful subsequent
negotiations.

Wilder does not advise US companies to
commence C0M projects except through
thear loreign subsidiaries or as 'unilateral

C0M" projects. He notes that because the
United States is not a party, US entities will
not even be permitted to registe. their pro-
jects under natronal registries. He adds,
"We're seeinq a lot of competition between
Australian, US, [JK, and other EU companies
to get new investments in China, particularly
In renewable energy projects the hoOe rs

that many of these will become CDM pro-
jects."

-Tauna 
Szymanski
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llecause (lhina relies on crr:rl

t() gcncrate almost threc quar'
tcrs ol its power, the electricity
sector contains perhaps the
largcst potentiirl sourcc ol vi,
ablc CDM projccts. But Sc()tt
lkrberts of consulting [irm
Oambridgc' Encrgy Research
Associates down p Iays thc
short-term potential of gener-
ating CERS in this sector. Lle
notcs that tht'massive and
complex restructuring <lf thc
Stirte Powcr (brp. (SPC) has
distracted regulators from crrvi
ronmental goals and has dis-
couraged fo re ign investors
tiom cxploring traditional coal-
6red poragr pl1n1s, not to men-
tion more advirnccd environ'
rncn t a lly fricndly power
proiccts that arc usually less
conrmercially viable. In addi-
tion, in recent years f<rreign in-



such as the introduction of
highly efficicnt boilers, cn-
ergy-etTicient build in gs,

coalhed and landlill methane
rccovery and ulilization,
bionrass gasification, w ind
energy, solar heat, electric and
natural gas-6red public trans'
portation, and district heat-
ing improvements (ideally
with natural gas boilers). If
projects like t hese can
demonstrate greater effi-
ciency and lower emissions,
(ll)M potenlial exists.

Qinghua University's
(llobal Climate Change Insti-
tute has estinrated the finan-
cial benefits of one such pro-
ject. A few years ago, roughly
500,000 industriul boilers ex-
isted in Ch ina, consuming
about 400 million tons of
coal each year. RclrofittinS l5
pcrcent of thcse, they pre
rlicted, would require an ini-
lial, one-tinre investment of
$205 million and result in a

carbon dioxicle emissions re-
duction of 16.2 million tons a

year. Fuel savings would be

7.5 million tons of coal per
ycdr, saving $226 million an-
nually. By st rucl uring the
project under tht' Ct)M, rev-
enue generated tiom the sale

of CERs would provide sig-
nificant extra income to thc'

investors.
In this uncertnin, pre-pro'

extent to which it involves state-owned enter-
prises. China's priority Cl)M projects will lie in
the areas of energy efficiency, renewable energy,
and the substitution of fossil fuels.

The central governnren('s initial skepticism
bward (lDM proiects lrnd the issuance of CERs

is likely to result in an assertion of control not
only over project approval, but alsrr ntonitoring.
veri6cation, and granting of (redits. An imposi-
tion of strict oversight could be an additbnal de-
terrent to foreign CDM investors in China\ oth-
erwise promising market.

US firm6 shut out?
US entitics face a potcntially deal-breaking

obstacle trecause their currcnt governnlcnt re-
fuses to ratify the Kyoto Protocol. l his could re-

sult in a virtuirl shutting-out of US entitics fionl
worldwidt' (ll)M projc'cts, in protesl of ()r retri'
bution ftrr LIS intransiSencc on the treaty, or for
the simplc practical reason that projcct pilrtners
and hosts want as nruch ccrtainty its possible
with regard to earning additional inconte fronr
lhe eventual sale of (lLlRs. And, as nrentioned
earlier, if the United States remains a non-party,
US entities by definition cannot generate CERs.

US entities may get around this rule by struc-
turing ()t)M ['rojerls in developing iountries
and transacting CERs throuSh their forcign sub-

sidiaries. 'l'hey may also be able to undertake a

"unilateral (l[)M" project. ln such a projcct, the
contract would assign all emission-reductiorr
rights k) the host country enlily, frrr later priv.rte

contractual transfer to the US investor. A few
pro.jects have already adopted this arrrngenrent,
and invesk)rs appear qr.rite willing to accept any
risks associated with itri uncertainty under future
CDM rulcs.

In thc meantime, before the prolocol enters
into forec and emissions trarJing bcgins. irn ac-tocol stage, a number of institutiotrs are undcr-

taking studies of CDM project f'easibility, market
opportunities, and policy recommendations. Thc
Asian Development Bank, the (lerman l)evelop-
menl Cooperation organization, Qinghua Uni-
versity, SDPC's Energy Research lnstitute, the
World Bank, and organizations undcr the Cana-
dian, Dutch, British, (;erman, and ltalian gov-
ernments are all involved in studies of the future
operation ofthe CDM in China.

Why Undertake
Early CDM Projects?

a Gain experience tor anticipated tuture

regulation of greenhouse gases

a Generate additional revenue

a lmprove public and community relations

a lnsure against luture .egulation
a Hedge against potential shareholder liability

suits
a Establish market dominance
a 0btain low-cost abatement projects, or

"low hanging fruit"
a 0evelop relationships in host countfles
a Help guide and advise governments on

fulure regulation
a Contribute to public health and

environmental improvements

Likely constraints
on CDM projects

Ohina's govcrnnrcnt will likely considcr a

nunrbcr of factors in evaluating (lt)M proiects
for irpproval: the proie.t's contributi()n to e.o-
nonri.' dcvelopnrent, ineluding irrh (rr'atiou; en-

vironnrental benelits, including ntitigation of
greenhouse gas enrissions and nrore localized
pollution reduction; conditions placed on tech-
nology trans[er, including accounting [br locLtl

capacity and localization of the tcchnology; and
the scope and scalc oI investnrenl, including thc
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tive speculative market for emissions reductions
has emerged. Companies, particularly those in
the European Union already facing domestic and
regional regulatory constraints on greenhouse
gas enrissions, have been buying and selling veri-
Iied emissions reductions created by various in-
vestment projects worldwide. Brokers and plat-
forms like Natsource t-t-C, CO2e.com, and
Cantor Fitzgerald LP have been active facilitators
of these trades, which have ranged between $4
and $8 a ton for carbon dioxide emissions reduc-
tions. China presents an attractive market for
generating even speculative emissions reductions
because of the range and low price of emissions
abatement options.

Adapting to a
"carbon-constrained" f uture

Potential investors should be open-minded
but cautious about the costs of structuring their
project within the CDM framework, but if the
project meets China's basic criteria and will gen-
erate a large number of CERs, then costs will be
less of a deterrent. A "carbon-constrained fu,
ture" is virtually inevitable, and all investors in
China should begin thinking now not only about
how they will adapt to legal restrictions on emis-
sions imposed b1'their home countries, but also
how they might benefit financiallv-and gain
early experience-by participating in the CDM.

Worldwide, the possibility of generating cred-
its fronr CDM projects has only existed for th.ee
years. 1'he status of the CDM is particularly new

and uncertain in China. Nevertheless, the active
speculative market in verified emissions reduc-
tions, coupled with the probable future entry
into force of the Kyoto Protocol, suggest that
project investors should seriously consider emis-
sions-reduction aspects of their projects in de-
vcloping countries. ehrna's size, economic
growth, and enerSy mix offer huge opportunities
for generating revenue from the sale of CERs.
Given its absence of binding emissions-reduc-
tion obligations, the CDM is also China's best
bet to reduce its own considerable contribution
to global climate change. ;

wwllu.

Check it out !
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A "ca rbon-corrstraarred f r.rtu re" isr wirtrralty
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A forthcoming law on

could affect foreign

advantage in China

I

!!l y late 2003, China will likely have passed new laws governing electronic signatures that

ffi will nrake electronically executed contracts as legally binding as those signed with a pen.

lJ This new "e-sign" law will be the first in a series of administrative regulations for e-com-
merce that the State Council is expected to issue over the next several years (see p.34). It follows

on the passage of the PRC Contract Law in 1999, which generally recognized the validity of
contracts documented electronically, but did not specifically address authentication or elec-

tronic signatures. ln the coming months, as lhe e-sign lawl formal drafting process gains mo-
mentum, China's leaders will face many of the same policy choices that produced winners and

losers in the United States and the more than 50 other countries that have passed their own
electronic signature laws.

As the process moves forward, American and international companies looking to do business

in the world\ most populous market should closely watch how four questions are resolved. The
6rst is whether Chinat laws provide the certainty and Predictability international businesses de-

mand. The second relates to process: Why will China! e-sign law be issued by the State Council
as an administrative regulation instead ofby the National PeoPle's C,ongress (NPC) or its Stand-

ing Committee (SCNPC) as legislation? The third and fourth questions are Policy choices: Witl
China\ e-sign law be'technology neutral"-that is, will it refrain from favoring one technology
over another---<rr will that concept be abandoned in hopes of accelerating e-commerce activity
in China? And fourth, will rhe law address consumer Protection issues?

Ouestion 1: Rule of lavv and e-commerce
International businesses want legal certainty fiom a host countryb law and ,ustice from its

courts, and there has been reason to be skeptical about the strength of the rule oflaw in China'
However, recent trends and developments indicate that China's laws increasingly provide the

rllil-t:
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certainty and predictability thar businesses de-
nrand. Over thc last l0 years, the NPC has largely
followed its declaration that the state must ad,
here to thc law, and that the application of a law
should not adjust with changes in leadership or
the views of particular leaders. The Communist
Party's continuing support for the adoption of
rules to guide a socialist market economy and its
consenl to the application of certain capitalist
innovations have allowed market pirticiptnt\ lo
stimulatc further economic growth. Other posi-
tive indicators-entrance into the World Trade
Organization (W'lO), the rise in the numbcr
and social status of Chinese lawyers, the cross-
pollination cftccts from Hong Kong's judicial
system, the number and complexity of laws
passed since 1992-suggest that law matters
more in China today than it did l0 years ago.

Another strong indicator that the rule of law
nratters in China, particularly with respect k, c-
conrmercet contes from the Chinese govern-
ment's forecast for growth in its e-conrmerce
marketplacc: The current Five-Year Plan (2001-
05) anticipates that e-commerce will grow from
less than $l billion in 2001 to more than $20 bil-
lirrn in 2005. 1'he PRC government recognizes
that laws that tacilitate e-commerce will bc
needcd to foster such growth.

Ouestion 2:
The rulemaking process

'Ihc proccss by which China's e-sign policy
would lrcomc law, namely promulgation by thc
State (iruncil, is a favorable consideration for in,
ternation:rl businesses seeking certainty in the
laws applicablc to electronic transactions in
(lhin.r. As thc highc:t ldnrinistr;tive rrrgan in
(lhinu, thc Strlc (louncil is the dominant hw-
making body firr Ohinir's social and econontic af,
fairs.'l'he counlry's premier Ieads thc State
(irtrrrcil. whrrsc rncnrhcrs include vice prentierr,
slalc a()uIl(il()rs, \clcal nlinisters of v.rrious nrin-
istries ancl comrlissions, the secretary-generrl,
the audilor"general, and the governor of (lhira's
cc'ntral bank. Allhough rhc State Council could
draft an all-inclusive body of legislation for de-
liberation by the NP(l or SCNPC, this option
was reic.ted in 2000 when the NPC mandated
thot the Stnle (iruncil issue rules governing dif-

ferent aspects of e-com-
merce as separate, but re-
lated administrative regu-
lations (see Figure).

Furthermore, promul-
gation of these regula-
tions by the State Council
will go a long way toward
cleaning up the patch-
work presented by com-
peting municipal regula-
tions and thc regulatory
overlap a mong several
national ministries and
commissions, including
the Ministry of Informa-
t ion Industry, the Min-
istry of Foreign Trade and
Flconomic Cooperation,
and the State Administra-
t ion for Industry and
(i)mmerce. It is estimated
that this diffused regula-
tory scheme encompasses
more than 100 different national, provincial, and
local e-commerce regulations. Since the State
Council's adnrinistrative regulations stancl only
under laws passed by the NPC or S(lNP(l and
pre-enrpt any local laws, companies and con-
sunrers should be able to rely on thcse adnrinis-
lrative regulations, including the e-sign law, for
de6nitive guidance on transactions in digital in-
fornrat ion.

Ouestion 3:
Technology neutrality

'l'he first critical policy decision facing the
Statc Council is whether China's e-sign law
should firllow the principle of technology neu-
trality. 'l'hat principle is a cornerstonc of the
Elcctronic Signatures in Global and National
(irmmerce Acr, or "E-SIGN," which the United
Slates enacted into law in Iune 2000, dnd of the
United Nations Commission on lnternational
liade l-aw (UNCITRAL)'s Model t-aw on Elec-
tronic Signatures. The argument over technology
neutrality centers on whether legal structures
should advance specific technologies that sup-
port securc e-cotnmerce. Proponents of technol-

The current Five-Year Plan
(2OOt -O5l anticipates thar
e-cornmerce ririll grow frolrl
less than $t billion in 2OOi

to ]rrore than $2O billion in
2OO5- The PRG gorrernrnent

recoglrizes that lar rs that
facilitate e-corrttrrerce rf,il I

be needed to toster such
gror th.

China's E-Sign Law Potoniial Timelino

@E{> rr{> lrrrlrrllrrr*
M0FTEC lormally
anatrates dratting

Appointed scholars
commence dratting

tegislative Atfairs
0tlice reviews
scholars'dratt

State Councilravises
tinaldratt

NoTE:M0FfEC = M'nislry of Foreign Trade and Economic Cooporatron
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trality is a choice between innovation strate-
gies-and the State Council's decisions will
likely affect the growth of e-commerce in China.
Choosing technolo8y neutrality could mean

fewer electronic transactions in the short run, as

businesses will hesitate to devote resources to
compliance if they are uncertain that the tech-

nologl'they select will in f'act be compliant.

(:ritics of tr Sl(lN in the United Stites irrllue
that husiness and government havc'dclayeci in-
veslmenl in currcntlv aYailable tcchnologics
while rvaiting firr common larv rult's to develop

througlr stirtc and federal litigation io lhc
Llnitt'd Statcs. Since (lhina is a civil-law countrv,
thc proccss lirr finding the solution will [rt'
somewhal Llillerent, though the results nra,v bc

no nn)re satisfnctory. In China's civil law syslcm,

the burclen of dclining what satislies ['8nl sttin-
dards coultl hll on (lhina's scholars and not thc

iud iciary.
On thc other hand, if the Statc Llo u nc il

ch,rr"e' inrnrcdintc certaintv hy spcLifl ing. .r par'
ti(ular tc.hnology in its e-sign law, consunltrs
ancl conrpanies will r.rnderstand exactl)'wh:rt lhev
neecl lo do to ensure legally enforceablc'contracts.
lirr cxamplc, (ihina's e-sign lar'' could rcquire the

usc of public-kev infrastructure (Ja. P.-15), rather

th,rn a lriontctrit (,r ()lher auth('nlii.ttion Pr,rtc-
dure, to ve'rill lhat an online transmission has

origin.ttcd from thc person who claims k) hnve

madc it.'l'his policy option has been considered

in thc dratiing processes in the Europeirn Union,
Brazil, and, most visibly, UNCITItAI,, wherc (icr-
nrnny and severil other countries Pushcd for n

stronger regulatory approach to digital signatures.

Supportcrs of this approach helievc disPtrte rcso-

lution should occur more rapidly and posit that

lcgal .ertrintr''h,ruld, rll othcr things rcnririning,
thc sirnre. stinrulatc iln increase in the totirl level of

ogy neutrality believe
that legal bias toward
one technology will
undermine investment
in other technologies.
ln the United States,
however, one problem
with a technology-
neutral approach hirs
been a lack of clarity
aboul which technol-
ogy or process actually
satisfies E-SIGN's re-
q u i re m e n t s- e s p e -

cially on the issues of
integrity (ensuring the
communication is Pro-
tected) and authentica-
t ion ( verifying the
identity of the person
sending the message).

Choosing or reject-
ing technology neu-

Next at the Plate?

The State Council's e-sign law will be the tirst

in a serios ot administrative regulations that will

cover a broad ran0e ot e-commerce activities in

China other r€gulations will likely address:

O Electronic payment

a Electronic data m€ssaging

a Electronic evadence

O Privacy
a Electronic informationtransactions
a Jurisdiction and transnational disputes

Although each of these areas is critical to the

developmen! ol e-commerce in China, .egulations

deahng wlth electronrc intormation lransactions

will be especially important to software licensors

and licensees. ln the United States, widespread

adoption ol the Uniform Computer lnformation

Transactions Act (UCITA) has been delayed by

opposition from several quarters, particularly soft-

ware licensees (including large companies,

libraries, and consumer protection groups) and the

attorneys general of 32 states. ln particular. the ini-

tial "seil-help" provisions, whereby a software

licensor could remotely disable software without

notification in ths event of a license dispute,

caused industrial manutacturers grave concern at

the prospect of millions of dollars in lost revenue

because ol the suspension of manutacturing oper-

ations by a disqruntled sofNvare vendor.

Manulacturers, financial services firms, and other

companies in Chrna that deoend on electronic

transactions would welcome an admtntslratrve

regulation that limits, or even prohibits, this kind of

solf-help.
0n the other hand, IJCITA would help sottware

licensors protect their products in cases ol copy"

riqht inlringement and outright piracy because, for

a software licensor, remote disablinq and non-

translerability provisions are very etlective reme-

dies. ln China, where sottware piracy is a

widespread problem, sottware licensors have a

vested interest in making sure that their concerns

are clearly addressed by the State Council.

As legal scholars and policymakers in China

consider how to facilitate electronic information

transactions, they will face the same difficulties

and competinq interests faced by UCITAS drafters

and state legislators. The strength of the compet"

ang interests, ur'hether they be suppliers and dis-

tributors, retailers and consumers, or licensors

and licensees, and the clarity of their respective

positions could determine who ends up with a

comPetitive advantage.
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a-commerce. Howr'vcr. even proponcnts of nlan,
dating a specitic rcchnology conceclt' that after tht'
imnrediate benctit hirs occurred, the growth in e-
comnrerce in thc long run mny bc dcpressed be-
Iow ol,timal lcvels if the cost o[ the mandatcri
tr'chnologl, t'ithcr hampers innovation or need,
lesrlv inire.tsr's thr' iort of lrnnlil(tions.

(llt'ar winncrs will emergc if lhc Srate (louncil
chooses nol k) itdopt technology ncutrality lnd
itlcntifies spccific products or tcchnologies as
comPli!nt. Eithcr choice will affe'ct the dentand
l()r Internel h.rrtiw.rre, sohwlre, .rrrti scrvicer .rr
China's e-comnrcrce industry clcvclops. The pol-
icy choice may irlso atTect profitirbility and conr-

f(lilive lJvJIlt.tHC lirr ionrplni<'s irr various in-
dust ries-including insurance, banking and
linlncial servict's, consumer products, and man-
ulactured indrrstrial goods-as thc,v irttenrpt lo
rcducc adnrinistrirtive costs and r'xp nd mirrkct
rcach in Chin.r tlrrough eleclronic contracts nnd
online transaali()ns.

Ouestion zt:
Protecting consutners

Iinall1., consrrorcr protection issues .ould .lso
havc il subslanliirl inrPaql en thc llnll tbrrr of
(ihin.r's e'sign larv. \\'ith lccession lo the W-lO,
!nd \vith morc gootls and s.rvi(cs irvirilable to
(lhincse citizens, conccrn [i)r a()nsunlers' right$
c{)ntirlLrcs to grorv in Ohina. Inclccd, otlicials at
thc l!1ilrch 20t)2 NI)(l session dcbated such issur's
rr5 co,lsulncr pr()tdation, disptllg 1q5o1u11aa
nrcrhirnisnrs, in(l rcvisions t() (lhinn's consunrcr
11r()l('ction law.

'lhc consttnrtr lrrotection issLrcs th.rt colored
thc T SICN c['bate in the Unir('d Stntes, such .rs

electronic versus paper norice
requirements for modifica-
tion of warranties or termina-
tion of utiliry service, will
Iikely be prevaltnt in China'.s
consideration of the e-sign
law. Howeve r, China may
rcich d iffercnt conclusions
because of various factors
that differentiate China from
other countries, including
disposable income, state so-
cial services, irnd Internet,
lLrndline telephone, and wire-
Iess penetration rates.

Planning ahead
China's e-sign law will be

an importt nt developnlcnt
for LIS and international
companies intt'rested in ex"
panding thcir electronic
transactions to China. As the
rest of the world's e-sign de-
bates have shown, competitive
advantages can bc gained or
lost. Companies that wish k)

The consurner pTotec:taon

issrres that colored the
E-SIGN delrate an the
United States, such as
electron:c versus paper
notice requiretnents for
rrio.lification or
terrnarration of warrantios
or utilittz service, rrvil!

likely be prewalent in
Ghina's corrs:deration of
the e-sign larn .

tnke advaltagc of the benefits and economies of
electronic contracting in China should consult
with thcir iounscl t() ensurc thcir pracliccs pro-
vide adequile authentication to support a valid
and entbrceahlt, agreement. ':

E-Sign Laws: Technology Mandates Vs. Choices
Legal scholars and policymakers in

China are giving serious consideration to
abandonrng technology neutralitv lor elec-
tronic signatures in favor of mandating the
use ol public-key infrastructure (PKll-a
security system that allows users of the
lnternet to exchange information privately
by using a public and p.ivate cryptographic
key pait thus reducing the risk oI comDro-
mised passwords. 0bvrous beneficiaries ot
such decisions are providers ol PXI authen-
tication products and services, such as
Verisign, lnc. or Network Associates
Technology, lnc., as well as e-commerce
participants that have already adopted PKl.

Although a mandate ol specilic technol-
ogy might inhibit development ol other

authentication tschnologies, it may also
increase companies' use of electronically
executed contracts. More than one year

after the enactment of the Electronic
Signatures in Global and National
Commerce Act (E-SIGN) in the Unitsd

States, few industries have widely adopled
e-sign technologios; even financial services
companies and others that supported E'
SIGN are not taking advantage of rhe l8gally
recognized enlorceabilrty sanctioned by E-

SIGN Part of the problem hss been unceF
tainty as to which authentication technology
t0 use.

Nevertheless, recent "e-government"

tochnology choices might have the same
ettect on the use ol electronic signatures. ln

a procsss that governments of other nations
have watched closely, tour US government

agencies (the departments ol Defense and
Treasury tho National Finance Center ot the
0epanment of Agricuhure, and the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration)
recently signed on to 6n interoperability
program requiring the use ol PKltechnolo-
qy. Therr choice may lead government c on.
tractors and others to follow suit in order to
mainlain compatibilrt}. ln Chrna, pohcymak.
ers can use this example to learn how tech-
nology choices in national or provincial €-
government programs can influence the
choices of private e-commerce panicipants.

-fhomas R. Hoaly and Kevin E. Duke
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WTO/GATT Uruguay
Bound Goods Schedules
are posted on a recently revised World Trade Or
ganization (Wl'O) page, which also explains the

format and content of goods schedules f<rr thc
lay reader. The page offers downloadable 6les of
goods schedules for all signatories of the
Uruguay Round, completed in 1994. Visibrs can

also link to a page with schedules for new WIo
members and a page with services schedules.'lhe
goods schedules are available only in their origi-
nal languages.

www.wto.orglenglish/tratop-a/schedulos
o/goods-schsdulss-e,htm

The US Trade Representative
Office of China, Hong Kong,
Mongolia, and Tair /an
has posted an extensive executive summary of
China's WTO commitments. Thc summarv cov-

ers every aspect of China's Protocol of Acccssion,

including rulc of law, existing nrultilateral W'lo
agreements, trade liberalization, safcguard mecha-

nisms, and US monitoring efforts. The site also

posts a link to the Department of Commercc's
China Cateway site (www.mac'doc.gov/china),
which includes sectrlr-specilic tirct sheets.

www.ustr.gov/regions/china-hk-mongolia-
taiwan/accession.shtml

The Beijing
lnvestment Platforrn
lists more than 70 infrastructure, real estate, and

industrial proiects in the Beijing area thal are

open to foreign investment. lhis tiee sitc also

posts English translations of BeiiinS government

regulations relating to foreign investment, infor-
mation on taxation and the investment aPPlica-

tion process, and the text of a number of invesl-

ment- related documents, including the
Catalogue (iurdinS lnduslri.ll l)evelopmcnt in
Beijing and the lleijing Cencral l)eveloprtent
Plan. Visitors can also 6nd contact informatt)n
for foreign-investment authorities and links trr

the websitcr,rl each of BeiiinB'\ lE districts.
www.biinvsstus.com

Chinainwest,
run by thc Ministry o[ Forcign Trade and Lico-

nomic Coopcr:rtion (M()l-1'F.(i), has nrore than
1,400 invcslnrent projects listed in its frce
database. Visitors can browse the projccts hy sec-

tor, localion, or keyword. 'lhe site also includes
contact infi)rnration and links to various dcvel-
opment zonr's and regional govcrnmenfs, as wt'll
as infornration on conrnrcrcial cxhibitions and
fairs.
www.chinainvest.com.cn

La\ /info China
featurcs trirnslltions of PR(l regulations, cilse

studics,law review articles, and other legal circrr-

ments. 'lhc archive inclucles more than 2,000

translations of laws and regulations. including all

National l'eople's Congress and Statc Council
laws sin(c 1949 and rost dcPartnrental or local

laws relatccl to foreign invcsllr)ellt. l'he scrvice,

which is rrrrr by a joirl vcnture between thc llci-
jing Univcrsity Law School and Orchid Inc.,
takes reconrnrendations for priority (ranslations

and will rcspond to requcsts for specific trlnsla-
tions of tcchnicll terminology. The cost is $l{)
per translltcd documenl or $500 firr I yeor of
urlirritecl downloads.'l hc (ihinese-langr'ritgc

version of this site (www.chinalawinfo.com) in-
cludes licc copics of rcccnl laws lnd hosts o line
discussions of legal topics.
www.lawinfochina.com

China lnternet lnformation
Center: \ /estern Prowinces
,rfler' a we.rlth of blckgrrrunJ inl-ornrltion I'rr

Chinas l.l wcstern provincrs, which conttitute
56 percent of the country's land area and 2-3 Pcr-
.ent rrf its Pr)Pulation. Visit rs to thc sil.' aJn

find inlirrmation on each province's natural re-

sourccs, population, ccononric growth and in-
vestmenl, and leleconrmunications and trans-
portati()n infiastructure.'f hc provincial proliles
also oullinc preferenlial investnlent policit's, in-
cluding tax tnd land-usc [rreaks, availablc in var-

ious industries.
www,china.org.cn/e-xibu/'l sNew/indexban.
html
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Stefan Landsberger's Chinese
Propaganda Poster Pages
is an expansive online collection of post-1949
Chinese propaganda art. 'l he posters are cata
hgucd hy subject matter----ever),thing from pop-
ulation policy to Communist Party leaders to
song and dance-and are accompanied by infor-
mative historical analysis. The site also includes
an index of artists and links related to Chinese
cultural history.
www.iisg.nl/-landsborger/

\N ebsites in Chinese

The Ministry of Foreign
Trade and Economic
Coope ration
rcccnlly reviscd its Ch inese- language website.
lhe ncw site is morc inf<rrmative and transpar-
cnl lhan heforc anti includcs [our ntrj,rr sec-
tions: l.ore6n Etotronric and l'mde Ncws, a publi-
cation lhat covers forcign trade irnd the
ccon()my; recentlv issued regulati(,ns, updated
rcgularly; Research ox F'oreigtr Eronomics and
Irade, a column that publishes research and ana-
lytical reports fronr othcr publications; and links
kr cach MOFTEC dcpartmenr, including back,
ground irrformati<ln, news, regulalions, and con-
tacl irformation. MOli'l'EC also rccently intro,
duced a website devolcd entirell,to W'11) issues
( w*1d.ch inawto.gov.cn ) .

http://www.moftec. gov.cn

The \ /est Lake
Online Legal Bookstore
is run by the Justice Bureau of I{angzhou's Xihu
District, in Zhejiang. This site posts the latesr
PRC laws and regulations and has a search en
gine lhat covers thousands of post-1949 laws.
China has numerous websites that post PRC reg-
ulations, but this site, particularly the law-refer-
ence pagc (w*ra.law-lib,com/law), is more uscr-
friendly than most.
wurw.lawJib.com

The Shanghai WTO
Affairs Consultation Center
is run by the Shanghai Municipal Governmenr.
This website features an abundance of W'lO-re-
lated information, including news, legal docr.r-
ments, and dispute solution cases. Visitors can
also takc part in an online WTO forum and use
the center's fee-based consulting services. 1'he
site offers links to key government departments
and associations in Shanghai and to key pRC

ministries and internattrnal organizations. Somc
parts r)l the \ite are still undcr constru.tion.
www.sccwto.org

-Detrnis 
Ohot and Droke Wcisert
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PPORTUIiITIES
t{0vtMBtR-0tctMBtR 2002

Oppofiunities in(ioduces si8nificant charitable, cultural, and cducational proiects that seek Ameri-

.un bu.ina"r rupport and aimito assist companies in identi$,ing programs meritinB thcir assislance.

]'he materials contained in OpPortun]Jics arc boiled down; tlur aim is to provid<^ contact information

and only the most skeletal deicription ofeach organization's interests. I stronBly encourage intercslcd

companies to make direct contaci with the programs contained here, so that cach firn can review for

itselithe more detailed materials that individualorganizations can provide'
.fhe importance ofAmerican corporatc participation in programs that brinS hcnelit to the people

of china and strengthen the bonds of us-(ihina friendship bcyond the c'ommercial realm cannot be

overstated. We con;ratutale the many Anrcrican firms that support a wide rangc of inrportant and

positivc efforts in China and hope that OltPo unities will help companics to c'xplorc new ways of

making a difference.

Robert A. Kapp
President. The US-China Business Cor'rncil

(Note: The purPose of OPPo uniticsislo facilitate direct contact betwcen inlercsted companit's

and project developcrs. 'I he aS-China Business Council is not a sponsor of any projcct listed in OP-

portrniiies and mikes no recommendation with regard to corp.rate assistance t. any specific

project.)

US lnstitution
Chinese lnstitution

Proiect Description

Meridian lnternstional Center

China lnlernalional Exhibilion Agency

Along the Silk Rosd: A llew exhibition ol conlempo]ary an lrom the

Chinese section ol the Silk Road

This exhibition will explore the contemPorary art thal is being produced in northwest (lhina'

where cultures have been intermingling for centuries as merchants and others have traversed this an-

cient route connectint east and -est. ihe cxhibition seeks to lind ways in which the past has influ-

enced the present in tie cultural diversity that characterizes the area today-'Ihe cxhibition will open

at Meridian in washington, DC, in mid-2004 and then be sent by Meridian's liaveling Exhibitiorr

Service on a nationwidi tour of the United States. Sponsorship is being sought from a consortiunr of

corporations and foundations.

Contact lnlormalionr Nancy Matthews, vice President for the Arts; or
Alison Leonard, devclopment oflicer
Meridian International Center
1630 Crescent Place' NW
Washington, DC 20009

Tel: 202-939-55 l8/ 939-5523
Fax:202-319-l-106
E-mail: nmatthew@meridian org
www.meridian.org
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US lnstitulior: Center lor Business alld Governmont. Ko[oody School ol Govornment,
Harvard Univsrsity

Chinese lnstitution: School ol Public Policy and Msoagemcnt oinghu8 Univorsity
Proiecl Description: An AIDS public policy tr!ining program lor China

ohina's AII)S cpidemic is unlblding rapidly and threate,s to undermine the remarkable econ.mic
pr.gress china has made in the Iast 20 years. Local oflicials throughout china are largely unaware of
international succcss stories in halting or reversing the progression .f the disease or ihe public poli,
cies and required budget neetled to do so i, China. we therefore propose to organize an executivc
training coursc on AIt)S public polic,v for Chinese otiicials. Coordinated by Haivard and einghua
u,iversities, a tcam of international experts will work with einghua to develop a core curricrilum
lnd design a two- lo three-weck training coursc to be conducted in china for national, provincial,
and local govcrnnrent officials. 'l'hc c.urse will be launched in china in summer 2003 and co-taught
bv Harvard and Qinghua facultv tbr the first few times (twice a year). provinces and counties m-ost
scvcreJl'affected b,v the AIDS epidcnric will be invited to ioin rhc early sessions. Eventually einghua
rvould assunrt- responsibility ftrr tcaching the course, with Harvard consultation 

"nd 
u.ii.tunie u.

nccdcd. within as short a tinrc as possible, einghua would assist provincial-levcl academic institu-
tions to conduct the course for county level governntent staff throughout China.

C0nlacl informalion: foan Kaufnran, visiting scholar, Harvard Law School and fellow,
Kennedy Schurl of Covernment
(lenter for Business and (;overnment, Kcnnedy School of (iovernment,
Harvard Univcrsiry
79 II:K Srreel
Cambridgc, MA 011,38

Iel:6l7,lrl4-ltl26
Fax: 6l 7-495 -.1948

E-ruail: loankaufman@levinconline.cont

Iing Iun, School of Public l)olicy and lvlanagcnrcnt
Qinghua tlnivcrsitv
Ueijing, PR( |

E-mail: iiogiunOrmail.tsinghua.edu.cn
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I

Salos and lnvestment

JULY 16 - SEPTET'AER 15, 2OO2

CornPited bl Collins Alt

Accounting and lnsurance

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Aviva plc (UK)/CEROILS

Will form joint venlure insurance .omPany in China. (UN:s(M'PRCi50%)

$62 million.0S/02.

ING Groep NV (the Netherlands)/B€iiing CaPit l G.ouP

Willform joint venture,lNG Life lnsurance Co.,Ltd.,to offer life insuran'c

in Dalian, LiaoninE. (the Netherlands:50lyD-PRC:50%). $24.15 million'

07 t02.

OTHEB

Pa.ific-Aetnd Life Insurance Co.,Ltd.,a subsidiary oflNG Groep Nv

(the Netherlands )

willraise its r.gistered .apilal h $60 million.08/02.

Swiss Rehsurance Co. (Switz.rland)

Won license from CIRC to operate life and properly insurance ventures in

China.07/02.

Advertising and Public Relationa

INV€STMENTS IN CHINA

ToE-com Lrd. (Hong Kotrg)

Will purchase 8l% of Soulhwest PRC Co., to sel up an outdoor media

advertising company, $6.3 million. 08/02.

The following tables contain recent press repo s ofbusiness mntracts and ntgotiations ex(lusive of

those lisred in pievious issues. For rhe most part, the accuracy of ihesc reports is-nol independently con-

firmed by Tlre cBR. contracts denominated in foreign currencies arc converted into us dollars at thc most

recent monthly rate quoted in the International Monetary Fund\ lnlonational Finintial stotistics.

Firms whose sales ind other business arrangements with China do not normally appear in Press reports

may have them published in Tic CBR by sending the information to the attention oflhe ediror'

Banking and Financo

CHINA'S IM P ORTS

NCR Co.p, (US)

won contract from BOC to suPPly aulomated leller machines.$20 million

08/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

The Bank of Nova Scotia (Canada), tnternational Finance CorP., a unit of

the World Benl Groupr(i'an City Commercial Bank

Witlopcn joint venture bank in Xi'an,Shaanxi.09/01.

Standard chartered plc (UK)/BOC

Willsr:t upcndit card ioint lenturt.09/0:

China Prcsper Iovestment Guarantee Co. (Taiwan)

Witl scl up Wl-OE subsidiary, (.hina Prospcr lnvcslment Gudranltc

(lianSs!)(lo.,l,td.,to offer linancialserviccs in (lhina $25 million 0ti/02'

SG Assel Management,a unil of SocieteGen€rale (France)/Fo.tune Trust

and Investrnent Co., Ltd.,a subsidiary of Shan8hai Baosteel Group C'rP'

\{ill form joint venture fund'management LomPilny. (France:ll(1t,-

PRC:67%).07/02.

OTHEB

KBC BanI.nd Insurance Holding Co NV (Belgium)

won licensc from PBO(; lo condu(t RMB-related business in China.09/02

UBS AG (S$itzerland)/Guotai Asset Management Co. (Shanghai)

Signcd MoU k) otfer tund nrn[ngcnrenl scrvi.cs irr (:hina.0u/0]

Chemicals, Petrochemicals,
and Ralated EquiPment

CH INA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAO

CITIC
Won conlra.l from Uzbek Chemi.als to assist in constructing Kungrad

sodium planl in Tashlenl. $32.1 m illion.0Tl02.

INVESTMENTS IN C I.I INA

DSM NV (rhe Netherlards)/N.niing Chernical lndustries Co.,Ltd.

(liangsu)

Willform ioinl venlure, Naniing DSM Orienlal Chemical Co.' Ltd.'to

manufaclure industrial (hemicals.(the Netherlands:60%-PRCi40()6)

S258 illion.08/02.

Abbrdiar,ons u*d rhmurhour re!r: ABC: Afl Lulruml Brnk nf ( hrna: ADn A'an l)evel('I.nrcnr

i.nk. BOC' Bank of (:hin;: ( A^L: GencEl 
^Jmrni(lrrrion 

of ciril A\ i.ln'n ol ( hrn':( Alv: cabl'

i.-r.,i.i"",cco,Clin" c.*r."crio. &nk:c{iTv:china Ccnrr.l Teld isioni c0B: $ina DcEhPncnr

n-.*,CpUi .J. a'i'i., ."lrtpl. .(63 (:Ht(:Chini Narionrl El..ron'i! lmporrand t:tP'rr
(,o:ChiN Mobil. ('hrn, Moblle Gmmun(.rions Corp Chirr N.llum.(J'rn, N'roh r/trF r'rd"

iil,l. r-rtom:orrnr rllwrvCommuni(.rDn. (r.,lrd.iChrn. T.hom'r.h,nJ T.hohmuni(r'i,'n\
i^"" r.-., tlt,". uni(o;. ftrE Unir.J T.hommunr.rEn( t o.I, t'lRc' 

'hrB 
lnsurrrr(

Rdulalorv'(,mmB$'n: (lTlC. Chtna lnkriariordl Trusr a lnsrm.nl (.rP', CITS'('hria
tnrirnrr'o'nal rnd s v(?: C\OOC ChrM Narionrl olrshoR rl ( dP. r NK- Chrnr Ninm'l
P.ihleun & Gas (blD . C0SCo' Ch rnJ o(rrn Shrpnrn* Co., ETIrT r(ononnr and r'ch nolntr'Jr oem'
.i.."i -"., rcar;l ndusrrial rnd t:t,mmcrcir'l B-anl o{ 

'hina: 
Mll: Mrihrr} f Inlorn'rion

l;drkv: MoFItC: Mrnitrrv of loEiqn TrrJ. dnd l(onomtr CmF.rtlDr: M()U' Nmurantlum 'n
.-tdrandrnc: NA. lor itaihble: 

-NOBINT'(,. ( hrn! Nonh lnilunrt( Corl: P&T Poir Jn'l

i.ri..m,niirrions: P8oC. P.oDl.t Brnt or (:h,ru' Ptrmchlna. Ptltrtlrnr Co. lrd" RMB'

R.nminb,:SlRFI nrr.  d m,nisr iar on oI Rad$ Film,tnd T.ldlnon:sF7 sP.(Elkdomtr i''n'
\lNocHEM: chrn! Nrron'l cheni(tl' lmp'rt ['rP'rt L:orP \l\oPt(-' chin' Nrr'on'l
P.rMh.ok.lLorc. \lN0TR^NS: ahin, NarFnrl Fnrisn'lr.dr TBiiFUrr.rior Colt':sl)P(' 5rr''
D.wlopmenl Phniins I'ommisioD: UN0P' Lhircd '!armn\ Devd"Pm'nr Prc8ram wlot lvhul\
foEiEn.owned.nrcrt! is.
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Consumer Goods

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

IlAir Liquide SA (F..nc€), Pratair,lnc. (US)

Willform joint venture, Shanghai Chem ical Industrial thrk IndustrialGas
Corp., L61.,16 p,uu16. lndust riil gases to lo.al(licnts.07/02.

National Semiconductor Corp. (US)

Will set up Wt 0li semi.onductor nunufacturing planl in Jiangsu. $200
million.0S/02.

Toshiba Corp, (fapan)/Dalian Daxian Group (Liaoning)
Will form loint vcnture to manufarture digital telev is ion transmiters in
China. (lapan:5 l%,PRC:49%). 08/02.

Arelis Technologies, Inc. (US)

Will purchase the semi.onductor manufacturing division ofTritek
lnr.r nal iona I Co. of Shanghai. 07/02.

DigitalChim Holdings (Hong r\ong)
Willpurchn5g 6on116111ng stake ofGuangzhou Xinlong ltchnology Co.,

l.ld.$-1.6 million.0Tl02.

SK Grp. (South Korea)
Willsct up WF0E, SK(:suzhou New t\,taterialCo., Ltd.,to produce liquid
.rystaldisplay ( LCI)) components. $10 million.0Tl02.

OTHEB

Acc€$s Co, (Japan)/China Urdcom
Will cooperate to sell Access Cois messaging software to Unicom's clients
08/02.

Koninklijke Philips Elecrronics NV (the Netherlands)/TCL Corp.
(Shanghai)

Will lirm strrtc'gic llliancc to scll cl!'.tri( lpplian.cs in (:hinr.08/02

ON Semicooductor Corp, (US)

Willinvest $231 million in Leshan,Phocnix Semiconductor Co., Ltd.,a

ioinl venture betwcen ON Semicondu.tor and Leshan Radio Co.. Ltd.of
Sichuan.0S/02.

Toshiba Corp.(fapan)
Bcgan conslruction on notebook computer aonstruclion bdse in
Ha ngthou, Zhejiang. 08/02.

Easlman Kodak Co. (Us)/Founder El€ctronics Co., Lrd. (Beijing)
will firm strdtcgi( fnrtnership to devebp and market digital cameras
07 t02.

General Electric Co. (US)

Will moveAsia regional headquarters from Tokyo to Shanghai.0Tl02.

Sharp Corp. (lapan)/Kingsoft Co, Lrd. (Beiiing)
Agreed to give Kingsoli! anti-virus software free with purchase ofSharp\
l.CI) monitors.0Tl02.

Food and Food Processing

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS AABOAD

Tsingtao BreweryCo.,Ltd. (Shandong)i Sanyo Whisbih Group (Taiwan)
Willbuild joint venrure brewery with annual capacity of l00,000 tons in
Kaohsiung, Taiwan. 09/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

The Castel Group (Frrnce)/Chang)'u Wine croup (Shandong)
Opcned Changyu Cnstel Chateau, a joint venture wine-making facility
$6 nrillion.09/02.

Tare & Lyle plc (UK)/China Anhui BBCA Biochemical Co.,Ltd.
Will li)rm joinl vcnlurc llr grow ancl }rrocc'ss corn_ $-]50 million.07/02

Carrefour SA (France)/Tiariin Quanye Bazaar (croup)
Will set up retailjoint venrurc. {Frirn.e:65%-pRC:-15*,). gt0 million
09t02.

OfHEN

Pricesmart, tnc. (US)

Began construction on an outlet shre in Xinjiang.09/02

Electron ics and Computg. Software

CHINA'S IMPOBTS

AsialDfo Holdings, Inc. (US)/Chiaa Uoicom
Willpmvide ncw IP network application of videoconferencing serv i.es
09t02.

Asiatnfo Holdings, Inc (US)

\!bn.ontra(r from HubeiTtlecom,a subsidiary ofChina Telecom. ro
provide billint services in Hubci. 08/02.

Asiahfo Holdings, In€. (US)

Won aontract lionl China Unicom to expand data networks and prcvide
billing services in Beijing, Hainan, Ningxia,and Qinghai.0S/01.

Asialnfo Holdings, tnc. (US)

Won contract from Zhejiang Mobilc,a subsidiary ofChina Mobile, k)
providecustomer managemenl software.0Tl02.

Sybase lrc (US)

Won contract fron Sinopec to provide electronic payment software for gas

stalions. $4 million.0Tl02

GR P.cific Resource Corp. (Gnada)/Beijing 6ASW Dara Technology Co,,
Lrd.

lyill forn joinr vcnture,Qinhuangdao CASW Dala.tt.hnology Co., l.kl.,ro
dcvelop and marktt data products. (Canada:4og{! I,RC:60%).08i02.

Microsoft Corp. (US)/Stone Grotrp, Adminstration Commission of
Zhongguancun Scicnce Park (Beiiing)

Willform joint venture,Censoft,lnc., ro design and rlcvclop lT soliware
$12 million.0lt/02.
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Lrc Chemi.al Ltd.,a subsidiary of the tC Group (South Korea)
Willbuild an engineering plasrics compounding facility in Guangdong.

t7 t02.

OBI Heimwerkemderkte AG (German,,)/Haier Group (Shandong)
Will sel upjoinl venture relail contpary. (Germany:50%-pRC:50(h).

$177.5 nillion. 01i/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CI]INA

Accton Techrologl Corp. (Taiwaa)/ShanEhai Gcneral Elcctrcoics Co., Ltd.
Will formioint venlure to prduce network cornmunications produ(ts.
$25 million.0S/02.



OTHER

KFC Corp., a subsidia.y ofYum!Brands lnc.(US)

Willopen drive thror.rgh restaurant in the Asian 0lympicsVillage of

BeijinB.09/02.

A[heuser-Busch Compsnies, Inc. (Us)/Tsin8lao Brewery Co., Ltd'

(Shandong)

Willform strategic alliance to produce and market bcer in China 0Tl02'

M€tals, Mine rals, and Mining

INVESTMENIS IN CHINA

Kumba Resources Ltd. (South Africa)i Chifeng Hongye zinc smehinS

cG,Ltd., Baiyinnuoer Lead zin( Mine co.'Ltd.(lnner MonSolia)

will form joint venlure to exPand and operate a zinc refinery and smeltinB

operation in lnner Mongolia 0S/02

PechineySA (France)/Lanzhou Aluminum lndustry Co., Ltd. (Gansu)

will set up joint venture aluminum plant with an annualcapacity of

260,000 tons. ( [:rancd5l%-PRC:49%). 07/02.

OTHER

Mitsui & co,, Ltd. (lapan)/shanghai Baogang croup co.

Willform slrategic alliance to Produce, market,and transport steel in

China.07/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Nippor Electric Glass Co. (laPan)

willset up wI()E in Fujian to manufa.ture Slass bulbs for cathode-ray

tubes. $l 17.6 nrillion.08/02

Pitney Borvcs, Inc. ( Us)/sh.nghri Post

willform joint venlure to offer web-based Postage management services'

08/02.

Underwrit€rs Laboratories lnc. (US)/Chitra National ImPort and ExPort

c.mmodiries Inspection CorP.

willform ioint venture, UL Mei Hua Certificalion Co., Ltd ,to offer testing

and certifi.ation services in Beijingand Suzhou in Jiangsu. $)5 million'

08/02.

Asahi Dia$ond Industrial Co., Ltd. (Japan)

Will form WFOE,ShanghaiXu Hui Diamond lndustrialCo, Ltd ,to

produce and market diamond dice.07/02

Packaging, Pulp, and Papel

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Delta PriDl and PackaSin8 (UK)/Tangshan No. I Packaging Co" Ltd'

(Hebei)

Launched ioint venture, Huabei Delta Print and Packaging Co., Ltd ,aFter a

one-year probalionary period. { UK:49%-PRC:51%) 08/02.

Potroleum, Natural Gas, and Rolatod Equipment

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS AEBOAD

cNooc
Willpurchase 5% ofAustraliat NonhWest ShelfCas Pro,ect. $120 million

08/02.
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Australia LNG, a consortium betw€en Woodside Petroleum Ltd'

(Australia) and the Austr.lia-based subsidiaries of BHP Billiton GrouP,

BP plc (UK), ChevronTexaco Corp. (US),l8pan Australia LNG Pty. Ltd.'

and Royal Dutch/Shell Group (the Nethcrlands)

won contra,:t from CNooc to suPPIy -1 million tons ol liquehed natural

gas annually for 25 years to Guan8donS $11.5billion.08/02

Phillips Petroleum co.(Us)/china United Cod-Bed Methane corP

(Shami)

Willcooperate to expktre for coal-bed methane in Shanxi 0S/02

C tI IN A'S IMPOBTS

Algoms Centrrl Corp. (Canada)

won cont ract from liangnan ShiPyard Co., Ltd of Shangh ai, to 
'onst 

ruc t a

double hulled product/chemical tan ke.. $29.7 million.0Tl02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Royal Dutch/shell Group (the Netherlandt)/sinoPec

Will form joint venture to build 500 8as stations in )iangsu. $ 187'4 million

01102

OTHEB

INVESTMENIS IN CHINA

Hitachi Transport System Co., Ltd. (Japa[)/Dahaog International Ferry

Co., Ltd.,aioint venture b€tween Sh.nShai Airlines and C'TEnterprise

ShippinS Co., Ltd. (Shrnghai)

Will form joint venture to offer logistics services. (laPan:45%-PRC:55%)

08/02.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Mitsubishi Heavy Industries Ltd. (JaPan)

won contract from Harbin Turbine Co, Ltd.of Heilongjiang to supply

components forsteam turbines.0Tl02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

CLP Holdhgs Ltd.(Hong Kong)/Guizhou Electri. Pow€r Corp.,Guizhou

Infrastructure Inveslment CorP.

wilt tbrm joinl venlure,Guizhou Cl-P PowerCo.,lo produceelectricity'

(HonB Kong:70%-PRC:30%). $-10 I million. 08/02.

OIHER

Mitsubishi Heavy Industrie6 Ltd., MitEubishi CorP. (lap.n)/Dorgfang

Electric Corp. (sichuan)

Willform consortium to bid for a large gas turbine Project.0Tl02'

Property Managoment and Development

INVESIMENTS IN C I] INA

Toyoko Itlrl Co., Ltd. ( lapar)
Will open hotel in Shenyang on october 18,2002 $2 56 million 09/02

Miscellaneous

Ports and Shipping

Powel Generation EquiPmenl

Peninsular &Oriental Steam Navigation Co. (UK),Swire Pacific Ltd',

wharf Modern Terminals Ltd., a subsidi6ry of \{hatf Holdings Ltd'

( Hong Kong)

willpur.hase stakc in shekou Container Terminals (b,l.td.oi

Guangdong. (U(, Hong KonS:49%-PRC:5t %). $210 nrillion.0Tl02'



Tolocommunicationg

CHINA'S EXPORTS

Huawei Technologies Co., Ltd, (Beiiitlg)

Won.ontract fro Advanced lnfo Scrvice plc (Thailand) to develop

informalion nctworks. $50 million. 08/02.

CHINA'S IMPOFTS

Nortel Network, Ltd. (Carada)

Won conlract frcm China Mobile to providean Opti.al Erhernet solution
for networks in Shanghaiand Zheji.ng.09/02.

Oy Nokia AB (Finlaad)

Won contrad from Jiangxi Mobile, a subsidiary ofChina Mobile, to
expand GSM nerwork in Jiangxi. $70 Drillion.0g/02.

Alcatel Sharghai B€ll, a subsidiar,, of Al(atel SA (Frinc.)
Won conrra.ts from the Gansu and Jilin subsidiaries olChina Mobile to
expand GS/\,{ networks. $27 million.0E/02.

Alcatel Shanghai 8ell,a subsidiary ofAlcatel SA (Fraoce)

Won contr.ct liom Cuangdong Telecom, a subsidiary ol Ch ina Tele(om,
to expand brcadband access network.apacity 08/02.

Computer Associates lntermtional, Inc. (US)

Won contrac( lio Shanxi Mohilc,r sLrhsitlilry of (:hin Mobile,to supply
sccuritl' and slxhilit! systems. 0u/01.

Juniper Networks, lnc. (US)

\\t,n contra.t lionr Shughai Tclccom, a subsidiary of China lilecom,lo
provide ERX Fldgc Routers lo exp;rnd Shanghaj Tcleconr'.s hnradband
network-0ll/02

LM Ericsson AB (Swedeo)

Won .ontracl from (lhina Mohile to erpand CSM nerworks in three
Chinese provinces. $70 million. 08/02.

Lucent Technoloties (US)

Won contract from thc 6uangdong suhsid iary ofChina Unicom and the

Shanghai, Guangdong, and Zhejiang subsidiaries ofChina Telecom to
provide optical networking sysrems. $ I 5 million. 08/02.

Nortel Networh Corp, (Canada)

lvon rrootra.l from ShaanxiMobilc,a subsidiary ofChina l\.lobile, ro

erpand cSM network.08/02.

Novarel Wireless, Inc, (US)

Won.ontract front Chongqing Mobilc,a subsidiary ofChina Mobile,
for Merlin G20 I P(l .ard modem st'rvices. 08/02.

Siemens AG (Geroafly)

Won contract frorn lnner ivlongolia Mobile,a subsidiary of Ch ina Mobile,
kr expand wireless nctwork. $22 million.0Tl02.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS AABOAO

Egltcnt Commusi..tions Co,, Ltd" 0iangeu)
Willpurchase l0.l% of interWAVE Communications International, Ltd
(Bermuda). $4.15 million. 08/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Alcatel SA (France)/Fiberhome'[blecommunicarion Technologies Co.,
Ltd. (Hubei)

Willform joint venture lo nrakc and supply fiberoptics in China.
( France:509i,-PRC:50% ). 09/01.

Moto.ola, Inc. ( US )

Will build global production base in China and gkbal reseanh and
devebpmcnt cenler in Beiji0g. 09i02.

Sagem SA (France)/Ningbo Bird Co.p,, Ltd. (ZhejianS)
Will manullcrure mobile phoncs and related ele.tronic equipmenl and
accessorics. $25.4 million. (ltancc:50%,PRC:50%) 09/02.

OTHER

China Telecom

Won liccnse from US telecom authorities to provide international
telephone and lnternet data servi(es between the Unired States and the
PRC.0e/02.

Infi neon Techologies AG (Germany)/Huawei Technologies Co., Ltd.
(cuangdong)

Huirwci will devclop VDSL chipsct according to srrndards set lbrrh by
Infneon.09/02.

Cellon lnte.national (US)/Qiao Xing Universat Tel.phone lrc.
(cuangdong)

Si8ned prcli'rred customer agrecnrent to sellCellon-powered handscts in
China.08/01.

LM Ericsson AB (Sweden)/Huawei Techrologies Co,, Ltd.(Beijing)
Will cooperatc ro of[er WCDMA-based servi.es. 08/02.

STM Wreless,Inc. (US)/Beiiing Changfeog Century Sarellite Hi-Tech Co.,
Ltd,, a subsidiary of China Aerospace Science & Iodustry Corp.

\Vill lorm strategic alliance to offer VSAT networks systems in China.
01i/02.

Transportation

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Eodbardier ln.. (Canada)

Won conrract from Shandong A irlines Co., Ltd., for two CRJ700 Regional

Jets.09/02.

Ro[6-Royce plc (UK)
Won contract from China Eastern Airlines Corp., Ltd. ofShanghaito
provide parts for engines used in the carriert fleet over the next l0 years.

$100 million.08i02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Nissan Motor Co. Ltd. (rapaD)

Willset up WF0E, Nissan Forklifi Ltd.,lo produce forklifrs in Shanghai
08/02
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Telson Electronics Co.(Sou]h Korea)

Won contra(t ln)n Ningbo Bird Co_,l.td. ro supply 500,000 handsets.

$67.5 million.0S/02.

Microcell SA (Switzerland)

Purchascd LM Ericsson ABt slake in Ericsson panda MobileTerminals
Co.. Ltd.08/02.

HSBCplc (UK)

Willinvest an additional$5 millon inro Sparkice (h., t.rd.ofBeiiin8.
(UK:10%-PRC:90%).07/02.



RDM Holdin8s NV (the Netherlands)/liangxi Hongdu Aviation

Industrial Shareholding Co., Ltd., a subsidiary ofAVlC II.

Will fornl joinl vcnlLlr. lo mitnula.lurc rcroslace llrodtr(ls. (lhc

Ncthcrl;]nds:55'I) PR(i:15%). $t|00 nrilIon {)tl/02.

RoKAPOLI,O (South Korea)/China Bluestar Group (Beiiing)

Will form joinl vcnturc, BeijingApollo ZhongqiArrlo SPar('l'arts Co' l-td ,

lo provide co,nponcnls tbr Soulh Korcin cars mitnufaclurcd in Chinx-

$r0.s million.(r8/02.

Toshiba Corp. (Japan)/Dalian Locomotiveand RollinS Stock worls
(Li.oning)

Will forn jr)inl vcnturc, Dalian lirshiha Locomolivc [.]!'clric EquiPmcnl

(10., [,td., h mnnufaclure, markct, and service ro)lin8, slock. (JaPan:609{r-

PRCr40%). $1.66 nillion. 08/02.

Hamilton Sundstrand Corp', woodward Governor Co.(US)

will tiirnr joinl venlure to ovcrhnul lnd rePair jel cn8ine accessories in

Xiamcn,lujinn.07/02.

OTHEB

Toyota Motor Corp. (lapan)/First Automotive Works Corp'(Shanghai)

Will roopcratc kr produce and sell Iuxury sedans' mini_vehicles, and

sport-utilily vehicles. 08i02

So You Want to Bid on Projects for the Beiiing Olympics?

Antidumping and Safeguards in Post-WTO China

China's First Year as a WTO Member: An Assessment

PRC Stock Market RounduP

... Pl u s Nevv CflFl Dellarttnerrts:

Srnall Errsirress es Take on China
llS-Ghina Flelations: Washington BrieJ

China Brrsiness LilestYrles

Ad rti<ers i rr tlris Is

POSITIONS WANTED

Mandarin flur)nt, lvy Leaque finance graduate with l0 years

sales/marketing experience in China and Asian region seeks

PRC position. Hiqh-dollar value govt. contracts/contacts a

specialty. Currently resident in Hong Kong.

email: dlcha2002@yahoo.com

Baker, 0onelson, Bearman & Caldwell

Beijing Guohuan PE.G. Environmental Co Ltd. ...

Hong Kong Trade Development Council .. .. ..

Jones, Day, Beavis & Pogue

Maersk Sealand

Mot .....
Shangfl.La

.17

.55

..1

.56

. '?
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a
220 leadtng US compan ies
belong to the US-China
Business Gouncil.

11 lfau of the hryst, mosr sucttss.lii US c(tntpdnits in China - intlruling 55 oJ'the top t00 cotnpanies
IYI in thc Fortune 500 - hatt discttvered thut the (lS-Chha Elsirrts.i Cirrracil.giler llrarr arc'ers to

tnluable iufornntiotr, r'uutlysis and perspcct;ves tlutt they sintply cait gct clsrwht'rt.Thc pottcr.li voice o.l

the US-China Business Coturcil has provcd uniquall, aJJi'ctivr itt l$rhitgton Ltn Chint poliq, issucs a.lJtct-
irtg our ttentber cottptnies' i terests.

From Ouick Operational Solutions to lntegrated China Strategies
The US-China Business Council has been pnrvidinli ir [Tnrad range of tirsr-hrnd, in-
depth inforntation to nrentbers since 197-3:

. Co[sulting Services. We providc 1inreh,, nccurat('it']slvcrs to rrrgcnt qucst()n\
and perfirrnr rapicl-responsc research into an),(lhin.l businr'ss issuc.

. Publications. I/r. Clrirrrl llrrsirtrrs Rcli.rr has skx)d out ls thc world's

lbremost nragazine on (lhina trade and in\.estmr'nl fi)r ovcr li vcJrs. l\le rbcrs

also receire our monthlv nenslctter, LJlrrrr ,\'lrrlicr [rtciilqclt-1,, and in-dcpth

reports on timelv issucs that atfecl thcir businesses.

. Members-only Web Site. \iru'll havc real-time, onlinc .rcccss to t hc (;1)un(il, its
publications, and a rvealth of dctailcd intirrmation.

. Off+he-Record Briehngs. l)iscuss policv changes and thcir irnplicrtions rvith

expt-rts and high gorernnrent of-licials, irntl srvaP insights rvith cxecutivt's rrfio knorv

first-hand thc ins ancl outs of doing busin('ss in (lhirra.

. Close Working Relationships with Chinese Counterparts. Fro l irs \\'irshinsl(,n

home office and field oliices in [3ciling and Shanghai, rhc (irr,rncil can ht'lp vou

navigate the PRC bureaucr:rcv arrd proritic hlntls-on hclp tirr vour opcrariorrs

throughout (ihina.

Support China Policies That Help Build Business
ln.rdtiition, thc LIS (ihina llusiners Council is ir rcspcclecl rticc in prrblir policv clis

.ussions, [)oth in \\'lshington antl l]ciiing. Our nrission is tr) rnitintitirr a []5 policv

errvironnrcnt thilt su1lptrrls stirtrlc, Posiri.r'c rcl.lliolt:, with (.hinn. ln tirct..rt (lhrn.r's

rcqucst, the Council has tiequently pror.icied opPortunitits lirr []5 business lcadcr.s to

meet rvith top (llrinese ollicials visiting the []nitcd Stiltcs.

W^stt tNL-n)N, DC
l818 N Str.cr, l{W
Suite 200

WashinSton, DC 2mr
202.429,03&

2n2.775.2476 Frx
malnbcrshipcus(hina.oB

BEUIN(i

CITIC Buildin8, suit€ t0-0t
19 lianSuommwai Daiic
Beiiins 10000{, PRC

8610.6592.0727

8610.6512.5854 fax
uscbcceastnet.com.cn

SIt N(;ltAt

liniiant Hotel

2ll2We$ Building
59 Mao MinB Rod
ShanShai :000:0, PR(

862t.6415.:579

86ll-6415.2584 fax
uscbca!uninct.com.cn

(>

Shouldnt you?

US-CH! A
BUSIf,ESS COU CIl.

Contact Us Today About Membership
Pleasr- contact our l! entbership Mirnagcr in \\'ashingtorr for nrore inlirrntirlion rrr ir

free consultirtion on how we can hclp you deal with oPcrations in (lhinl locl issucs

in W.rshington.

\/t\tr t \ nl

www. u sch in a. o rg

+
\

\



PHI lrade Update

Ghina's exports to other Asian nataons are rising as colnparries frorn

around the regaorr l?lol,e their lourer-end manrrfactrtting trrocesses to

China, irnport parts for processirrg, and then er(port finished products-

1fu hina's trade with the world rose l).3 per-

f cent in the 6rsl half of 2002, propelled by
ti u ta.t p€r(enr incrcase tstiz.i uittiunt
in exports over the first half of 2001, according
to the PRC General Administration of Customs
(Customs, .rec Tablc I ). lmports rose 10.4 percent
($128.5 billion) to boost China's trade surplus to
$13.4 billion, compared with an $8.2 billion sur-
plus in the first half o[ 2001. This trend will
likely continue through 2002, although a weak

US economy could slow China's overall trade
growth.

China's exports
A s('rier ()l \lru.ttlral Iaclors, Particularlv

inlra-reBiorlill trndc, contril)ul.d to (.hin.r's

steady t'xport grr\vtlr throughout 2001. (:hiru's

cxports k) other Asiln natiorrs lrt'rising, its conr'
panit's tionr around thc'rcgion nrovc their Lxvcr-
(nd nr.tlrul.l(lrll,lrls Iro(rs5('\ lo ( hirlr. itlll)ttrt
parts lirr proccssing, and thcn cxPort linishccl

Irrr'.lu.ts. l'lcttr,'nirs rranrrl.tilrtrcrr arc inirel'_
ingly nroving asscr bl,v pl.tnts to (lhinn. (lhinl.s

trvo-wav tradc with Nlalay,sil itrrrrpccl nlore lhiln
50 per(ent in thc hrst hrlf of thc vcar, propcllcrl
by a 74 pcrcent risc in PR(l cxports. [|-lcctroni(s
and porver gencration cquipnrcnl conrposccl
morc than 6l pcrccnt ol (lhinl's k)lll cxPorts lo
MalLrysia.

'liadc with (ihina's othcr llrlle trt(linli Prrl-
nt'rs, Japan and thc l-uropcan Union, glew ntorl
eslly durirlB lanuar,v lunc l00l (,(.1"lnl)lc l). Ac-

cording to (:uslonrs stntistics, exports to lapan
incrersetl Ll perccnl, while inrports fronr lapan
clinrbe'cl I0.I pcrcelt. Ohina's ovcrall tratlt'with
thc Fiurrrpcln Llnion also inchctl up cluring, tlrc
llrsr hnll of 2(x)2.

I:\P,)rls lr()nr ('hinJ. rr,)rlst.tl( rc.lrrr itt'
crcast'd alnrost 60 pcrccnt in Innuiry-lun('2(x)l

ovcr lhc slnrc pcriorl in 2(X)l,.rnolhcr conlribul-
inli factor lo (lhina's ovcrall crport growth. Al-
though sonre luirlysts citc t'xpanrlcd lratjing
rights fi)r nonslnlc companics os an cxphnation
lirr thc growth, (ihina has nol lcl cxlenrled nranv
,rl tht'sc right. t,r lirrcign inrtstcd cnterprirt'
(l-llis). According to (iusk)nrs,5l.7 l,erccnt ol'
(ihina's cxports during thc first hall ol 2(X)2

canre lionr I:ll: nranuhcturcrs.
(.lrina's comparativclv wclk currcncy, rvhich

is unollicially pcggcd to lht'dollirr, is irlso nrakitrg
its t'xlTorts nrorc atlrnclivc. (lhinit's axPorts hilr,c

bcconrr'nrorc con)pctilive as thc doll.rr has slid

igiinst thc euro and lhc ycn. And thc lact that
(lhinn's lcttdi ng cxp()rls nrr' Prcdonri n.rntly
krwcr'cnd grxrds mcans that thcy scll wcll in oth-
erwisc slow ccononrics.

I:inally. a sizeablc jurnp in govcrnmcnt exPort

rcbatcs has also proltcllccl cxports.'lhc PII(;8ov'
crnnrent budgc'letl Yl(X) billion ($ll.l billion)
ti)r cxport rcbatcs in 1001, of whi(h it sPent
nrorr rhan Y45 hillion ($5.5 billion) itr the 6rst

h.rlf ol rhc vear. 'l hc Statc (iruncil's [)cvclop'
nr.'nt Rcscarch (;entcr hns notcd thit ('xPorls
could slow in thc sccond h:rlf ol thc y'ear if lhc

tlovcrnnrcnt docs not continuc 1() Provi(lc c\Port
rcl)nlcs.

China's imports
Virtulllr' .rll ol (lhina's tr.rdilir)nnl inrp()rl

conrnroditir's srw drrublr cligit grorvth in lao
rrary-lunc 2001 ()vcr th.:'.tttlc Pcriod io 1001.
()nly (ihina's inrports of nrincral litcls and
pctr()lcun) lrrotirrctt .lr<rlrlrcrl sigl]iti(.rntl)', nrosl

likcly thc rcsult of risi g c()sts nnd unccrtnintv ol-

supplics liorrr thc i\lirldlc lr.irst.

(lhin.t's lutonrobile iri'tP()rls rlso sarv rl,rtttrle

rli6it grrrrvtlr irr tlt. lirst h.rlt ,rt th. rc.tt, ittire.t'-
ing nrore thau l0 pcr.cnt lionr the sitrttc pcrirxl
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Table 1

China's Trade with the World ($ billion)
1989 1990 l99l 1932 .tS93 1996 199? 1998 lS9S 2000 2001 Hl 2001 Hl 2002

r5r r 182.1 183.8 1949 249.2 2662 1246 142 l

l9s4 1995

Exports 52.5 62 I 71.9 84I 91.7 t2l 0 148.8

% chaoge

lmpons

r0.5 r8.3

5Sl

15.8 18.1 8.0 32.0 23.0 1.5 20.9 0.5 6.1 27.8 6.8 8.8 l4l
63.8 80.6 104.0 115.6 132.1 138.8 142.4 140.2 165.7 225.1 243.6 6.4 128.6

% c ha nge

Tot6l

% change

6.9 -9.8 r9.7 26.3 2S.0 11.2 14.3 5.1 2.6 -1.5 18.2 35.8 8.2 14.0 10.4

11r.6 r5.4 135.7 165.5 195.7 236.6 280.9 2899 325.1 324.0 3606 474.3 5098 24r.0 210.1

8.6 3.4 17.6 22.0 18.2 20.9 18.7 3.2 12.1 -0.4 lt.3 31.5 7.5 .2 12.3

EalaIce '6.6 81 8.r 4.3 -12.3 5.4 16.i 12.3 40 3 43.6 29.2 24.1 ?2.5 8.2 13.4

NoTE: PRC exporis reponed on a F08 basis;imports on a CIF basis
S0URCE: PRD General Administration oi Customs, Ch,rab Customs Ststisr,cs

in l(X)1. [)eep pricL cuts bc..lusc o[ Iotvcr t.lrilti
rcsulting lionr (lhina's WorH'l rnde Organizl,
li,rrr (W'l())(r)lr) JId nl(,r( lirr,rrrcing rrIrirrns
lirr (lhinese'lruvcrs spurred Ilrc grorvth. Ncvcr-
thclcss, olficiirls nr lhe Chinl-liading (icrrrer firr
r\utonrobilc lnrPrrrts said thirt li)rcigrr auk)tlllk-
er. sh,rtrlrl n,)t r(l)'o i rforliug th(,ir: rt,)\ into
Ohina as thr: "govcInmcnt rvill (()utit]uc to (()ll-
lrol vchiclc imporls ind prolccl l().al nrrnullc-
I urcrs.',npirncsc otlicials hrrtr prcssed thr' I)R( :

8()vcnlnrcni to [)c t]lorc tri[rslrnrant in allocJtins
inrPort righis li)r iutos; thcy havc qut'stionctl
rvhv (lhina olly intported alrout 50,000 vchiclcs
in thc lirst six n't{)nlhs of thc vr'ir even though,
lr.rseJ,rn the.tnr:rr.rl \'.tlue lint it ti'r Jut(, ln)l! )rt\.
it crruld irnport ils n).tn'!'as.1{)0,(XX) vchicles t;r
thc cn t ire Yeirr.

US-China Trade
(lhinir's trltic rvith the Llnitcd Statc's gr$v

roughlv l3 Pcrccnt in lanuirry-lune 2001, t!ith
L,S cxports to (ihina up I 1.7 pcrcent to $10.1
billion, accorciirrg to US (:uslon'ts figurcs (,sct,

lnblc -l). l he Llnitcd Srare's rc'mained (lhinr's
lnrge!t export n)irrket nnd sc.()nd l.rrgcst trnde
partncr. Thc $ l.l billion grorvtlr in US exp()rts t()
(lhina is the'largcst figurc firr any g5 

"*r,,,r,Il.rrket this ycar. Significant incrclscs in ihc ex-
porl of iircrali ancl fi,rtilizcrs hclpc'd to l,ropcl
lhis trcnd.

I hc I 16.: Ir(r(cnt in(rcJ\( in tr5 .\fr)rr\ ,'t
lr. rtilizer to ()hi11tr irr rhe l-irsr htrli of 2(X)2 is
sonrcwhat sr.rrprising in light ot problents in tlrc'

The $1-i billion grorirth in US

exports to Glrina is the largest

figrlre for any US export

rnarket this tTear- Significant

increases :n the export of

airc"aft an.l fertilizers helped

to p"ope! thasr tretrd-

allocation of tariff-rntc quotas ('l llQs). China
delavcd rrllocating tcrtilizer TRQs unril the sec-
ond qurrtr'ri LtS ollicials responded bv request
ing W l-() consultations with thc PRO, citing
W'lO violations. Most of rhe growth in US t-ertil-
izer cxports can bc nltributcd to n rclalivelv low
base ofcornparison in 2001.

US irrrports tionr (lhina in thc flrsr haif of
2002 rosc 1.1.6 percent over the same period in
2001, excceding $56 billion in valuc. LIS inrports
of footwcar, apparel, nnd nredical cquipn'tcr1t con,
tri-rr ttJ. rr hilc import' of Prrwer gencrirtion equiP-
nrer)l grcw \ubrtJnliJllv. I he "p,'$cr gcncratir)tl

'rquipnlcrtl 
(rlegorv i\ nrrslcading h,rwcvcr, .tr ir

inclurlcs uutomltic rl.rt.r 1'1uqg..16* r.qtriPnrqnl
(HS#ll47l), which was thc singlc-largc'sr US im-
porl lionr (lhina in thc lirsl halfof200:.
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l0 Uflited Kingdom 5.18

Table 2
China'r Top Trado Partners (i billionl

Ecooomy Hl 2002 "/" change

1 J apan 4418 56

2 Unhed States 41 96 1t 7

3 Hong Kong 31 0l ts.6

4 Tarwan t9 64 3l

5 Soulh (orea 1S.06 10 2

6 Gormany |94 99

7 Mslaysia 6.16 50.4

8 Singrpore 5.94 10.9

I Bussra 545 t8 7

hirve stitcd, horvcvcr, thlt ()hinr is rcscarching

1:rrrvisi0rrr thJl h('uld Irrccl Il:\ !r)mlrl illll('nl t()

c\tcnd trrdinE, rights to all donrt'stic lrrtl lirrcigtl
eoorpirnics b! l)cccnrbcr ll,100.1. (lhina has

.orDllritt.d to crtend rrading ri8,hls k) all l-lt]s in
rvhich thc tirrcign invcstor has i Ininoritv \tnkc
b1, l)ecenrbcr I l, 2002, .lnd is expeclcd to rcvise

rclcvint rulcs n(.ordingl) bl' lhc cod of l(x)1.
NIOF'l ll(lrlso relensed rules on the cstrt)lish-

nrcnt of FII logistics com1r.trtics. Thc rtrlcs nrtct
(lhini's \\"1() .(nnmitnrenl to ,rllorv lirrcign in
vcstIncrlt irl j()inl vtnttlrcs lirr wholestlc an,'l

.omolission llicnt busincss lirr nrost inrportc'd
and donrcstic I'roclucts, llthor.rgh scvcrJl qucs-

tions renlain outstinding. tiruplt'd rvith thc im-
pcntling tIatling rights rcgulrtlions, th.sc lwo
picces of legislation could lrnvc a significtttt illl-
f.r(l ',n ll'rlj a.ri('.ln(i ((l\l (rl irnP(,rlirl8 rtrt,)
(lhina.

Prospects
Some obscrvers predict0(l that Chinit's trade

surplus rvorrltl dc'crease firrthc'r afit'r W'I() cntr,v,

cxp!'cting lorvcr tarilts lo lromft grcatcr de-

nrand lirr intports. Bul (:hinn s strong cxPort
pcrtirrmancc, rvhich is likcly to continue through
11)02, Inay ilctllnllv expilrld thc surPlus fi)r llr('
llrst tinrc sio(c 199U. Scvcrrl \Vcstern lnillYsts
have suggestcti th.rt China's trndc could gros' ils
nruch r: l5 |cr(crtt ill :l)l):. (.hiD(\c c.lirl].llc:
hovc bccr tnore conservitive -PRC 

g()verntrrenl

ilnnlysts prcdict 7-9 perccnt growth, citing, nrixcd
signals in thc LI5 rn;rrkt't.

-Juli.l\'dltott

Julie Walton is associate, Business Advisory Services,

at the uS-China Business Council's Washington, 0C,

olfice.
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Table 3
China's Trod6 with lhe Unit€d States ($ billion)

t9l)6 r99' 1998 1999 2000 2001 H't 200t Hl 2002

US Expons 12.0 12.8 14.3 l3.l 163 tS2 91 r0 2

us lmpons 51.5 62.5 11.2 8t I 100.1 102.3 46.2 56.S

Total 63.5 75.3 85.4 94.9 116.4 121.5 55.3 67.1

B6l.rce -33.5 -49.7 -56.9 -68.7 -&3.8 '83.0 -37 I '46.?

SOLJRC€S: US lnternalionalTrade Commissjon, IJS Depanmenl ol Commerce,lJS Bureau ol the Census

Policy developments
'l hroughour th.' first half r)i l(x)1. (:hin.sc

policynrakcrs work.d on sL'vernl issucs that rvill

altcr (ihina's trndir'rg s,vstrnr r.rnilcr thc WTO. As

nrr'ntioncd, China has not )et e\tcndcd trading
rights to ljlEs. i\lini\lrv of Forcign liade ir)d
Econ{)nlic Coopur.rti()tl ( \1Oli l I:(. ) ofiicials
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THE shnr I takes
C]ffiBUSINESS

RavtEW Chindex Receives Corporate
Excellence Award lrom US State Oepartment

Sccrcrnry of Stalc (lolin I'owcll honorctl lhe [rusilless Pritc-
tict's ol (llrindex lnrtrnntional, Inc. dt:t,:crcmonf in Wlshing

ton, l)(., on Ock)bcr l. Chindcx, rrhich has sold lrcalthcirre'

producls aod scrviccs in China sincc Igltl,reccivcdlhe(iorprr
rate F,x(cllcrce Awnrd for its succcsslil [tusiness cllirrts in thc

country as rvell as its Public scn'ice rvrrrk l lrr c()mPlnY bent

out 60 olhcr nonrittccs and is lhc first I'S conlpan;- ot'

subst'liary in China to win tlrc.twarcl sincc thc Statc

l)epartnrcnt cstrtrlishcd it irr 1999.

Powcll highlightccl Chinricx's contribtrtions t() thc !ltvtl()P-
nrent ol (,hina's frivatr: hcllthcirre irldustrv anti ils work in
pronroting US-(ihinil Sovernnrcntirl ex(hilnges.'lltc conrpanv

has donared funds anci scrviccs to (lhina's orPhlnaBcs irncl lras

sponsorctl cducational and trairring prtrgrlnrs ftrr (lhinese citi-
zcns in thc Llnitcd Slntcs. Pow.ll also notcd the conrpany's

efforts to inrprovc (lhirra's larvs: "(lhiudcx has also worked

closclv rvith (lhincsc o[6cials arrd hosf it'tl tlirectors to htlp
chart ncr' clirections in Chin.r's publie hcalth policits. ttcalth
oflicials rvho licqucnttv visit (-hindcx's Ilcijing L)nitt'tl Ilospital

otien.onsult with (lhindex rvhcn clr:riiing ne'w nrctlical indtrs-

Ir)' reguli]rions rlli'ctitrg forcig,n trirdt.rntl invcstn)ctlt."

Thc.ttrrrrr.rl t,,r1,)rJle F.r(.ll(nic At!.rt(l 8t'c' 1,' ['\ 6rrrr:'

that exhibit "outstlnding corPoratc citizcnship, innovrttion'
and cxenrplarv intcrnational business prlcticcs." (lhinder'

r.,hich hLrs 500 cmpLxces in thc Unitt'd Statcs and (lhina itnd

hird rcvcnue of $56 million in l{)01, rcctived thc arvartl firr
snrall aid mediulll-sizcd eolcrPrises (irca (hla ll8yPt won

the arvirrrl lirr mullinltionals.

PBC Releases Family Planning Law

China s 6rst fan'rily PlanDinB lnw took clttct on ScPtt'nlbcr I '
alicr crght rrrtnths 0t puhlic c,.1rrt.tti,,rr 'rn il\ ct)rrlcots

Although the govcrnnrent has cnfirrcccl tlte onc-clrild policl

sin.c I9tt0, this lnw linallv provides a lt'gal fianrewrrk tbr fanr-

ily planning and lindamcnlll riShts ti)r frrclrts.
Thc I'opulatiotr and Firnrily Panning Ilrv mlinlnills lhe 81)nl

oI one child per Iirrnilv, but lirrbids forcctl sleriliartion,
.lborti()r), or contraacpti(tn ns rlcll as st'\ s.'lectivc allortions.
Signilicantly, thc law stiPulales lhe riShts of thc firthcr rlong

with thc rights o( thc nrothcr ancl allows patcrnitv lcirvc alonF

rvith rn.rtcrnit\ lc'avc fbr Parcnts with onc child.-Ihc lar!

lirthcr rilittes thilt fitnrill'planning shottld not bc liorited to rc-

productivc-health cducation, [rut shrrultj includc efti)rls to irD'

prove wonren's ctlttcation lt'vcls and e'ntploynrenl

opporrunities. 'l hc l.lw lists ih(' Seneril B)licics oI thc stitc; l(r

cal tegislLrtive dcpartrrcnts rvill specifl'scctiols of thr: lirrv that

vrry by rcgion.
Although sonrc nray sec Iittle diflcrcnee lretwcci tht'l]ov

lalv irnd the fornrcr .nc chiltl policv (lirr cxarrPlc' instcaci rrf

parcnts with multiplc chiltlrcn paying "lines" under the old

Policy, Parcnts now lray a "social conrpcosntion fcc")' intcrnii-
tionat ohservers nral apPr('ciitlc thc .odilication rrl citizens'

rights reg,arding fanrilv planning for thc lirst tinrc.
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China by the Numbers

Top Stato.Ownod Entsrprises (SOEs) by Revenuo. 2OO1

Raok Eorerpriso f,evenue {3 million)
I State Power Corp. 48,376.g

2 SIN0PEC Corp. At,sZZ.t

3 Petrochina Co., [ld. 41,091.8

4 lndustrial and Comm€rciat Bank ol China t9,828.8

5 Bank of China 18.082.2

6 China Mobile Communicarions Corp 16.212.j

7 SINoCHEI\4 t6.16s.2

8 China Telecommunicatons Group Corp. j4,377.9

9 C0tC0 t3.040 5

l0 China Constrlction Bank 12,973.3

SOUnCEST Ctrina tnterprise ConledB.ation and Chrna Intsrprlse Drrector,s
Assoc iation ( wl+lir c*D.x inhua.ory/a sp/Attic le asp?TenpNun= t 4t 4A

Top Non-SOEs by Revenue, 2OOt

R6n* tnterprise

Top ForoignJnvosted Ent6rprises (FlEs)
by Export Valua, 2OO1

nank Enrerprise
Expon Value
(S million)

I Motorola {Chrna) Electronics Co. Ltd

2 Guanqdong Yrda Texrrre Co Ltd

3 Beijing Capitel-Nokia Mobile
Telecommunications Co., Ltd.

4 China lnternational Marine Containers {Group) Co., Ltd

5 LG Electronics (Huizhou) Co.. Ltd.

6 TPV Tech6oloqy (Fuiian) trd.

/ Seagdle lnrernartonal Sc,ence & Technoloqy
lShenzhen) Co, Ltd.

I Suzhou Epson Co, Lld.

S Grear Wall lnternatronal lT Producl lshenzhen) Co, Lld

l0 Cannon {Zhuhai) Co., tld.

SoURCE. lntenattonal Bus,ress rril/, September t0,2002

1,730.0

1,240.0

t,t20.0

i90 0

700 0

670.0

667 0

660 0

642 0

Top FIE! by Rovenu6, 2OOl

Boyerue lt million) Bank [rrerprisa
nevenuo

lS milliool
1 Legend Group 3,9j2 z

2 Wan Xiang Group 1,044.3

3 Heng oran Group 966I

4 Zheng Tai GroLrp S95.8

5 De Lr Xi Group 753.4

6 Xrn Jrang Guang Hui lndustry lnveslment Ltd. 733 5

7 Shanghai Hiqh Technology 6roup 686.3

8 Shanghar Xrn Gao Chao Lrd 6it 4

I orieolal Group 670.3

l0 Tengen Group 6]].5

S0URCE: All Chrna Federarrofl o, lndusrry and Commerce lChna Busness nnes.
August 27,2002)

I l\4otorola (China) Electronics Lld.

2 Shanghar Volkswagen Co Ltd.

3 8e,t,ng Caprtel Nokra Mobrte
TelecommLlnicataons Co., ltd.

4 FAw-Volkswagen Automotjve Co., Ltd

5 Legend Group (Beijinq)

6 Shanghat Siemens Mobrle Tetecommunicat,ons Co" ttA.

7 Nanjrng Ercsson Panda Tete;ommuntcatrons Co., ltd
8 Guangdong Yida Textile Co., Ltd

g Dalian Wesl Pacific Petroch;mical Co., Ltd.

10 Shanghai General Morors

SOURCE l tet ndhonal Buslr,ess 0a,/, September I0. 2002

4,939.8

3,825 0

3,313.3

2,626.5

2.000.0

1,873.5

1.626.5

1,485.5

1,397.6

I,349.4
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The Chinese

by Jaspe, Becker
Hardcover: New York: The Free Press,2000 304pp

s27.50.

Softcover: ilew York:oxlord University Press,

2002. 46{pp. $17.95.

'l oday's (ihina is a

rapidly cha nging behe-
moth. In thc last 20 ycars

or so, gray and dingy cities
havc sproutcd shinl' new
skyscrapers and shopping
malls and offcred new irrb
oppurtunities. Societl' has

beco nre morc open,.rnd
even dttitudcs k)ward work,
fam ily, and politics have

changcd. Rural China has

also been afft'cted, with
milliorrs lerrving the coun-
trysidc'to find work in the

c it ies. Yet these sweePinB
changes havc not rcachcd
evcry corner of China. Irl
sonrc remote pockets of the

countryside, lit'i'goes on in almost thc samc way

it hirs for ct'nturics. And the chaDgcs that have

brought rising living stan.lnrds to millions (and

nrillirrn:' to J l'(w) h.lvc,.il lhc silme limc.
plungcd others into despcrrte straits. ln Tll('(-'ri-
lest'. laspcr llcckcr..r long-tinlc (.hina iorrc-
spondcnt, draws on his cxperience tlf nearly fwo
clecadcs living in, and reporting on, this com;rlcx

cou nt r,v.
'lhc book st:rrts out with a bric'f overvicw of

(lhinn's entirc historv, strcssing cvcrlts-such as

the rci6n of thc first c'mPcror .nd the ()Pium

Wars of the ninctccnth cenlury-and schools of
thought, such ls l,egalisnr and (irnfucianisrn,

nnrong others, that still inflr]encc (lhina k)day.

Thcn llc(kcr turns to cxploring the gencsis of
diflercnt .:spcitr 0l r'()nt(llrPorilry \r)cicly

l'lc starls oul rvith thc Poorest of the poor-
hill tribcs in southwcsl (lhina-but nolcs lhitl
othcr rreas, notirltly thc northwcst and the locss

platc.lu, whcrc (ihinesc'civilization was borl), itre

also st'verel-v .rfllicted Hc thcn nlovcs oll to

Chirra's peasants, now lared to lhe brc.lking
poinl in m:rny places by greedy local ottcials'
and to township-and-villagc cntcrpriscs, rvhich

pronriscd prosPcrity in thc 1980s lrut collapsed

in a heap of delrt, poor nrundgement, itrld nlitrkct

saturltion in lhc late 1990s.

['lc explores thc urbnni/irtiol) dcbite-
whcther to cnaourJg! mcga citics or snrallcr
towns and cities-and the rolc of Spccill [.co

nonric Zoncs, which successlirllv itttractcti lirreigrr

invcstnlenl l)ut also l)rou8hl back c'vils such ls
prostitutt)n itnd swcatshoPs. Ilc describcs thc dc-

clirrc of statc-orvned cnterpriscs, once lhc nrain-

strv of thc (-hirrese tcrrnonr\', norr collaPsing in a

hcaP of tlcbt nnd corruptt)n arrl giving rise trr

nrlssivc'uncnrployntcnt, and thc risc ol privatc'

entcrprisr', once the s(()urge of the (ionrnrunist

Pnrty but lrow its nrnin hopt'lirl job crealion anll

social stabilitv. Beckcr tracks tlre Path ol thc nou-
vcau richc .rnd the risc oi livinS standnrds thnt

hclpcd crcrtc this ncw class, and cxplains thc .'vo-

Iution of etlucation lnd healthcarc, lroth of
rvhich havc sutterctl grcatlv Js lhc statc hns.ut
lirnding. Ilc itlso discusses thc countrr"s intcllcc'
tuirls anti thcir plir.e in so.iely and rclationship

lo the Conrnlunisl l)artv ilnd govcrnincnt.
Irrrning tr' (.hina ' ntr:.jern inrtituti,rtr'.

Ilecker discusses lhr rclittionship ol thc l)coPltJs

[-itrcratiol1 Arnrv to lht Plrty, liovcrnnrcnt' and

socidy, and ht' argr,rcs that thc burc'altcr.tcy antl

lcg.rl systcn) lrave changed littlc sincc'inrpcrill
tinrcs, though currcnt legal rcforrlrs hold hopc

for the Iiturc. In chaPtcr aftcr.haPtcr, lhc sl'1tc,

I)arly, and pcrsonnl connectiolls (81/,r,r;) secDr

to li)rnr l wcb of ncpotisnr in.l corruPtion th.l
cnsnlres ncirrlv c'vcrv lacet trf lili in Ohina .rnd

nrlkes political reftrrrrr cxtrerrlcly diflicrrlt.
'l'ht Chitcst is writlcn as .ln introduction l()

(ontemporirv Chinl lirr thosc with littlc knorvl-

cdgc of the.ountry. l-cnglhv cxpllnltions ol'

various historical Pcriods uncl lnovenlcnts ciln I)c

:r littlc tctlious to rcdders alrcacly frrnrili.rr with
thcm, bttt lhcsc pass.tgt\ als() \ar\'c ils il uscful rc_

licsht'r and :t renrindcr Ihat many of (-hina's cur'
rcnt prol)l(nrs hnvc rrx)ts in illrcitnt nlld not-so

nn(ienl hi\torr.-lhc tr'xt is crlrinelrtl\ rc,]clal)lc'

with wcll-rtsclrchccl backgrottnd inli)rnldtion
and cxplanations o[(]hinesc habits ilnd .ustonls,

inlcrspr:rsctl rvith colorlul intcr! itws with PcoPl.
lrrrnr all walks ol liti. l/tt' (l/rirrtsc sucect'ds in

rlrawing an nccurillc Portrilit rrl lhis socir:ty irncl

is rcconrnlcnded iirr lnvonc \vho lvinls lo Llo'

JcrrlJnJ (r 'tlltnllr)r.tr\ 
(.hin.l l)(ller'

-l/irginia 
A. Hulrttt'
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The Transformation of Rural China

by Jonathan Unger. New York: M.E. Sharpe,2m2.
272pp. 360.95 hardcover; 323.95 sottcover

As wa lrr inurld.ltcd with xftirlcs ahoul
\\','r lLl I r.r(l( ( )r Srnr/.ll i()n irrplcrrrerrlatir,n,
.()nrpanl' pfcs\ rcl.'asrs, .rnd congrcrsional Iesti-
nronv, it's clsv to tirrgct horv llr (lhinl has conrc
i11 thc lnst hllf"ccotuIv. lt s nlso cnsy to fbrgcl,
.rnridst thc dizzying bustlc rrf Chirrcsc cilies, lhat
nrost (-hinr'sc citizt'ns litc in the tlivt'rse lanti-
scnl(' of thc ()hinese countrl'siclc. ln 7[r' liarrs
linnuiLm ol llurul Olirrrr, lonathan []ngcr, dircc'
tor of thc ()on1gn1p1;111r (-hilr.r (lcrtre nl
lr.r\trdli.lr) N.rlioDirl L'nivcr\il\', docs nrore, lhln
rcnrind Lrs ol' lhcst' crrnrrrron orersights: hc tr.rccs
tlte 1',,lrtr..rl. r.1.,'1,'gii.rl,,rnrl sr'.i.rl'trLr.lurc. irr

rurll (lhinr lirrnr tlrc c.rrlv I950s t() thc pres.rll
d.tv in a r,r'lv lh.tt clarilics jrrst holr rlcc| thc roots
ol tltc courrt r v s problcrlr lic-

'lhc tirst lirur ch.rptt'rs lircrrs orr rLrral lil'e un
rlcr Nlao. Llngcr spcntis Iittlc tirrrc'dwclling on thc
tlisirsters ol thc (;renl Ic.rp Ii)r\vurd (1958 6l)
.rrrJ irrrtr'.r.1 'ct. hi. right. ,rn thc r(.rr.l.lni,,.rti,rrl
ol-collectivts, rvhich trxrk plnc. in it! $'ilke. Hc
cxplains how "l)roduction lcams" wcrc nrodillcd
lo .onstilutc rr Yill.rgc irrrcl .ontxin l0 to 50
houscholds. I htsc lanrilits collectivcly on ned
.rnr.i rvorkcJ.r hkrck ol l.rnd. and sharcrl thc har
vcsl. L.lngcr p()ints out lhc positivc aonscqucnacs
ol this svstcnr, inclrrding thc denrocralie electiorr
ol' lcanr ltrdcrs. In nr.rnr r ill.rgt's, bv thc lirtc
1960s. proriLrction te.!nr r.\'crues providcd eco
ronric secrrrilv lnd rlnrost tir,e hcalthcare, edu,
.ali{)n, arrd wcllirre tirr ll'rc lecd,v. l}ut ultirlatcly,
L rtgcr .tr6rrcs. rt u.ts p.rr,rrroid 8r'\(r,rllr('nl iIrl(r.
['rcnce fionr ;rbr:r'c lhat eauserl th.'Liowntall ol
l\lno's sr)(i.tli\t crperinrent. (lomnlunist Partv
lcarlcrs tlictalc<l rvhiclr crops to grow without txk-
ing into account local conclitions.'l'his oot onll
rcsrrlted in hilcd harvcsts. br,rt crrt oll- tr.ttle [rr'-
trvccn prrrduction l('nlil\, nlxking thcnr dcpcn
dcnt on thc statc r'athcr thiln on each oth.'r.

'l-he l:rst scvcral chrl,ters of the hrxrk cxplolc
lh. posr luno pcriod in l)(]lh poor rrd prospcr
orrs.rreas oi thc aountrvsid!-. Llngrr's rt,search
shows that the rnovcnrcrt away lronr tollectivc
.tgriculturc.tnri kxrnr(l srnirll fanrily holdings was

n()t x resull ()l-lnrnrcr initi.llives, is nlJnt'saholars
.lrgue, l)ut ()l'qovernnlcrrl dirr'clivcs. I)t' collec
tivization raisccl prorluctivity in sonrc villagcs
ancl gavc'larnrers morc ticedom to drcide whdt
.r()ps k) gro\!, bul also created ncrr problents.
llnger thoroughlv explorcs horr thc l.rnd rvas di

liderl .rnronq tlrrlinr llnrilies, the gr()\ving g.lf
in incontcs ol--anrl in rrpportunitics availablc
to-vilhgcls, thc plig,ht ol rural ntigrant laborcrs,
lhc risc ()l privat( cnlrrfrcneurs il] orore lr{)s-
PCTOuS rur.tl Jtcil:\, aurrcDl paisJnl prr)lcsls
against [rcrl ofhci.rls ahuscs of thc s1'stent, lnd
qrirssr(x)ts eleal ions, irnl()n8 othcr l()pias.

Thc iruthor's lortg cxperiencc in (ihinu is lry flr
lhc !irent.sl strength ol this hrxrk. I'l1, Tirras/i,r-
D,t,Ii.,t ol Rl/rtrl (lllirrr is the culnlinntion ()f li
yenrs ol rcscJrch irr(l in-drpth irtcrT'icrvs with
peoplc fionr wr:ll ovcr l hundred (lhinese villagcs.

'l'h,.' rcsult is a sonrctinres sulprising tie$ ol'
\,olatilc topics. F{)r illstnn... LIngcr states thit ot'
tht' -l I lillagcs ht' intcrvicrr.'tl :tbout thc (-ultur.rl

llevolrrtion, Il cscapcd rclativcly urrscathcd. ilc
thcn plungcs into the horrifving rlcpths of thosc
*ho Nerc lcss lorttrnlte. ,\nd, untiernrining thc
n lr(,l| lll.rl r].lr)v ()l ( l)irr.r'\ ntiD,,rili('\ reJrn li)r
inclePentlcncc, Unger ineludes ln irllcrvielv with
it Ya() fcasxrrt in (lrrlnxi Zhuang Arrtonontorrs
llegiotr r' ho told hirtr, "lf rve coulti afforti to,
rvcd Iivt in Han honrcs...rge rrtrulrln't minri, il-

we lilcrl rvhcrc thc llrn arc thc nrajoritv, il rvc

rvere k) spcak Chincse lt honre-irnrl rvouldn l
nlind il orrr grandthildrcn couldn't speak \'.ro."

Llngcr l,oints oul thJl \r,hilc [rost \\/estcrn
ccoDonlisli nre inrp.rliantll urgil]g .r shi[t to ,r

lirll tlcdgctl llrivatc propcrtl reSinrc in thc (lhi
ncse couolrvsirle, a survcr of 8(X) lirrnrels in ,.'ight
.ountie\ naross Chinn li)und thirl o lv l-l per(cnt
()f the rcspondents rv.rntcd farnr houst'holds to
own tlrrir own land- Sonre tarrncrs, particularly
nrnong lllir]r)rity groups, li'i1r thrrt Ihc'ir f'arnilics
or t'l]tirc nlinoril\'groul\ will trccomc disPos
scssr-d hcc.rusc porrr lanrilies rvill l:c lirrced to scll
otl their l.rld to rvc'llthicr (usuall,v I lan ) f:arnrcrs
k) srrrviv(. Mrny l-lrnrcrs truly bclicve in the idea
r)f conlnrunitv owncrship-if it is ckrnc rvell.

Though trnger's ficld rcsearch.crtninl), lcnds
crcdenc(' k) his lrgunrcnts, a ckrser look into thc
lives of thc interviewccs arrd thcir surroundings
would hrve I'rovidcd n much nccdcd personnl
trrrrch attJ rvottld h.trc ntl,lc l,'r J ntr,re enF.tltilll
rcarl. Nonctheless, 

-lhL linttslLtrnttion <tl Rurul
(-[irra [rrovides unPnrnllcled insiglrt into thc
heart o[ thc Ohinesc countrysidc irnd should bc
on lh( r(,rLlirrE li\l\ i'l hi\loriJn\. c(r,n{rtl]i\l\.
politi..tl s.icrltists, .l (l students of (lhin.r alikc.

/ia-ft lirrlrr.*

Bick Burns is a former research assistant at lhe CBf.
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Council Bulletin

Upcoming Events

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR!

Forec.st 2003
Februdry I-3, 100-1

\{ashington, tXi

November lssues Lunch€on
November 21. 2001
Washington, DC

Event Wrap-Up

\ruashington
Septer,|lter
lssues l.uncheon: Does China face a Gover-
nance Crisis? lr.rtur((l prc\!rrl,rliorrs bv I)r.
l\linrin l)ri, scni,,r a.:rreiitlc, ( 

^rntegic !inrlorv-
nrcrll lit lntrnr.rtiort.rl ['c.ric; l)r. Nichol.tr
I ardr, scnior li'lltxr, llrrrokingr lr'littrti,rnl.rn.i
l)r. l{obcrt K:rpp. preridcnt, lhc LrS-(.hirra
lJusir('s\ ( l()unail.

'l hird Biennial Rc.eption in Honor of thc
Joint Economi. Comnrission lLrlUrc(l l)l{(
l.inxn.c l\linistcr \i.rrrg lJulichcrrg anrl Scer'c

litr\ ol (he'lrrns!r\ l'.rUl ()'Ncill.

l,uncheon with Bcijing Vice Mayor Mnrc. l-in
Wenyi on Olympics-Related Olean Energy
Proiect$ lre turrd .tn cight'pcr'',rrt clelegatirrrr

lronr thc ll.iiing \lurrieip.rl S.i,:rrtc lnrl lc.h
rrologr ( onrntisriotr, llciiirrg \lLrnieip.rl Frrrcigrr

\llrir . ( )tli\ r. ,r r r(l (.)rrrpl[r,r t rr ir. r 'it r.

Dinner with PRC Delegation of Senior Il'R
ludges Ie.rturccl l'll( SuPrr'tt). l'uoPlcs (.oLrrt

(51)(:) (.lri('t lusticc li,rng Zhipti.

October
Issues Luncheon: A [)iscussion of the Congrcs-
sional-Executive (:ommission on China's Ncw
Report I'clturcd lr(scrlt.rti(nr. Iry Ir.l \\i)lt, slnll
tlircctor .rrrrl lohn Ii,.rrrlc, tlcl,un'st.rll dircctor ol

lh( ( ( , I I 
E, 

r u . \ i . r I I J I lrt.rrlne r,rnrtti..ir'tt,'tr
r hrn.r.,rrr.l k.r r r r . r t t I t . r' . , , t lllr.,)tttrllt'.idl)
slalt.

Reception and Dinner honoring Yu XiaosorS,
China (buncil for thc Promotion of
InternationalTrade ((l(IPIT) and CCPIT dele-

Sation lh. Ll5 ( hirr.r IJusincss (irtrncil eo'
hrrstetl rrith the t S (lh.rnrbcI r)l (.on1rt1cr.c.r

rc.cpli()n .rnd,linrtcr lirt (l(.1'l'l (.h.rir YLr

\iro:'()r!, JrtJ n (.( l'l I tlcleg.rtiorr.

Luncheon with Ministry of Forcign liade arrd

Econonric (looperati()u lMOF'l E(l) Vice Min-
ister Mme. Ma Xiuhong l:trtulerl .rrt cight pe r

sorr .lel,,g.rtirrn tionr lhc l)cp.rrtnrcnt oi I'orcign
lr\(rr )(llr \(lrllri\lr.rli,,r]. tlt. l)('1'.rrlrrtt'rtt rtl-

Amcri(ln .lnd ()cc.rrrirn Alllirs, .tntl the novly
cstnl)li\llc(i I)cl.rrlnrcrl of lr.rir'lia.ling, r.'hieh

Jt.rls .pe.iti.allr r'ilh \\'I().r(lJlc.l i..(r(., in-
clrr,.ling .utti-,.1trotpittg. tr,rdc hlrr icrs, antl salt'
guarti ntclstrrcs.

Beijing
A18r.s,
l.unchcon Talk: "'l hc Chind l)rcam-(lan lt
Ever (lome lrue?" l:cxlurc(l Irrc Stttcirvcll, lice
l.rnec s'rilcr'. econorlri\t. hro.tJL.i\lcr..lnd rfcJlcr

October
l,uncheon'lhlk: "(lhina's Hidderr Governance
Deficits" l(.ltrlr((l l)r. i\lin\rn lti,rcrri,'r.rs.,ri-
atr:, (i.rrncgie EnJorvrrlcnl fi)r Inl.rnttionil I)cnac

Augusl
Luncheon lalkr "Political Ohallenges Facing
China's New Leadership" lcattrrccl t)r. i\linrin
Pei, Senior Associttc, tilrncgic Iirdown)cnl li)r
lntcrn.rtirrnal Pc;ec.

l
\
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IJS Treasury Secretary Paul 0 Nerll. US-China

Business Council President Robert Kapp, and

PRC Minister oi Finance Xiang Huaichenq at the

September I Councrl reception lor the US-Chrna

Jornt Economrc Commrnee meelrng panrcrpanls

in Washington.
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December lssues Luncheon
Decenrbcr 12, 200:
\4lashington, Do

Quartcrly WTO Working Group Briefing:
USTR'S IVTO Compliance $hrk with China
[:caturcrl \\'errtll'(.utl.r, JssislJr]l []S liadc l{cp
lcsentalivc {LIS-llt) lirr North Asi.t, antl (lh.rrlc:

l'rccnr.rrt, dcputv J\\isl.rnt LIS l l( tt)r (:llill.r,
l{ong Kong. I.tis.rn..rntl \longoli.r.

Shang hai
Augusl
USCBC/American (lhanrber of Oommerce Bei-

iing Roundtable on PRC wTO lmplementalion

r
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F or a smooth uip around the world,
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Reliabilitlt Througb tbe Winds of Change
.lloL's Chin &ntiLv gircs .yu oter lN) .t\'on ol'Klrerielct:, t hxal ru:lmrh ol slmtesiutll!

lxr.titkned oJJius and m e.ttmsiru. xtfe utd sryL^,m $hrhtl ltutrxtlnrl iut nelmnh.

.l!OL's ytles. crll/?rr//Pr senice a d &E,tnrfiktlion leoms. n4lnrtal lrl .llol, s llktlxtl lT
qslmt, arc ruhud ltr *ir ltxal hnotledge, 1mfessiotwli.vn ard reslxn*irme:*\.

Direcl colls at Hong Kong. Sfumglxri. Qingfun. ltnlim and Cbiutttt girv -l'oa .lrmqelilitv
cul-o.ffs, f.vd-&1t en ices. as u"ll a\ optimun arrirul onl delnrlure &tys.


